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AMERICAN PILOTING

  
CHINESE AIRLINER IS 
ATTACKED BY JAPS

10. P. STA1E  
CAUCUS W H S

llaw ks, Dying, Carri.ed to Hospital

At Least 14 Of 17 Persons! .1 TO P B E S E ^ 'E  LOOT
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Abotrd Killed Or Wounds 
ed; Forced Landing Made 
Between Canton, Macao.

Hongkong, Aug. 24.— <AP) —The 
American pilot of a Chinese air-
liner reported today that Japanese 
■.Syarplanes had forced him to set bis

.  ..Pittsburgh,- Aug.-34— {-AP>—  
Unless winter makes u i unex-
pected appearance, the thief who 
robbed Salesman Wedilin HUty’s 
automobile of merchandise val-
ued at 9900 now needs moth balls 
to preserve hla loot. .

He atol(B 100 children’s snow- 
suits.
'----  ------^

Meriden Democratic Fight 
Also Pondered To Deter- 

1 mine Significance In Com-
ing General Elections Poll

nlBue down near Canton and then
achine-gunned It, killing or wound-

ing at least 14 of the 17 persons 
aboard.

H. L. Woods, of Hays, Kansas, 
the, pilot, reached Macao unhurt. 
All others on tho plane were Chi-
nese. The forced landing was made 
on a small river between Canton 
and Macao, Portuguese colony 50 
miles to the south.

Woods sent this message to the 
China National Aviation Corpora-
tion, owners of the plane;

"Landed on river okay. Japanese 
machine-gunned us, killing or 
wounding 12 passengers, also co-
pilot and steward. Radio operator 
Loh. one passenger and m}r8e'f sur-
vived. Other 14 unaccount^ for 
Ship sunk In river.”

U. S. Gunboat to Rmc u c .
Tbe United States gunboat Min-

danao left Hongkong from Macao 
to aid survivors after hurriedly re-
calling it duty officers and men 
ashore here.

Forty-five per cent of the China 
National Aviation Corporation’s cap-
ital is held by American interests, 
tbe rest by the Chinese government 

R^iorts from Macao, lator- than 
Woods’ message, said that O. S. 
Lou, the passenger who reached 
that port with the pilot, had a bul-
let wound and was taken to a hos-
pital for an operation. Still later 
two other passengers were reoorted 
admitted to a hospital at Chung- 
shan. near the scene of the shoot-
ing. In grave condlUon..

SoeM Southwest, of Osaton.
The alrllqer encountered tbe Jap-

anese planes southwest of Canton 
while it was flying from Hongkoug 
to Wuchow, In Kwangsi province, 
cn route to Chungking, present seat 
of civilian branches o f the Chinese 
government.

Officials of the O. N. A. C. said 
the Japanese probably thought one 
eff the passengers was Dr. Sun Fo. 
head of the' legislative council of 
China. Just returned from Europe, 
where he tried to enlist Soviet Rus-
sian, British and other foreign aid 
for China's fight against Japan. He 
hart made reservations but can-
celled them.

A  British gunboat and 'Chinese
troops set out - from..? Canton..to-

•search for any'further survivors of 
the attack.

Japanese Dove Around Plane.
Woods brought Lou and. hla radio 

operator to Mpcao after a difficult 
Journey in a Sampan along narrow 
winding creeks. He reported • he 
had to bring his plane do'wn when

JAPS REPORT 
GATE GAINED 
IN KEY TOWN

Mop Up Chinese Defenders 
Of Jmchang While Endr- 
cfingGty To Cut Off Po^  
sihiiity Of A Retreat

Shanghai. Aug. 24 —  (A P ) —  A  
heavily reinforced Japanese army 
reported tonight it had smashed 
through the east gate of the stra-
tegic town of Julchang In its drive 
up the Yangtze river toward Han-
kow, China’s provisional capital 

The Japanese said they were 
mopping up Chinese- defenders re-
maining In the walled town and that 
a second Japanese column had en-
circled Juichang to cut off the Chi-
nese retreat.

Month To Ach-onM 21 Miles 
It  bad taken the Japanese nearly 
month to advance the 21 miles 

from Kiuklang, Important river port 
which fell July 26, to Juichang 
n w  the south bank o f the Yangtze 
100 tirline miles southeast of Han-
kow.

Chinese reports malntolned the
badinvaders were giving up as a 

(Oontlnned On Page Two)

By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS ,
Connecticut political leaders stud-

ied today the result of state-wide 
Republican- caucuses and a Demo-
cratic primary fight in Meriden to 
Interpret their significance in the 
appit>achlng campaigns.

Republicans, torn by differences 
which have arisen from a "purge" 
movement precipitated by grand 
Jury charges in Bridgeport or Wa- 
terbury, paid particular attention 
to the smashing victory scored last 
night by Clarence O. Willard, who 
successfully retained his seat on 
the Republican State Central com-
mittee, following a bitter fight in 
New Haven’s Ninth district. 

Fighting for Political Life. 
Willard, who defeated former 

Alderman Harry B. Kennedy o f 
New Haven, was fighting foe 'b is  
political life. The veteran Elm 
City leader and an Intimate - asso-
ciate of the late - “Boss" J. Henry 
Roraback In the party's more palmy 
days was accused by the Merritt 
Parkway grand. Jury of having ac-
cepted a 93,700 fee for his "friendly 
services" in expediting the sale of 
land for the Fairfield county high-
way.

Willard's battle for re-election and 
kis flat refusal to the Republican 
State Central committee's demand 
that be resign with other "Old 
Guard” leaders who were criticized

ORDERED AID! 
TO HELP HINES ELECT 
DODGE AS PROSECUTOR
JiS PREDICTED 
■N W C R JISR

Famed Speed Flier Strikes 
Wires, Lands In F lam ^  
Sportsman Guest Also Fa 
tally Injured Near Buffalo

Bleeding'from many injuries and dying. Commander Frank 
Hawkes la carried to a Buffalo, N. Y „ hosplUl after he and a compan- 
k>n, J. Hazard Campbell, crashed in a burning airplane near East Au-
rora, N. Y.

CONVICTS DIED 
DRIVEN “STARK 
MAD” BY HEAT

Guard” lenders who were criticized e  A k * m
in the recent grand Jury reports L 0 r0 0 6 r  N iy S  nUtOPSieS UlS* 

a. marked figure In yes-|__  ̂ '

closed Inmates Suffocated

EXPOSE REPORT 
TO HARRY SOLONS

(Oontlnned on Page Two.)

REDS TOLD HELP 
CALIF. DEMOCRATS

Preparations For Question-
naire Expedited At Re-
quest Of Tydings' Foe.

Action Urged As Protection 
Against Danger If U. S. 

 Foreign PoKcy Changed.
,Waahlngton. Aug. 24.— (A P ) — 
lie House committee on un-Ameri-

can acti.^ties studied today a state-
ment that California. Communists 
were told;- to support - the \:^m o. 
ratio party as a protectloi. against 
he "danger which would result If 
ur-fiorelga poHcy were changSL"; ' 
The Btatement was attributed to 
ilUam Sphn îriartnnn se^etazy o f. 

he Communist party In dallfomia, 
y Misa Margaret Kerr of Lros 

^geles.
 ' Miss Kerr, an officer of the Better 

merican Federation, gave the com-
ittee a detailed report about a 

ommunist meeting In Los Angeles 
st March 31. She did not' say 

pecifically what "dahger'' Schnei- 
erman feared, but indicated he be-
eved a return of Republicans to 
ower might alter relations with the 
oviet Union, "s
'^ed  "United Democratic Front- 
Sbe said Schnelderman emphasiz-

d the necessity o f Communists 
nd progressives generally to get 
gether poUtlcaUy In a ‘United

 emocratic Front', as the time for 
 third party woe not yet ripe."
Her report was one o f many docu-
ents Introduced but untouched by 
e House group during public bear-
gs which were recessed last night.

 s the committee divided Into 
oups for bearings In various parts 
 the country, a number of de- 
lopments drew attention. These 
eluded:
1; Chairman Dies (D-Tex) com- 
ained to President Roosevelt that

*••>1

^Washington. Aug. 24.— (A P ) — 
Senate Campaign Expenditures 

Committee hastened preparation to-
day of a new questionnaire asking 
for latest Information about Sena-
torial candidates' "war chests.’’ 

(^airman Sheppard (D-Tex) said 
it was being expedited at the re-
quest of Rep. Lewis (D-MD), New 
Deal candidate against Senator Tyd- 
Ings. Apparently Lewis desires that 
reports on expenditures 9n the con- 
tMt be brought up to date before 
the Maryland primary Sept. 12; 
Sheppard explained.

Lewis asked ' the committee to 
ascertain the source of certain con-
tributions to Tydlngs’ campaign 
fund and to trace thq̂  sponsorship 
of advertlsemente declaring that 
the 'C. I. O. was financing Lewis’, 
race. '

Win study ^ t te r  
Sheppard said he would study 

Lewis’ letter and would tuhi it over 
to an Investigator" If He felt the 
committee' had-Jurlsdlctloii. ,

.. Be referred toA.commlttoft agagit 
charges T>y Rim itor B en r ( 5 ^ n ^  
thaj two W PA officials in Tennessee 
had -bMn-active. In the- pra-prtmary 
campaign of A . T. Stewart, who de-
feated Berry for the Democratic 
nomination. Berry also outlined sev-
eral other charges involving alleged 
misuse of the W PA  tor political 
purposes.

I^ l le  the Senate committee con-
tinued Its Inquiries, politicians here 
predicted President Roosevelt’s de-
nunciation of Republican voting in 
Democratic primaries would in-
crease the chances that Senator 
Pope*'(D -ldaho)' would run as an 
Independent In November,

Pope was defeated for renomlna- 
Uon by Rep. D. Worth dark , an ad-
ministration critic. Mr. Roosevelt 
told reporters at Hyde Park during 
a  diacusslon of jwUUcal mormUty 
that the Republican prlniary vote In 
Idaho was much lower than In 1936.

Supparto FDR Intervention 
A  few hours after Mr. Roosevelt 

denounced., destruction of primary 
party lines, hig own Intervention in 
Democratic primaries was support-
ed by Senator Logan (b -K y ).

*The Prealdont 'has two courses

made him
teiday’s Republican caticuMs.

As soon as bis victory became a 
certainty, Willard, former secretary 
of tbe State Central committee, 
stated that "the result speaks for 
Itself” and added;

T t Is gratlQrtng to know you 
have many real friends and pelgh- 
bors who believe In you."

Intorcot In Other Cwstasts. 
WThlle the unsuccessful fight to 

unseat Willard held most of thb at-
tention in the balloting, there was 
also considerable Interest in other 
contests for membership on the Re-
publican State Central committee.

These included the battle in Tor- 
rlngton where Charles P. I|pra- 
back, party leader ther^Bor a de- j 
cade, was dethroned by„ Russell L. 
Patterson, 232 to 102. A t the re-
quest of Roraback, the vote in favor 
of his opponent was made unani-
mous.

Although no avowed Republican 
candidates were in the field for 
places on the party ticket to be 
named at the New Haven conven-
tion Sept, IS and 16, the name of. 
State's Attorney Hugh M. Alconi 
of Hartford was projected Into the 
day's events when Bolton delegates 
In Tolland county were "requested” 
to support Alcorn on the first bal-
lot If he Is a candidate for office. 

Platt Gains Support.
High Sheriff Edward A. Platt was 

the center of interest in Fairfield

In Detention Cells Where 
Nude Bodies Were Found.

__ BULLETIN !
P h i la ^ lp ^  Aug. 24.— (A P ) 

— Qomioide squad poUeemen to-
day arrested two guards at the 
Philadelphia county priawin 
where four hunger-striking con-
victs died Ip, a  heated^ punlsh- 
nient cell.

The arrests were ordered by 
Mayor S. Davis Wilson who said 
the guards would be given a 
hearing later on charges of 
homicide.

TH IEF PICH# GOOD SPOT
TO a b a n d o n  a u t o

(Tonsbohocken, Pa., Aug. 34— 
(AP )-;-A  stolen, automobile was 
found abandoned between two 
houses near Gulps MlUg. In one 
lives district Attorney Frederick 
B. SmiUle. The other Is the resi-
dence of John VanRoden, acting 
police chief of Upper Merlon 
township. '

BULLETIN !
Redding, Aug. 24,— (A P )—  

H ie body of Gommonder Frank 
Hawks, killed In an airplane 
crash near Bulfalo, N. Y., last 
night, has been cremated, It was 
stated at the home of Dr. and 
Mrs, L. B. Ooldborn, friends of 
Hawks, who are caring for Mrs. 
Hawks today, and the ashes 
are to be shipped here for final 
rites.

Arrangementa, It was aaM, 
are Inoompleto at this time.

-4i

INSURGENTS PUSH 
LOYALISTS BACK

(Continued On Page Two)

FDR CLEARS WAY 
TO SUPPORT POPE

Says Decent Political Moral-

Philadelphia. Aug. 24.— (A P )~ A  
picture of death among convicts 
driven “stark mad” by steaift heat 
In an "air-tight cell block" was 
drawn today by two officials investi-
gating the deaths of four hunger- 
striking inmates of the Philadelphia 
county prison.

Coroner Charles H. ' Hersch said 
autopsies disclosed that the fo u r -  
described by Warden William R. 
Mills as “agitators’’ in a strike of 
600 prisoners-^ied of suffocation 
in punishment cells where their 
nude, battered bodies were found 
early Monday.

The coroner said the four, and 
aome 20 other prisoners,"^were placed 
in the cells Sunday night, that win-
dows were closed, and steam was 
turned on in the radiators by a 
guard.

He said he would continue his In-
vestigation until he learned whether 
the heat was turned on Intentional-
ly, or If it-might have been an act

Goyemment Lines Bend Un- 
der Repeated Hammer 
Blows By Shock Troops.

Buffalo, N. Y., Aug. 24— (A P ) — 
Death came last night to Lieut. 
Commander Frank M. Hawks; world 
famous speed filer, as he predicted 
—In an airplane.

The 41-year old aviator who had 
turned a year ago from speed flying 
to the aviation business, struck 
some wires and crashed In flames on 

polo field a few miles from Buf-
falo.

Hawks who told a friend some
years ago " I  expect to die ln,an air-
plane,”  and J. Hazard C!an)pbell, up- 
.state socialite and sportsman who

, up-

^  a aa a | ly* Or II iL'migXlv n&VC
ity  licm & n d s  M e m b e rs  carelessness, and added

■ . "We know the guard who turned
V a 4a  ° °  the-hoat. What we want to estab-
V Ote in  u w n  r m n d n e s .  | Ush now is who gave him the

Hyde Park, N. T.. Aug. 24— (A P ) 
—President Roosevelt, condemning 
reported Republican intervention in 
Democratic primaries, cleared - the 
way t(?day for admlnlstcatloh sup-L 
port of an independent (lenatorial

.The president said yesterday that 
decent political morality demanded 
that membars o f  one i> a ^  atB3raut 
of tbe primary electiom of another 
party. . j

His statement was precipitated 
by a question regarding the politi-
cal situation In Idaho where Sena-
tor James. Pi Pope, a down-tbe-llne 
administration supporter, recently 
was defeate’d for renomlnatlon by 
D. Worth Clark, who pledged he 
would not be a yes-man for the 
White House.

There has been talk that Pope—

order."
Similar, versions of how they said 

the deaths occurre'd were given by' 
Hersch and Assistant 'District A t-
torney John 'A. Boyle, who'said that 
"inteiTogatloh of witnesses reveal-
ed conditions' much more like the 
Black-Hole in- Calcutta in HoImes- 

I burg,' rather than a mc^ern prison.'
' :-jBb3rte xfccfiiie(fthlrt’>iiobodY^

:,«^ntlniMd on eaga.S ix ).

Hendaye. France— (A t the Span-
ish. Frontler)--Aug. 24— (A P )— 
Government lines slowly gave 
ground today under repeated ham-
mer blows by Insurgent shock 
troops on the Ebro river front Ip 
eastern Spain and along the Tagus 
river in the west.

Official government dispatches 
conceded Insurgent gains on both 
sectors as Insurgent GeneraUssImo 
Francisco Franco’s general offensive 
beg'an to develop full vigor.

On the Tagus front the Insur-
gents reported conquering 309 
square miles in the past three days 
with an advance reaching a depth 
of 13 miles at some points. This 
sector Is about 90 miles southwest 
of Madrid. ‘

Control flO Mile Highway
Insurgent dispatches said the vet-

eran Insurgent Legionnaires of Cien- 
erail Andres Sallquet oontiplled the 
80 m llii of twisting highway be-
tween El Puente del Arzbbispo, 31 
air miles due west o f Toledo, and 
Puerto Llano to the south by cap-
turing Puerto de San Vincente, cen-
tral point on the road.

Government officials insisted, 
however, the strategic center o f La 
Nava de RlcomaltiUo still was in 
their hands, giving them control of 
vital communication . lines 'to the 
rear.

Insurgents were said since Sun, 
day to have occupied six miles of 
the Talavera-Merlda highway be-
tween. La Nava de RlcomaltiUo and 
Qampillo and to have pushed east-
ward to, dominate several miles of 
th'i highway to-Toledo. 50 nilles to
the northeast. .................

InMrgent Unra. HtnUghtened .
- 'TH«''iidvaB6e,' 'made''after’some iof

had. accepted an Invitaiion for a 
trial spin In a small, plane Hawks' 
company sells, were fatally Injured.

Horrified frlen^, who had watch-
ed the take-off from the small field, 
heard the plane crash behind a 
clump of trees. They saw a flash 
as flame shot high in the air. 

Nelthaf Regains O^sclousnesa 
Th fy pulled Hawks from the con-

trols of the blazing ahip and drag-
ged Campbell from beneath a emm- 
pied. wing. The injured men were 
taken to a Buffalo hospital In am-
bulances. Neither regained con-
sciousness.

Hawks was flying a small Owinn 
Aircar, a plalne. designed for private 
flying. He carried a four leaf cloVer 
a friend had given him for "good 
luck” a few minutes before the take-
off. .

Eye-WItneM Tells Tale 
Edmund P. Rogers, from whose

U-
b e l i e f  CLIENT DIE#; ?  

SEARCH REVEALS 97,788

Titusville, -Pa., Aug. 24.—
(A P )—Mrs. Julia O. Anderson, 
68, a relief client, died on a cot 
in a rooming house.

Coroner C. M. Sonne searched 
the room and found 95,900 in 
currency and a bank book list-
ing deposiU of 91.886.

TVA PROBERS 
HEAR MORE OF 

U m n iE S ’ A lD

Weinberg Testifies Gangsuir 
Told Him To Get PoKqr- 
Game Behind 1933 Tanei 
many Candidate For Dit-/ 
trict Attorney; Ga?e$3,- 
CDO To Campaigir Fo mL^

Dehe Deeper Into Disclos* 
nres Of Attempt To De-
feat Public Power Pro-
gram For Chattanooga.

RULLETTN!
Chattanooga, Tenn., Ang. 34. 

•> (A P )—Rop. Charles A. Wol- 
vortoB (R,, N. J.) today termbd 
•  Congrasstonal invMttgatloa 
toto eRoiis o f prhrato otiUtleo 

(wfqat •  nfMnndnm In 1938 
^  .Pjt̂ r̂tdo n monlclpnl power 
dlsfrlbotlaa aystoa hert a "one 
oUfed”  affair.

_  ‘T  want to know,”  he sold. 
” i f  we are going to hear both 
sldM o f this propaganda."

(Conttnned on Page Siz.)

QUILT “REAL CLUE” 
TO TORSO SLAYER

Chattanooga, Tenn.. Aug. 24.— 
(A P )— T̂ho (tongresslonal commit- 
toe InvesUgaUng the Tennessee Val-
ley Authority delved further today 
Into disclosures that a privately- 
owned utility aided in an attempt 
to defeat a public power program 
for Cbattapooga.

Coming here from Knoxville 
specifically to hear evidence of 
“propaganda”  against public power, 
the committee yesterday beard its 
chief of counsel, Francis Biddle, 
draw from a witness testimony that 
Commonwealth and Southern cor-
poration contributed 920,000 in a 
drive to defeat a referendum on an 
98,000,000 bond issue to provide for 
a municipal distribution plant.

It  'was brought out that the 
920,000 was given In the spring of 
1935 by Commonwealth and South-
ern, parent company of the Ten-
nessee Electric Power, company 
which operates here, to the Chat-
tanooga Citizens' and Taxpayers’ 
Association. The association, fo,rm-

New York,’ Aug. 24 —  (A P )‘ —  
George Weinberg. 36, an ax-coavtet^ 
and the state's star wltnesa thus 
far In the conspiracy trial o f Tanife-; 
many D istrict. Leader JantM J. 
Hines, testified today that in OetO* 
her, 1933, Dutch Schultz ordsrsd' 
him to help Hines elect WltlUim 
COpeland Dodge as district attoiM y 
of Manhattan.

Dodge, a Tammany man, w u  
elected. He has been accused by 
District Attorney Thomss E. Deway 
of having been "Intimidated, In. 
fluenced or bribed” by Hines.

"Dutch Schultz told me to help 
Jimmy Hines with money and to g w  
tho policy-game crowd behind him,”  
,Welnberg aald.

Gave $8J)00 ContrilwHaa
Weinberg testified that be OMt 

Dodge 1n the office o f Hlneo* lasr*' 
yer, Joseph Shalleck, and that a f«' 
ter Hines bad introiiuced him 
Dodge as one e f '"Diiteh . Sehul! 
boys,” he passed 98,000 to Hines 
the Schultz mob’s contributkm 99 
Dodge's campaign fund.

He said Dodge “grinned”  u  tl|9  
money was passed to Hines.

“W e gave him* other money ior 
the election at Dodge," the wltnsfik 
continued.

"How much?" snapped Deway.
"A ll told, about 9W.OOO," tM  

former Schultz henchman i 
“ And after the election, wa 
about 92,000 or 98,000 mote 
promised.’.’

Weinberg 3sld that after ha w M  • 
Dodge, Hlnea ra*

(Uontlnned on Page SIz.)

(CoaUnned- On Page Six)-

50,000 Seeking Jobs,
"  Only One Hired

Detectives Attempt To Trace 
. Bed Clothing Used To Cov-

er Portions Of 11 th Victim

LATE N E ^ '
FLASHES!

Introduced to 
marked:

‘This is where we're getting the 
money for tbe campaign."

All Banks Assessed 
All of the contributions, he s ^  

were assessed against policy banka

(Contlnqed on Page Six)

BELIEVE MISSING 
MAN IS DROWNED

J
Clothing Identified As Be-

longing To Hartford Diver 
Foilnd On River Ban'..

BLXLETIN ! ,
Cleveland, Aug. 24— (A P ) —  

Detectives questioned eight 
men and a woman today after 
poliee foltflwed the trail “of a 
tattered quilt prime clue In 
Cleveland^ twelve "torso klll- 

• d 'iu g ; ifiwp f i* «
blocks from a field . where a 

. womao’a . dtsaectod .- Jiody waa 
found nearly three yeara ago.

-Detectives under Sergt. 
James McDooaid descended on 
the rag shop after s Junk col-
lector, Elmer Cnnunings, 56, 
told them be had disposed of 
the quilt, found wrapped about 
the torso of the eleventh vlo- 
tlm, at the shop five weeks ago.

Washington, Aug.
. ^  , F ifty thousand persons have applied

defeated «n.the [for jobs In the government’s new

open to him,”  Logan n ld . "One is to 
sit Idly and sse tha privileged few
who oppoee him exarelae such la-

Democratic prinoary by Republican 
votes;—might run for re-election as 
an independent.

New Deal Racklag Undecided
Tbe President said he did not 

Imow wbat Pope would d6, or 
whether he would have administra-
tion backing If be should mxke an 
independent race.

But. Mr. Roosevelt's condemnation 
of Republican Intervention in the 
Idaho primary gave him an open 
path to support Pope if the latter 
should choose to run IndependenUy.

Resides Idabor the President re-
ferred to Owrgla and iKaiyland. In 
Georgia, he said, tbe Republican 
sUte chairman baa asked bis fol-
lowers to enter the Democratic 
pitmary. Is  Maryland, be added.

Wage-Hour Bureau, but so far Ad-
ministrator Elmer F. Andrews has 
only one employe, comely Miss Ehi-', 
geiila Pope.

She Is his secretary, and Just af 
present she’s,the busiest isecretary 
in Washington. Two months from 
today, when tte  waxe>-hour program 
goes into effect, there will be up-
wards o f 1,000 employes.

Have Only Temporary Office 
Andrews and Miss Pope d6 not 

have. a  permanent office as yet. 
They are housed temporarily in two 
rooms o f the Labor .Department, 
where leaders of industry and labor, 
government officials, and private 
dtlzens pose In and out all day. The 
telephone seldom etope ringing, and 
telegruh boys march almoet In a 
prncexriaii to tbe door.

IB a  half hour yeaterday afters

— ( A P ) — ^oon , for example, Into Andrews’ 
outer office went David Dublnsky, 
head of the International Ladles' 
Garment Workers: Rep. Maury 
Maverick (D „ Tex.), o; Labor De-
partment official, an industrial 
analyst, and a half dozen Job seek- 
*fz.

In the big Inner office;' paneled 
with ivory-|inted woodwork, the ad-
ministrator sees about' 10 of the 
most important visitora each day. 

Diagrams Sndw Organization 
In front of him yesterday, as he 

received conferees, were charts 
he had Just prepared—diagrams of 
the organlxaUon he Is about to 
create.

When tha' president iqipointed 
Andrews, his ordera were only to 
carry out the new-law.

“He’s let me..go my merry way so 
far. I f  1 start doing fooUsb things, 
be might step tn’^ epquiwnted the 
adtnlnlstretor, xadUag ruefully.

CTeveland, Aug. 24.— (A P ) — De-
tectives visited cluttered premises 
of rag dealers today in an effort to 
trace a faded and shabby patch- 
work quilt In which Cleveland’s 
"torso sla.yer’ ’* shrouded portions of 
his eleventh victim. ,

Inspector Charles 'O. Nevel said 
the quilt was "the only real clue” In 
the thre'e-year-old mystery since 
segments of another of the dozen 
"headless dead" were found, in 1936 
In a  burlap bag which had held 
chicken feathers. . The latter clue 
proved fruitless.

In custody for questioning was a 
56-year-oId Junk collector idratlfled 
by Charles Dam3m, m barber, aa the 
scavenger to whom be gave the 
quUt ahd ao'me clothing last month.

Failed T# Pay Seller 
Damyn saw a published picture 

of the tattered quilt and later idmtl- 
fled It at police headquarters as part

GIVEN REPRIEVE |
Boston, Aug. 24— (A P )—Oscar 

Bartolini, qne-tlme (juincy chief un-
der sentence to die in the electric 
chair for the slaying of comely 
Orsyoe Asquith. of Weymoufli, to-
day was ,granted at least another 
month of life. , 1

HAS PROSPERITY PLAN 
Buffalo, N. V.,*Aug. 24.— (.AP)—

Hartford. Aug. 24.— (A P )—Cloth-
ing identified as belonging to Joseph 
Ferdinand Roucher, rated os an ex-
cellent swimmer and’ a high diver, 
was found on the Connecticut river 
bank this morning. Boucher la miss-
ing, and Detective Sergeant Peter 
Anderson, who Is investigating, be-
lieves the man waa drowned.

Boucher’s clothing was identified 
by his mother.' Mrs. Mario Boucher 
of 230 Windsor avenue. Wilson. She 
said her bon, who is 26.,yeara old, 
had jumped frogi practically evhiy 
bridge in Connecticut and had an-

Mnvnr ■,-in—ii., u  ■ ”.• . . " I "  ' ' nolinced his plan to be the first to
J^om th*; new bridge. s t^ ,Su iadvocated a social security program 

including unemployed Insurance, a 
labor ban and a long range 

pulilic' warha projacr to 'a''return' to  
prosperity.
. -v'-'..
SENTENCED-TO DIE.

Moscow, Aug. 24— (A P ) ■ —Ten 
offlclMs of the Soviet Republic- o( 
Azerbaijan In southwestern .-Asia 
were sentenced to death today for 
participation in a '’ccunter-revolu-  ̂
tlooary plot to separate Azerbaijan 
from the Smlet Union.

the Connecticut. river 
town.

at MldiOa-

- .-l^^(%ir;. waS:T%natlve o f AugustOi-^ 
Me., bom May 2, I9i2, one of X4
children. He had recently .been em- 
pkjyett'at' the' NeivbeiTy • -steps-' 'iii'' 
Hartford and she called to visit him 
Tuesday but found the store cloeed 
for alterations, i '

Boucher had attended a picnic In 
Poquonock Sunday after visiting at
his horn-

ilfABKETS A T  A  GLANCE.
Now York, Aug. 24__ (A P ) —
Stocks—Firm; advance loeea 

headway.
Bqhd»—Higher; broad buying 

Ufta Dst.
Cnrb»—Improved; Industrial spe-

cialties stop forwai^
Foreign Exchange— Steady;

Reported This Morning

storUag franc moves up. 
Cotton—-Quiet;-local and 
selHag.

Sugar—Even; steady spot 
ket.

Coffee Firm; unfavorable 
silfaui crop advloea.

The-report to the Hartford police 
was made this morning David 
Baker, asslstaht superintendmtt of 
the Open Hea.rth who Informed De- 
tectiVH Sergeant Anderson' that 
John Petro of the Open Hearth had 
found the clothing on .the bank at 

j tbe Junction of the Connecticut and 
I Park rivers. The water Is. not daep 
I hear' where the clothing was found. 

The clothing consist^ of white

foreign
I shoes and socks, blue shirt, gray

Bra-

T j ^ BURY BALANCE

Washington, Aug. 24.— (A P ) —  
Tha position of the treasury. Aug. 
22:

Racaipte. 9I3.839,8&S.I9; cxptnd- 
Itupsa, I37M0A48.96; apt balance, 
93,3^096jM8.4L CHatnma racalpta

trousers and white belt. In the pock-
ets was found a aortal securlUeM 
card bearing his name and tha In- 
formation thqt the time it waa ta- 
'sued he had b^n employed by Rem-
ington Randi Inc., 69. Fort atraat. 
Hartford. BouCher waa married, hla 
wife now being a patient in a hos-
pital. He is described as about.S 
feet 4 (nrties tall and weighs 
pounds.

A  letter written to . "John”  aad 
aigned "Mary," not Wnknsff iB an 
envelop#, alao iBunff ta : 
torew -no«g|3 OR
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lEW INDUSTRY, BUILDING, 
IMPROVEMENTS AT GREEN

(hdergomg Change And 
Growth; Residential Popn- 
htion On Increase.

r- tm ' into l«'vn- In !*>• f*ar, th* lumber'^■fiattsni Part Of The'TovnrliB N C IU  1 a i I  V I  * u *  1 v n u  ^ winter etorni, h u  been re-
built and enlarged.

A WPA project It now being fo»- 
tered at tbe Maneheatier Green 
BCboolbouee, wbicb la undergoing In-
terior reconditioning. Farther aMt,

I Aaron Cook baa erected a small new 
I fllUpg station which Is enjoying 
' good business.
I Realty Derelopment
j  In the section' many new houses 
have been built. Near the Green, 
W. Harry England has erected sev-
eral single dwellings, and east of 
the Intersection o i Vernon street 
there are new nomea, and a large 
tract Is being opened for develop-
ment oy B. J. Holl. Just off Middle 
rurnpike east Is tbe Capitol View 
Helgnts tract, on which more than a 
hatr'drPEBir'new homes ■-'are beings 
constructed.

TTie entire eastern part of the 
town promises-to grow to large pro-
portions during the coming few 
years, both In tbe erection of new 
liomes. and in the construction of 
stores and businesses to serve thl.s 
growth.

With the growth of Manihester in 
'*B  directions, a large share of the 
■Htovalopment haa . centered In the 
->4<ewity of Manchester Green. 
Change, alteration and rebuilding all 
have done their share lately to pr^ 

"aaota a substantial redesign In the 
wpearance of the property sur- 
fOUndlng the Green. The demolish-
S g ^  the old
S  left clear a desirable comer now 
Mmed by Ernest Bantly which may 
latar be utilised as a location for a 
gaaoHne filling steJion or other busl- 
naaa.

There have been persistent ni- 
nors that within a short time action 
WiU be taken to rebuild Middle 
Tunpike from the Green through 
to Its emergence at Center' street 
Su^ a construction Job would make 

"tha Green an Important Intersec-
tion point for main ilghways.

New Industry
. -The old warehouse formerly used 
by the Glastonbury Knitting -com 
pany haa been turned to u.sc n.s i 
-Vmtlan blind factory operated by 
findell and Swanson, while rumor 
has it that tbe old mill Itself may

me:

CALL HtOLLEY BIDS 
FOR FALL sk v iC E

DETECTIVES SENT TO 
RORIDAFOR WALDRON

noon ha renovated for com Jfferclal 
uea. Opposite, at tbe aoutherly edge 
of tbe Green, adjoining the VFW 
home, tbe state now is engaged In 
landscaping over an acre which it 
•wns and which will be made Into a 
■M il public parklet. Increasing tbe 
•tia of tha grassed area. Just up 
Woodbrtdge street to the north Is 

na«’ veterinary hospital oper- 
■tad by Dr.^F. Forbes Buibnell.

The VFW property, now being 
not Into excellent repair, contains 
tte  alts of the old earriage shop, a 
plot BOW being graded and turned

4

For Service and Quality 
SHOE REPAIRING SEE

S A M Y U L Y E S
SHOE REPAIR SERVICE 

701 Main Street

Plltafleld, Mass., Aug. 24.— (A f 'l  
—Detectives attached to the office 
of District .Attorney Thomas F. 
Morlarty left by train today for 
Florida to return William G. Wal-
dron. 01-year old tree surgeon, to 
Berkshire county where he Is charg-
ed with larceny from the estate of 
hia late wife.

Arrested yesterday a t Sebastian, 
Fla., after a flve-day search that 
had extended throughout the east 
and Canada, Waldron was quoted 
ns saying he would waive extradi-
tion. Morlarty, however, ordered ex-
tradition papers taken out and tticy 
will he forwarded to Florida by air 
mall.

The case of Dr. Walter Slnnlgen. 
New York dentist charged with re-
ceiving stolen goods from Mrs. Wai; 
dron's estate, wee set for hearing 
tomorrow but Morlarty Indicated he 
would seek a week'a continuance, 
while awaiting Waldron’s return. 
Slnnlgen Is a summer resident ot 
nearby Egremont. Police said he 
might have been an Innocent victim 
In the case.

Adion Talwn Disco|mts Ru-
mors Cars WiU Be Discon-
tinued At Summer's End.

Trollay ears between Manchester 
and Hartford are not to be dtecon- 
Unued thle fall, although there hat 
been eeveral reporte that such 
would be the case.

Today tha bide on tha fall sche-
dule for buees and trolley cere In 
the Hartford Divleion were up and 
Included in tre bide are tbe runs on 
the South Mancbaater trolley line.

Durlhg the month of July and 
August when many of tha stores and 
Insurance offices closed Friday af- 
fe fhobn Yd'r the week' the CohneetT-' 
cut Company ran a curtailed eche- 
diile. The fifteen mlni'te service on 
the trolley cars that Is maintained' 
on Saturday between Hartford and. 
Manchester was discontinued dur-
ing those'two months, which result-
ed Id a change In the working hours 
of many oV the older men and the 
sending back to tha "spare board" 
of some of the men not so lohg em-
ployed.

erpl manager of the Bank of Com- 
municationa: ,

Two women and two amall ehU- 
dran were among the passengers.

The plane came down 10 miles 
north of ChuDgshan, which Is north 
of Macao, In a part of Kwangtung 
province cut up by numeroua creeks, 
canple and rivers. It was believed 
aoma of tha wounded might have 
.drowned while trying to_ reach the 
'safety of nearby fields.

Woods,. Lou and Loh reached 
Chungshan by separate sampans 
and then were rushed to Macao by 
motor car. ■

LEWIE TO RUN AGAIN 
FOR THE ASSESSORS POST

Instead of waiting until Septera 
her 8 to open the stores In Hart 
ford. It has been decided by the 
majority of the store..owners to 
open the stores for .Satiirdov trade 
on August 27. The bids that are 
now being taken will go Into effect 
on August 27, a Saturday, Instead 
of the usual <changus being made In 
runs oil Sunday.

On the bids that are now posted 
r.nd being selected Manchester will 
agalfi have a fifteen minute service 
durlni 
morning, 
nlng.

12 FEARED KILLED. 
London, Aug. 34.—.(AP) —A  Reu-

ter* (British news agency) dispatch 
from Macao, China, said today 13 
of IS .persona In a' Chlneaa paatan- 
g tr plane were feared killed or bad-
ly Injured when Japanese airplanes 
forced it down over a Canton river 
delta and reporte'dly machine-gun-
ned the oecupenta"when they tried 
to gat out -of the plane.

H. L  .Wood! of Hays, Kansas, tha 
pilot, an employe of tbe Chinese 
National Aviation company, arriv-
ed- at. Jdaeao..wlth ,A Cblnaae .paaa- 
engar -who was wounded by ma-
chine-gun bulleta, Reuters reported 

Woods was unhurt.

REDS TOLD HELP
CALIF. DEMOCRATS

(Continaed from Page One)

fig the Renter part of Saturday 
j, afternoon and early eve-

/

m '

I N i : j L U E N C E
DOMINATES  
THESE N E W

resses
Magnificent a fternoon  

frocks in the 
new materials of

Magic Hour—  

Matlasse— Ribrol

Teal
All-

In newest shades of 
Blue - \N ine - Rura l - 
tumn —  . \ lso Black.

.1 Featured Prices:

s 3 . 9 5 - $ 6 . 9 5

s 7 - 7 5

K T •9«7

AMERICAN PILOTING 
CHINESE AIRLINER IS 

ATTACKED BY JAPS
(Continaed from Pege' One.)

the Japane.se persisted In diving 
threateningly all around It  

The airliner left Hongkong at 
8:0B a. m. -and 30 mlnytes later 
Woods radioed; "Japanese planes 
chasing us." Only three minutes 
Inter this message was received: 
"Forced land river. All safe." No 
further word was received from 
Woods until he reached Meca'o.

A  C. N A. C. official said:
On Regular Run.

.y. "There Is no doubt that the at-
tack was entirely premediteted. The 

[Plane was clearly marked and was 
on a regularly scheduled run. 

i "The as.suniptlon la that the pilot 
landed In shallow water with his 

I wheels partly up as the only -vay 
to nrotect the passengers.

"There is no Information as to 
how many Japanese planes partici-
pated In forcing the transport 
down ”

It wns disclosed that Dr. Sun, 
changing his plans overnight, went 
to Hankow, China’s military- cnpltnl 
instead of f"buneklng.

Staff on Airliner.
Dr. Sun reached Hankow safely 

at npon today, but membert of.the 
slaff were aboard the ma-chlne- 
gunned airliner.

Among the pa.ssengers reported 
missing .were Hsu Slng-low„ mem-
ber of the” Sh.inghal %iimlclpal coun-
cil, governing body of the Interna-
tional Settlement, and president of 
the National Commercial and Sav-
ings Bank, and Hu Pel-Kong. gen-

tha Juttlc* Department had decliq- 
ed the committee's request for. as-
signment of legal and expert assist-
ants. .Die* said, such aid was given 
the Senate Civil Liberties Commit-
tee. and asked Mr. Roosevelt to di-
rect the department to cooperate 
with his group.

Would Investigate Investigator
3. E. L. Oliver, executive vice 

president of Lsbor’s Non-Partisan 
League (C. I. 0.1. wrote Dies that 
the committee's work had become 
"national scandal." He demanded an 
Investigation of Edward F. Sullivan, 
chief investigator for the commit-
tee.

3. Emmet Lavery, play director of 
the W PA Federal theater project, 
denied in New York that the pro-
ject was dominated by Communists, 
as charged by witnesses before the 
committee. He said there v/ere some 
Communists In the Federal theater, 
but declared they were a ’’distinct 
minority."

Miss Kerr’s statement said 
Schnelderman exhorted Ca'tfornla 
Communists to rush formation of a 
"United Democratic, Front"' for the 
approaching elections.

Previous witnesses .had told ,the 
committee' that disintegration and 
destruction of the Democratic party 
and formation of a Qsmmunlst con-
trolled Farmev-Labor party was the 
eventual Communist goal.

Miss Kerr said Schnelderman ad-
vocated unity between the C. I. O. 
and the' American Federation ol 
Labor, at-guing that otherwise "the 
results might he disastrous and the 
Tories might get in.;’-

Announces He Will Be A Can-
didate This Fall At The Re- 

• publican Primaries.

Thomas Lewie, for A))* pssL nine 
years a member of theBoard of As- 
•essorg,' whose term expires this 
fall,, 'said today that ha would be s 
candidate for reelectlon at the 
October metlnk- He will seek the 
nomination for assessor at the Re-
publican primary In September.

Mr. Lewie Is now the senior mem. 
her o f the Board of Assesiora.

It  la expected the Democratic 
town committee will recommend 
that thehtjAfty have a candidate for 
the-aame Mflee at the fall election.

A  further conteat fo r ' constables 
in the Democratic party la aisured 
thla year. Bernard O’Neil of Maple 
street la'to take out papers for bis 
nomination at tha Democratic 
primary.

LMDERS STUDY 
G. O P ; STATE 
CAUCUS VOTES

(Continued from Page One.)

New York Group 
Hearing Private

New York, ^Aug. 2-1—(A P I—A 
Buh-commlttee'of the Hou.se com-
mittee investigating Un-American 
activities held a private hearing 
here today to Inquire into what one 
of Its members described as "an Im-
portant matter," but did not disclose 
Its nature. e

"It  would be-dangerona to disclose 
anything now,” said Rep, J. Parnell 
Thomas of New Jersey, a member 
of the aub-commtttoe. ’ . "When we 
have developed thlS' matter -we will 
have public hearings, as we 'did In 
Washington. I f  It does not amount 
to anything, we will never say any-- 
thing about It."

Re-Tread Tires
We have received a shipment of Re-Tread 
Tires which we believe are the best bar- 
craihs we have seen this season.

Look A t These Prices

4:75x19  ̂ $4.00
5:25x18 $4*50
5:50x17 $5*00
6:00x16

-.ffr

Sanforized Sfirunk

WORK SHIRTS
Blues and Gra.vs. q  
Regularly SI.00. O  / C

Men’s

KH AK I PANTS-
Regularlv $1.80

NO W  .̂ 1.00
Regularly $1.9.5

NO W  ^1.59

Headquariers for

B ASS
Outdoor Footwear

t

IMENSLB0V SHOPH
f kKAJH •TMCt

Buy 2 Tires for the Price of One and a 
Half or Buy 3 Tires and-Get the Fourth 
One Free.

ETHOLINE GAS
More Power and Pep With This Gas. Customers Already 
Tell Us They Are Getting More Mileage. We WTll Gladly 
Check Your Mileage and Prove It To Your Satisfaction.
Don’t be mlaled iTy this 3rd Grade 8 tor f  1.00 OoMllne— We know 
it’s no good and we don’t sell It—and the proof that,our customers 
Want quality Is found In the fart that we are pnmptng more gas 
every week. ' . ( '

VAN’S
426 HARTFORD ROAD

SERVICE
STATION

TEL. 3866

county where, while most delegates 
to the jshrlevAKy convention were 
untnatructed,. it was Indicated Platt 
rolled up strong support In the cau-
cuses. Platt forces did sustain a 
severe defeat, however, in Danbury 
where a reorganization group head-
ed by former Mayor Adam A. Roth 
gained control of the town commit-
tee. . '

?n Waterbury, the Republican orr 
ganizatlon headed by J. Warren 
Upson scored a sweeping victory, 
and he stated he was' "deeply grati 
fled" by the results. In Hartford 
county, as well as In several other 
centers, caucuses were routine for 
the most part.

New Deal Slate Wins.
The only Democratic primary 

yesterday took place In Meriden 
where' tbe New Deal slate, repre-
senting tbs forces of U. S. gsnator 
Francis T. Maloney - and former 
Mayor Stephen L. Smith recorded a 
hard fought triumph over a go- 
called Square Deal faction headed 
by James J. Wal»,h. former internal 
revenue collector, and Registrar 
Thomas J. Moroney. 3,702 to $1,370

Although the U. S. .senatorial 
contest in which Aujgustine Loner- 
gan seeks to be re-nomlnated de- 
-spite the opposition of Cong.- Her-
man P. Kopplemann, waa not di-
rectly involved in the Meriden bat-
tle, It was indicated that Lonergan 
had more than an even chance of 
getting the votes of Meriden’s 21 
delegates at the state conclave at 
Eastern Point, Sept. 13 and 14.

“ Bright Hoi>c”  for Republicans. .
In two radio speeches last night, 

Kopplemann charged that "Repuo- 
llcan strategy this year is to Inveigle 
Democrats into backing senators 
who will help stop the New Deal 
during the next two years and end 
It In 19-10" and ho described Loner- 
gan as one of the Republicans 
"brightest hopes."

In Farmington last night, Adrian 
R. Wadsworth. Sr, chairman of the 
Republican town committee for 42 
years, resigned and Berthold O. 
Judatz was chosen to succeed, him, 
while at East Hampton, Hubert C. 
Hedge, who resigned last June as 
the head of the Republican Town 
committee.In.that .town after serv-
ing-for 30 years, changed his mind 
and accepted election to his old post.
' Meanwhile, showing no letup In It.s 

campaign. - Joseph M. Tone’s head-
quarters In Hariford claimed that 
organized workers behind the labor 
ecmmlssioner In his big fight for 
the. Democratic nomination for lieu-
tenant governor how total 78,000.

JAPS REPORT 
GATE GAINED 
IN KEY TOWN

(Oonttnaed from Pngo One.)

Job thslr attempU to reoob Han-
kow, the provisional Chinese capital, 
by an offenatve on tbe north' bank of 
tho Tangtzo river with Kiuldang as 
tbe starting point.

Baifi Moving Baatward 
Tbe Cniinesa dlapatobM said tbe 

Japanssa eonsoqusntly withdrew 
from Hwangmst, 35 miles due north 
of Kluklang and 110 miles aouth- 
east of Hankow, and wero moving 
eastward.

Neutral observera balisvod, how- 
ovor, that tha Jspanass ware not 
likely to release preiaure pn the 
Yangtze, north shore unless Yangtze 
floods now falling, ineresssd.
"  Japanese asserted th'Str vigorous 
campaign against (J îinesa irregular 
fighters was progressing "satisfac-
torily" with a successful two- 
months campaign against guerrillas 
in Hopei provinee in which Peiping 
Is situated. *

Guerrillas Hsrrass Invaders 
Independent reports, on the other 

hand, said many guerrlUas Con-
tinued to harraas tbe Invaders (Mere.

In northern Klangau provlnm. In 
which Nanking and Bbanghal are 
located, the Cflilnese claimed heavy 
forces recaptured five towns along 
the Lxihghai railroad and advanced 
30 miles, expelling Japanese from 
the district. These reports added 
erbinese Irregulars were fighting 
,"moat actively”  south of Shanghai 

Japanese sources said Japanese 
army headquarters were being mov-
ed, from Shanghai to Nanking, 175 
miias up the Yangtze, to stimulate 
the lagging campaign toward Han-
kow. It was said a naval force soon 
would take over military adminis-
tration of Shanghai. ’

Soft Ball Most Popular 
In the North End o f Tot:^

Mor* intetost la being shown in|roae clean hit, another-Inifiald bunt
being scored aa a hit.
- TomoOTow night the St; Bridget's 
team will meet a team composed of 
the pick of players at the north end. 
The game will start at 6 o'clock, 
which will allow for playing nins in-
nings..

Tbe St. Bridget's tsam baa won 
two out of three games played with 
the East Side team, the beat teai|i 
at tbe aouth end.

softball at tha north end tbdn In 
th* real gaine' ' 1saSebain̂  ' tioat 
night St. Bridget’s team met the 
EUtft Slds team and won 3 to 0. 
Frank Brpnnan pitched for the 
north and team and Georgettl for 
tha south end team. Brennan bit a 
home run with a man «n  base to 
win bis. own gams. He allowed but 

J_____•
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CAm OUC HEADS 
TOJOINFASaSTS

r

i

Accord Permits Leaders vOf 
Each Organisation To Be-
come Members Of Other.

Local Stocks

FDR CLEARS WAY
TO SUPPORT POPE

(Continued from Pag* One.)

toRepublleana are being begged 
vote as Democrats.

In a recent address In B^vnesvIIIe, 
Ga„ the President criticised two 
candidates for the senatorial nom-
ination—Senator Walter George 
and Former Governor Eugene Tal- 
madge, indorsing a third contender. 
Lawrence Camp, the federal dis-
trict attorney In -Atlanta. ^

A t a later press conference In 
Washington, the chief executive hit 
at Senator Millard Tydings, seeking 
renomination In Maryland, and at 
Representative John O'Connor, run-
ning for renomlnatlon In New York. 

Not Concerned With Individuals 
The President emph'-slzed he was 

not concerned with Individual can-
didates in his remarks about Re-
publican Intervention In Democratic 
primaries. '

Ite said that when the members 
of M e p$0y go Into the primary of 
another, they destroy the objective 
of the direct primary system. Such 
intervention, he added, prevents 
party voters from exercising their 
own will, and presents a question 
of simple political morality.

The President, asked whether hts 
remarks would apply to O'Connor’s 
bid for designation as a candidate 
by both the Democrats and Repub-
licans, ID New^ York, said

EXPENSE REPORT.
TO HARRY SOLONS

(Continued from Page One.)

fluence as will divide his party; the 
other is to fight.. Being the manner 
of mail he Is.’ he has chosen to fight, 
but In the open before the people.’’- 

Logari’s name Was brought Igto a 
statement by Rep. Guyer (R-Kans), 
which disagreed with the Presi-
dent's recent comment that the Su-
preme Court bill was not an-lssue m 
thls'year’s campaign.

Would dreste Nrtv Deal Court 
Gu^er ’.said it was, doubtful that 

the court’ bill ever, would be revived, 
but declared a measure proposed by 
Logan w’ould create a "New Deal 
court of appeals." It- would hear ap- 
prais • from' decisions pif; Federal 
agencies,. . ’ ' '

•“ It Is obvious that this bill. If 
ena'c t &i; Ivoul'd"' make ‘ the executive, 
"through his appointing power, the 

-fusBinii'ary Bpaster^v.of. industry^f ana |- 
labor along the whole gamut of ad- 
minlBlraUve authority." said Guy- 
er's statement, issued .through the 
Republican National committee.

Republicans will open their mid- 
western campaign Friday at an In-
dianapolis conference of party lead-
ers. A rally will take place the next 
day at.Capehart Farms, Ind.

into'Republican primaries. He said 
O’Connor’s action fell In the same 
category with other primary Inter-
ventions.

Flguree Give Positive Proof
Discussing Pope's primary race 

Mr. Roosevelt told reporter* that 
comparable 1936 and 1938 election 
figures gave positive proof that 
thousands of Republicans had par- 
ticlpi^ed in the lost Democratic 
primary.
, I f  a direct primary Is to funOtion 
correctly under the American party 
system, the President said, it cer-
tainly should represent the views of 
a majority within one party, and 
should not- be Influenced by votes 
from an opposition party.

With press conference questioning 
turning to other subjects, thsi Presi-
dent said he did not know'.vvhether 
he would apeak In Maryland or New 
York.

Sees Wagner Law Changes
He said he was In agreement with 

President William Green of the 
American Federation of Labor that 
clarifying changes dhould be made 
in the Wagner Labor law. But, he 
added, there was absolutely no dis-
cussion of possible changes in . his 
recent conference with Green.

Mr. Roosevelt added that any 
changes would have to-be formu-
lated after extended conference^ 
between representatives'of all labor 
unions, employers and the National 
Labor .R el^onz. Roacd--

FumUbad by MUIsr and Whitney 
4S Pearl Street 

Hartford. Conn.
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Local BepresMtatfve 
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. ttawaaoe Stooka
Bid Asked

Aetna (Taaualty........ 92% 96Vi
Aetna Fire ............... 45, 47
Aetna Life ..............  34 Vi 36 Vi
Automobile ............. 31 33
Conn. General ....... - 24 26
Hartford Fire 78 ’ 75
Hartford Steam Boiler 52 55
National F i r e ...........  62 64
Phoenix ................  80 . 83
Travelers . . . . . . . ___ 445 465

Public IttUtles
Conn. LL and Pow. .. 52 56
Conn. Pow.................. 47 49 '
Hartford Elec. LL . . .  60Vi 62',i
Illuminating Sbs. 55Vi’ —
New Britain G a s___  22 27
So. New Eng. Tel. Co. 148 133
Western Mass. .........  SOVi 32Vi

Industrials
Acme Wire 25 28
Am. H ardw are.........  26 28
Arrow H and H, Cora. 36 Vi 38‘i
Billings and Spencer. 4Vi 5Vi
Bristol B ra ss ............... 37 40
Colt’s Pat. Firearms. 55 . 08
Eagle Lock .............' l7Vi lOVi
Fafnir Bearings ___  87 —
Gray Tel Pay Station 8 
Hart and Cooisy . . . .  150 
Hendey Mach., B. . . .  0
Landers, Frary A  Clk. 24
Naw Brit. Men.. Com. 33

do.. pM...................  90
North and Jiidd ----  23
Peck, Stow A  Wilcox 7
Russell Mfg. Co......... 28
Scovill Mfg. Co..........  32
Silex Co.....................  12
Stanley.Works 39

do., pfd. ................. 27'
Torrlngton ............. 24'
Veeder Root ............. 49'

New York Banks 
Bank ot New York
Bankers T ru s t___
Central Hanover ..
Chase ......... .
Chamleal
City ....... •.•••••
Continental ^ . . . . .
Com Exchange ...
First National . . .
Guaranty T ru s t.......  236
Irving T ru s t----
Manufact. Trust 
Manhattan . . . .
New . York Trust 
Public National 
Title Guarantee .
U. S. T ru s t...............1520

N. Y. Stocks

Gen Eleo ........... .
Gen Foods .....................
Gsn Motors .. '............
Gillette ....... .................
Hecker Prod--.''........ ........
Hudsoq.Motors .................
In tH a rv  ........
Iht Nick ..........................
Int Tel and T s l ...............
JoBni'Mahvini . ; '. . 1. "j r . '.
Kennccott ......................
Lthlgh Val R d ................
Ligg and Myers B ...... ......... 100

lOVi

Loew'a 
Lorillard . . . .  
Mont Ward . . .  
Nash Kelv . . . .
Nat Btsc .......
Nat Cash Reg
Nat D a ir y ----
Nat Distill . . .  
N  Y Central .. 
North Am . . . .  
Packard . . . .  
Param. Plot ...-
Penn' ...........
Phelps Dodge
Phil P e t e .......
Pub Serv N J . 
Radio . . . . . . .
Reading . . . .
Rem Rand . . . .
Repub Steel .. 
Rey Tob B

49
20 V*
49 Vi
UV4
25Vi
39
13Ti
25 Vi
20 Vi

1 0^ ; 
31 Vi 
37Vi 
89% 
29% 
TVi 

17 
16% 
19 Vi 
42 Vi

Safeway Stores ......................19
Sohenley Dls ...............> ..........ISVi
Sears Roebuck...........|.......... 74
SheU Union ...............| . . . . . .  16%
Socony -Vtac................ i .......... 14%
South Pac ............................... 19’%
South R w y ................ ........... 14%

.^^HjhUcan City, Aug. 24— (A p )— 
Tbe 'Vatican newspaper, L ’Otiserva- 
tore Romano, today announced an 
agreement between the Fascist 
party and Catholic Action, lay or-
ganization of the Catholic church, 
permitting leaders of each organi-
zation to be members of The other.

This was the newspaper's expla-
nation of the agreement announced 
by Fascist headquarters last Satur- 

....... d ^  to .and friction,ketw.esn .the two
organizations.

(The Fascist party bulletin said 
an agreement bad been -reached, "to 
conform to the accord reached in 
1931," which., ended an earlier dis-
pute between Fascism and -Catholic 
Action. The settlement that year 

' permitted Catholic Action to func-
tion In Italy, but limited its scope 
to purely religious and spiritual 

r  matters.)
■', *  L ’Oaaervatore Romano said "au 

' ■  -^ ^ th o r ita tiv e  assurances” had been 
» ri ven that questions of relations be 

^  V «ween .Cathpllc Action, and the Fas-
cist Party, which were not included 
in the accord of 1931, “ have been 
duly clarified.”

"Eapecially It has been stated,' 
the newspaper continued, "that 
there Is not tbe slightest Incompat- 
ability in-simultaneous membership 
In Ckitbollc Action and the Fascist 
party for their respective leaders 
and that, therefore, recent cases 
arising from w e tted  incompatabtl 
ity of such nKmbersblp will not be 
taken into -cwslderatlon.”

Kemp’s'Camera 
Contest

4^r

RKm SCHOOL PREPARES 
FOR FAU  RE(RSTRATION

This week’s winning entry sub-
mitted by David ’ Comstock of 
Chestnut'street.

GIRLS f r o m  e a s t  SIDE 
PRESENT PLAY TONIGHT

Estimate That Over 1,400' Stu-
dents Will Be Enrolled Here 
During The Next Week.

The office at Manchester High 
school will be open from Monday 
through Friday next week, to re 
calve registrations of students who 
are transferring to the local school 
from other schools and also to ar-
range schedules for the fall term. 
School will open on Wednesday, 
September 7.

Edson M.. Bailey, principal, also 
requests that any boy or girl over 
16 years of age who is Interested In 
receiving National Youth Adminis-
tration Aid for the coming year reg-
ister at the office this Friday or 
next Monday.

The estimated enrollment for the 
coming year has now reached 1,449 
students, one. of. the.largest, clasaea- 
in niany years.

Reinhardt Exhibits His 
Wizardry Staging Faust

. 345 355
r 44% 46%
. 82 84
. 80% 32%
. 39 41
. 2s 26
. 13 IS
. 47% , 49%
1660 1700
236 246 .
10 12
37 89
16 18
83 88
27 29
5 7

1520 1570

St Brands
St Oil C a l ....... .
St OH N  J . ; .........
Tex Coro .............
Timken Roller Bear 
Trans AmOrlea . . . . .
Union Carbide . . . .
Union P a e ..............
Unit Aircraft ____
Unit Corp ....... ,
Unit Gas Imp .......................... lOVi
U S Rubber ..............................47%
U S S m elt............. ................. 65
U 8 S te e l................................ 6X
Vick Chem ............................ 35 V4
Western Union ...................... . 30%
West El and M f g .................. 105
Woolworth ............  46V4
Eleo Bond and Share (Ckirb). 7%

7%
80%
55%
45%
61%
10%
84%
92
37%
2%

GEORGIA COUNTY RULE 
BANS VOTE LINE HOPS

• Tonight at 8 o’clock the girls 
from Uie East Side playground, un-
der the direction of Miss Gertnide 
Penerty wUl give a- play.. entttTed, 
"In a Radio Station.”

Candy will be on sale and an ex-
hibition of handwork made by the 
girls will be on display.

On Monday night the girls of the 
West Side presented their play be-
fore an audience of 150. ,The pro-
ceeds of these plays go toward an 
outing at'the beach for the girls.

Barbara Murphy, as the leading' 
lady In the play, did exceptionally 
fine work.

On Friday night the girls 'from 
the Green playground will put on 
their play at the ManchesUr Green 
school. It  will be entitled, "Comical 
Country Cousin.”

Y .F .W . MEET ENDORSES 
NEUTRALITY POUCY

Columbus, O., Aug. 24— (A P )— 
The 39th national encampment of 
th'e Veterans of Foreign Wars to-
day endorsed the neutrality policy 
of the Roosevelt administration and 
recommended maintenance o f an 
adequate navy and adoption of leg- 
Isaltion to equalize the "profltz and 
burdens of waf.”

The recommendations were In-
cluded. In the report of the V. F. W .., 
committee on national defense 
which waa approved by the dele-
gates.

Donalsonvllle, Ga„ Aug. 24— (A P ) 
—Restriction of the Democratic 
primary Sept. 14 to Democrats only 
has been , promised in Seminole 

'  county by Joe Johnson, Jr., chair-
man of the county Democratic Ex-
ecutive committee.

A t  the same time President 
Roosevelt was inveighing against 
intervention by Republicans in Dem-
ocratic primaries at his Hyde Park 
home yeaterday, Johnson called at-
tention to a resolution adopted In 
Seminole county In 1936.
, The resolution asserted that, "In 
the future none but Democrats and 
those who by their vote and party 
loyalty have and will support the 
principles and nominees of the Dem-
ocratic party, ahall participate In, 
or vote at the Democratic primaries 
held in Seminole county, Georgia.’

GERMAN DEYISEN LAWS 
SAID FINANCIAL SADISM

FRONT PAGE FAMILIES 
GREET ANOTHER BRIDE

Chicago, Aug. 24— (A P )—The 
McCormick and Stillman clans, 
of whose members have made front 
page marriages, welcomed another 
bride today.

Guy Stillman, 19, and Miss Nancy 
Holbrook,. J7-, will be married at a' 
noon ceremony In St. James'Epls- 
copaJ church In suburban Dundee. 
He is the youngest son of Mrs. 
Fowler McCormick ,aiid her first 
husband. James A. Stillman. New 
York financier.

Miss Holbrook is the daughter of 
Howard Holbrook, an Investment 
banker, arid Mrs. Holbrook, who live 
next door to the Barrington, 111., 
farm of Fowler McCormick, Rocke-
feller heir and. official In a farrp 
machinery manufacturing concern.

A fter a honeymoon at Nlagara- 
on-the-Lako In Canada, the newly-
weds will go to Troy, N. Y., where. 
Guy Is a sophomore at the Rens-
selaer Polytechnic Institute.

By W. B. CLAUSEN lltempted a*
, HoUywqod,, Aug.  ̂ 24.— (ARJ—The  ̂

little doctor of Cracow whose black 
magic 430 years ago gave him un-
dying tame would surely be flabber-
gasted could he witqess the wizardy 
vl’ith which his story W u told last 
night In Hollywood Hills, under the 
stars. I - .

"Never before waa there such a 
setting for ‘Faust!’ ” exclaimed Max 
Reinhardt, whose spectacular pro-
ductions of Goethe’s classic tragedy 
attracted far-reaching attention In 
Europe as far bacKvas 1909.

Tbe 1,300 spectators, from movie 
stars to curiosity seekers In the 
brilliant premiere audience, gathered 
In the open air Pilgrimage theater, 
were toi^iied and amazed. Tho 
Viennese prdducer chleved his de-
sire In inaugurating the first annual 
SSlzKiiri^' ■ 'tosTlVaf ”  lh' '"HolIjril'o^,‘'’ 
bringing to the new world of Ort 
west an atmosphere of enthuslum 
as- great If not greater than any of 
bis European efforta.

Village Designed For Setting 
From one of Hollywood’s surging 

thoroughfares with its multi-colored 
premiere searchlights tho audience 
was transported through a ticket 
gate to a Bavarian mountain village.
On either side, as well as In frrint, 
extending far up the slope of Holly-
wood Hills was this village, designed 
by Nicolai -Remisoff, as setting for 
"Faust.”

Since Christopher Marlowe on 
Sept. 30, 1504, presented the first 
recorded showing of a play about 
the Cracow doctor’s compact with 
the devil, no sucJi combination of at-
mosphere and talent has been at-

in last night'* produc-

[ Superb aa was tha acting'of (36n 
rad .Nagel In the title role of 
Faust, Margo as Marguerite, George 
Houston as Mephlstophelea and 
Lenore Ulric as Martha, the play 
blended Into a harmonlou* three- 
hour entrancement in which the 
critic thought more of the unity of 
the spectacle than Individual per-
formance of the actor*.

Many Episodes First Staged
It truly Is a fine producLof a mas-

ter’s "workshop” , as /  Reinhardt 
terms hla production activities. 
While the producer follows tho 
Goethe text, albeit In English, his 
staging of a .prologue, two acts and 
an epilogue-embraces many episodes 
of the Faust tales not InMtte opera 
versloris of Gounod, BerlWr or Boito.

"l^e ballet p^^Adolph Bplm In the 
'temptalibri scenes of Faust’s study, 
a street sequence with a troupe of 
Bavarian acrobats and In the ex-
otic revels of Walpurgts night Is a 
symphony.

Reinhardt did better even than 
his' production of "Midsummer 
Night's Dream” here In 1934. He has 
captured and smoothly portrayed so 
much of the legend about the little 
Cracow doctor who. It is recorded, 
In 1625 was carried off by the devil.

He has woven a living tapestry 
with the piece de resistance he has 
been producing year, after year since 
1909 In .Europe. To uce his own 
words, It Is a "more dramatic arid 
spectacular Faust” , a showing made 
po.ssible "only in this new world of 
the we.st." . The production Is 
scheduled to continue for two weeks, 
followed by others.

TROUT SEASON 
CLOSES SEPT^

----- r  -

Of Tine Expires 
On Thaf Dale With Few 
Exceptions Noted Here.

11 ESCAPE INJURY 
IN FORCED LANDING

‘PERFECT' HUSBAND HELD 
FOR MURDERING RIVAL

HELGOLAND SOON TO BE 
IMPORTANT SUB BASE

New Yark, Aug. 24— (A P )—Rul-
ing that Germany Devisen laws 
were "highly repugnant to our 
sense of honor and decency, .and a 
reflection of financelal Sadism at its 
worst.” State Supreme Court Jus-
tice Meier Stelnbrlnk granted Pari 
American Securities Corp., Sum- 
maiy judgment for $188,947, ■with 
Interest and costs, against Frleder- 
Ick Krupp, Inc., German munitions 
manufacturers.

Plaintiff sought In the action to 
recover the principal amount qf 
bonds Issued by the defendant Ger-
man company which came due Feb-
ruary I. 1937. Defendant, through 
counsel, contended Devisen (Foreign 
exchange) laws had prevented It 
from making payment.

Adams E x p ......... V " . . . .........  12 Vi
A ir Reduc ............. ............... 64%
Alaska J u n ........... ..............  10%
Allegheny' ........... ..............  1
Allied C!hem ......... ...............180
Am Can ................. ....... ,...102%
Am Home Prod . . . ...............42%
Am Rad St S ....... ............... 16%
Am Smelt . . . ’. ___ ’ .............. 50%
Am Tel and T e l ___ .............. 146
Am Tob B .............. ...............88%
Am Wat W k a ....... ............... 10%
Anaconda ............. ......... . 35%
Armour III ............. ............... 6%
Atchison ............... ...... ........38%
Aviation Corp ..... ..............  4Vj
Baldwin, C T ........... ..............  9%
Balt and O h io ......... ............... 8%
Bendix ................. ............... 24%
Beth S tM l............... ...............61
Beth Steel 7, pfd . . . ............... 99%
Borden .................. ....... . .. 16%'
Can Pae .................. ...............  6%
Case (J. I.) ............. ...............95- ,
Cerro. De P a s ....... ........... . 45%
Ches and O h io ....... ......... . 31%
Chryslsr ............... .................76%.
Coca Cola ............. ...............137%
Col Gas and E l ....... . . . . . . . . .  6%
ComI Inv T r ........... ...............64%
Corn! Solv ............... . . ; .........  11%
Cons Edison ....... .. ...............28 Vi
Cons O i l .................. . . . . . . . . .  9%
-Cent C a n ................ ............... 43%
Com Prod ............... ............. . 70%
Del Lack and West . .......  7%
Douglas Aircraft .. ...............49%
Du Pont,_____ _ ,,^,134% .
Eastman Kodak . . . . ...............176%
Elec ,Auto Lite . . . . . #•****•'•* SO .

BEAN BALL.

Mishawaka, Ind.—Go}f4^ Frank 
lomung got a birdie and a par on 
le same bole. HlatlKIO-yard drive 
It a  awallow on tbe wing. Tbe 
ird was stunned but re-vlved eoon 
ad flew away. . Homung flnlshed' 
le hole In the regulation five

MRS. scon BLAMED 
FOR HUSBAND’S DEATH

■ Waterbury, Aug. .24— (A P ) —In 
a finding issued' today by Deputy 
Coroner William B. Hennessy, the 
death of Howard .,Scott, 36. Who 
was found shot through the head on 
August 11. was due to the criminal 
act of his wife, Mrs. Thursa Grant 
Scott,.25.

Hennessy said he would present 
his finding to Prosecuting Attorney 
M lt^ell, p. Meyers ihis afternoon. 
Meyer* 4 ^  ttben issue a warrant 
for the arreat of Mr*. Scott, who is 
being held as a coroner's prisoner, 
and In all probablUty she will be ar-
raigned In city court tomorrow 
morning.

The wazranL Prosecutor Meyex* 
said, will charge murder.

EXHIBITION  
State Champion Big 

Apple Team 
LAKESIDE CASINO

South Coventry 
WEDNESDAY NIGHT 

LARRY JAMES AND HIS 
15-PIEC^ SWING BAND

Admission 85c.
Roller Skating B%'ery Afternoon 
and Evening Except .Wednesday 
and Saturday.

Berlin, Aug. 24.— (A P )—The Es- 
eener National Zeltung disclosed to-
day that Helgoland, German island 
In the North Sea. wlll-^oon be an 
important submarine base.

., .. .’The post-war VeraalUea peace 
treaty ordered the destruction of 
Helgolands fortifications, but it has 
been heavily re-fortified by Nazl- 

. Germany.
The Essen newspaper In reports 

on the visit there yesterday by 
Chancellor Adolf Hitler and Adihiral 
Nicholas Horthy, regent of Hun-
gary,'said:

"Admiral Horthy, was given a 
brief description of the new harbor 
now under construction. It  la being 
created especially as a base for a 
e'ubmarine flotilla.”

The paper said the German na-vy’s 
anti-aircraft training station was 
located on Helgoland.

DANCING DE MARCOS 
AGAIN BACK IN STEP

SLOOP Fo u n d  a d r if t
IN STAMFORD HARBOR

Stamford, Aug. 24— (A P )—The 
Doghouse II, a comparatively new 
30-foot sloop, registered from En-
glewood, N ., J., was. found adrift In 
Stamford Harbor this morning by 
Edwin O. Lindstrom of Llndstrom’s 
boatyard.

The cabin of the craft waa locked 
and Lindstrom did not force en-
trance. He towed the sloop to his 
dock. There was no broken cable 
aboard to Indicate tbe sloop had 
slipped Its mooring.

Chicago, Aug. 24— (A P ) — Ru-
dolph SIkora awaited grand jury 
action today-In connection with the 
killing o f Edward Solomon for 
whose love Mrs. Margaret SIkora, 
22, left the husband she called "per-
fect.”

A coroner’s jury recommended 
yesterday that SIkora be held on a 
charge of murder.

Three bystanders testified thev 
saw SIkora shoot. Solomon five 
times Monday while muttering: 
"You rat! You home wrecker! 
SIkora, 31, a dispatcher's clerk for 
the elevated lines, and Margaret 
were married three years ago.- 
- She called him a "model man 

and a "perfect husband" but said 
she didn’t love him. She worked 
alongside Solomon, 35, in an ac-
counting firm office.

She testified she grow fond of 
Solomon, and left her husbahd six 
weeks ago. Her mother. Mrs. Eliza 
beth Boebme, praised SIkora as a 
dutiful husband and said her daugh' 
ter grew "cold and hardened" as her 
friendship with Solomon developed.

SIkora did not testify at the in-
quest.

RAINDROPS PROMISE 
SNAKE DANCE REWARD

F.AOTORY W.AOES INC11E.4SE

ANALYSIS  RErCTES CY-AIM
Boise, Idaho, Aug. 24—^'(AP) — 

Fred Babcock. Republican state 
chairmanr declared today “an analy-
sis of returns that Republicans went 
into the Democratic primary Aug. 
9 In large'numbers to defeat Sena-
tor James P. Pope, ardent New 
Dealer who sought renomlnatlon.

" I f  that contention were correct," 
said. Babcock, “ tbe total vote for 
United States senator on tbe Demo-
cratic ticket would have been larg-
er than that caat for an'* other of-
fice. The facts are that the total, 
vote for the Democratic nomination 
fo r  governor exceeded the total vote 
for the Democratic United States 
senate nomination by about 3,000 
votes." .

CONVEBTED INTO CA89

Omabi, Neb.—An Omaha grocer 
Is lookiiig with new respect on 
Father Divine, following receipt of 
a letter and money order from "Mlec 
W ith .- • -

know you will be very much 
eurprised to get this letter," the 
woman wi>ote,”  -hut Father Olvtna 
te called for righteousneee, truth 
and Juetioe, eo I  muet eend you this 
money, IS back 1411 from U t t . "

M at 10-I5C. Eves. I0-15-26c. 

TOMORROW AND  FBIDAT

THE NEW

CIRCLE
. Another Graad Twin Hit!

T i T A i m . l W O  DKAIWA l l

JAiK

4 u *  j m e

' A ts 6 -
■OOLLEOk SW INO-

Wlth , ,
BUBNS AND  ALLEN  

Mwtha KAYE - Bob HOPE

T O N I G H T  t 
RUPEE GIANT SHOW 

n w < $ «M - - -O e le «a e w p e

W A M e H e e T t B
raU^RS. - FBL - SAT. 
1 i t ¥  BOB'S BEST! 

Packs twice the 
thrills and ro- 
nuntio wallop of 

1-A Yank A t Ox-
ford"!

A
MOVIE
<)UIZ
PICTUBE

ON
THE
SAME
SHOW

-BLOND
CHEAT"

BOBEBT

TAYLOR

“The Crowd 
Roars”

w ith
Edward Arnold 
Frank Mergaa 

Maoreea O’SnUlvaa

TODAY: -KEY <HANT!* 
PLUS -tka Otvena ef Lady X* 

DISHES TO THY LAO p»

Hollywood, Aug. 24.— (A P ) —The 
dancing De Marcos, who tripped 
lost week on a question of temper 
ament, today were back In etep— 

Matrimonially speaking.
Tony De Marco, who earns $400 

a  day dancing jvlth Joan Crawford 
In a picture, kissed and made up 

. ^ th  Renee,, his wife. She sued 
him for separate maintenance and 
threatened to split up their ball 

.. .room partnership, !!the highest paid 
In the world.”  v- 

The reconciliation was effected on 
■  cafe set df "The StonlnSr «o u r ’ 
late yesterday between takes of 
dancing number.

Later De Marco annoimced; 
“W e’re back together again. My 

wife bds forgiven me.”
Mrs. De Marco’s suit had accused 

him o f “frequently striking her.”

UGfllNING STORM 
AFFECTS POWER LINES

Concord, N. H., Aug. 24.— (A P )'— 
Workmen today repaired damage to 
power lines affected during the 
night by a lightning storm that 
itwept over nortftrn New England,

Lights were out in numerous sec- 
~ tlons and several buildings were 

Struck. As far as could be deter-
mined no one waa Injured seriously.'

A t West Concord Mass., Are 
blamed on Ughtning, destroyed a 
bam, and kU M  12 cow*, two horees 
and a bull, cauaing damage esti-
mated at $6J)00 by tba owner, WU- 
Uam J. Crosaley.

In the Marsh bill seetlon of Dra- 
eut. Maaa, bailatones as large ha 
marbles covered the roadwey. Apple 
and som crop# were damaged. .

Washington, Aug. 24 — (A P ) — 
Factory wages Increased faster than 
output from 1935 to 1937, contrary 
to the trend of jnoet previous years, 
census figured Indicated today.

Hotevllla, Arlz., Aug. 24— ( A P I -  
Scattered raindropa falling on the 
Hopl reservation gave ptomise to-
day that the Indians' snake dance 
and unfaltering faith In their gods 
would not go unrewarded.

Only yesterday tho Hopls sent 
two score hissing rattlesnakes— 
their "little brothers"—scurfylng 
across the desert carrying petitions 
for rain and rich crops to the tribal 
gods of the underworld.

Albuquerque. N. M.. Aug. 24.— 
(A P )—Eleven persohs escaped se-
rious Injury early tod.iy In a forced 
landing which badly damaged a 
Transcontinental Western Air 
Transport airplane four miles north 
of Albuquerque airport.

Officials 0 fthe line .said they were 
not Immediately able to assign the 
cause of the accident.

Mr. and Mr-S. Q. J. Smith, of Bel 
Air, Calif., and their two sons, aged 
nine and three, were taken to an 
Albuquerque hospital for observa-
tion, but attendants said they ap-
peared to be suffering only minor 
cuts and bruLses.

Four other passengers, the pilot, 
Harold . Hess, the co-pilot and the 
stewardess went to a hotel. A TW A 
spokesman said they were not In-
jured.

Officials of the line said one of the 
skyliner’s twin motors was tom

from Its mount, and that a wing and 
the undercarriage was damaged 
when the plane came down on a 
barren mesa, only four milea from 
the airport.

Announcement Is made by the 
Stfite Board of Fisheries and Game 
that the trout season, which was 
extended on 8 of the large: streams 
In the slate, will close on September 
1. Due to unusual rainfall, during 
the summer months, water condi-
tions In the streams of the state are 
such that the Board hopes  ̂ by 
terminating the season on all 
streams at this time, to. effect a 
terger carry-over *'b f 'trdtlt thkh 
usual. '

The closing of the'extended trout 
season does not apply to tho ponds 
stocked with rainbow trout on which 
the. season waa extended last July. 
These ponds are: Trumbull Reser-
voir. Trumbull: Black Rock Pond, 
Watertown; Bragg Pond, Hartlond; 
Chatfle'ld- Hollow Pond. Killing- 
worth; Hodge Pond, Voluhtown; 
Morlarty Pond, Wilton: West Hill 
Pond, New Hartford; Quassapaug 
Lake, Mlddlcbury-Woodbury; Green 
Falla Re.servolr, Voluntown; Cream 
Hill Pond, C^rtiwall; Lake Wbnoseo- 
pomuc, Lalftville. "The continua-
tion o f the fishing season on these 
ponds until October 31 will provide 
additional data for the Pond Survey 
w'hich Is now underway", the Board 
stated.

All streams In the local area are 
affected by the September 1 closing 
order.

NURSES REMEMBERED 
lYlTH GIFTS BY FRIENDS

[Three Local Residents Are 
Tendered Shower In East 
Hartford; - Soon To,.Be-. 
come Brides. "

Mias Doris Turklngton. Miss Anne 
Tivnan and Mias Dorothy McIIduff 
were the guests Of honor at a-Iunch- 
fcon and miscellaneous g ift shower 
given last night at the Hilltop 
House, East Hartford, by the pri-
vate duty nurses of Manchester, and 
nurses on the staff of the Memorial 
hospital. Games were played and 
many beautiful gifts were received 
by the bridCif-elect, all of whom are 
registered nurses.

Miss Tivnan will be married on 
Saturday at 10 o’clock at St. James’s 
church to Stephen Frey: Mias Mc- 
nduff will be married In St. Brid-
get’s church on September 8, to J. 
,.D-,. Ci9o<Jfl.el(l,, ,q (  Farmington, .and 
Miss Turklngton will become the 
bride of Walter White thla fall.

PUBLIC RECORDS

Flotwio* s tr *^  who wm .
$3,000 house oh Birch street.

A  one car garage erection
ha* been Issued to Margaret 1___
ney of 95 Foster street who wm ]
9P. the garage on BlaeeU etreet.

AppUoatlea
Application for a marrlag* 1____

waa made late yesterday by O iil 1 
.Pareoae :of thla town; «  v *W _ ,. 
worker, and Louise Eeabert et 
non» silk worker.

-SWORDS* INTO

Chicago.—Guns used in pcekMei 
tion gang wars are being made late ' 
plaques for public heroes. Coroner 
Frank J. WaJeh had 600 of tlw ii.-’ 1M 
melted cmd cast Into memantogA 
One waa a sub-machine g>ui need tA ' 
kin Earl (Hymle) Weiss In front'- 
of a cathedral In 1926.

The first plaque will be awnrdtd 
to Llge Debowski, k chef who was 
wounded five timee In a duM wttti 
two robbers last year.

Permits
A permit for the erection of a 

single dwelling ha.s been Issued to 
Rosalie and Kasper Sastela of 80

t « ir —FI ____ _______ __ ______
Tour foal doMn-t eu m  u 4  m  w g  ew. > ■ ■  
ou ^  s u m . pUs Of (out iim irt.
dcli •b4 U9$«t Ell ofm .

Doeiort my  tm m  tAk* • UtttlM  fm  
DEliL U If fUr.fwroin tnd fofltAt It 
UtUf bliefe ubitu eslM BfU-Uf tm
to aifkf tbo fic fu  itoafcli fluMf Ittm _ ___
dlftTMt In ft mliram tnd ytNi iMiik c b M t  
fMC. BdUirU fotiilrkUU U M SlB fM ^ w l S  
•m U ce  prow  It. Ask im t e  ‘  “

TYPEWRITERS
ALL MAKES 

SOLD — REPAIRED  
RENTED — EXCHANGED

Small Weekly or Monthly 
Paj^ents Will Purchase 

Any Machine.

SERVICE  
TYPEW RITER  CO.

195 Tnimball S t  Hartford, Conn. 
Local Agentsi

KEMP’S

AMERICANS CLIMBING
NEW GUINU MOUNTAIN

1 .

San Diego, Calif., Aug. 24.— (A P ) 
—The expedition led by Richard 
Archbold, research associate o f the 
American Mu.seum of Natural His-
tory. Is climbing 12,000-toot Mt. 
Wllhelmlna in New Guinea, a short 
wave radio report received here to-
day said. ,

Archbold and hla party flew from 
San T)iego to Hollandla, New 
Guinea, last June In hla $250,000 
"flying laboratory.”  He plana to re-
main two yearn collecting speci-
mens for the museum.

LOUIS S. JAFFE
get Main S t Pbone 8892

i t -  A
REGISTERED OPTICIAN  
PRESCRIPTIONS FILLED
We have a selection of. tbe-new* 

est style frames.

Complimentary Adjustment*

Buy On the Budget Plan 
A T  JAKFE’S 

NO EXTRA CHARGE

ON YOUR VACATION  
Protect Your Eyes With

POLARIZED 
SUN GLASSES

For properly fitted sun 
glasses come to Jaffe’s—• 
as low as 65c a pair.

The bell of St. Peter's In Rome | 
weighs 18,600 pounds.

Her Pimply Face
C o s t '  H e r  J o  b  I

She was efficient, but made a 
poor impression when employers 
saw her face, disfigured with Itchy 
pimples. Why tolerate Itching pim-
ples, eczema, and other Ted blotches 
due to external causes T Get quick 
relief with Peterson’s Ointment. 
Makes skin look, feel better. Money 
back if not delighted. Peterson’s | 
Ointment, 35c all druggists.—Advt.

IPOLLY PRESTON SHOES —  $2.9S|

Ends Saturday!
The Year’s Greatest Shoe Sale 
Men’s, Women’s, Children’s 
Shoes at Or Near Wholesale 

Prices.

GIGANTIC CLEAR A W A Y OP 
THE EXCESS STOCK OF OUR 
CLOSED ROCKVILLE STORE

Typical Savings!—

M EN ’S SHOES 
$2.64

Regularly $3.50

VISIT OUR 
FOUNTAIN

Delicious Sandwiches 
Tasty Luncheons 
Fro-Joy Ice Cream

ARTHUR'S
DRUC S'TORE

Robinow Bldg. 845 Alain iSt.

Women’s Shoes 
59c Pair

2 Pairs $1.00

Dozens Of Other Shoe Bargains
Come In Today For Yours! Last Day Saturday!

“Pioneer X-Ray Shoe Fitters”
977 Main Street Cheney Block

|REG. $1.95 CHILDREN’S SHOES NOW  98c

SENSATIONAL CLASSIFIED
/(Of BARGAINS

OPEN
AN
AC-

COUNT

HI l A l i s ^

iS iA SI*'

FAMOUS

l o u n g e  c h a i r s
FRIEZE COVERED — pillow 

back, English Clqb styles and 
others. Values up to $49.50..
............................. ... $23.95

L i % R G E  O C C A S I O N A L  
CHAIRS—open arm 'styles, 
mostly solid walnut frames
Values up to $30.........$14.95

PULL-UP CHAIRS ^assorted 
styles and covers. Rggularly 
sold at "up to $7.95.,.,. .$4.89

S U M M E R F U R N IT U R E
GLIDER — Floor sample In 

standard striped duck ,— flat 
. metal arms. Regularly $17.50

• • . . .........-.$9;9&
PORCIH “ ROCKERS roomy 

size, clear hardwood stock 
' •* earn ■eat'- affd Alkt back; nat: 

Ural varnish or green enam-
el .........................  95

ADIRO.NDACK C H A I R S  — 
compact folding type, com- 
fctrtably ahaped w o o d  e n 
chairs, finished In natural var-
nish and g reen .............$1.95

STEAMER CHAIR—with foot-
rest. Last call on-these sturdy 
reinforced chairs at . .... .$1.79 

SPRING STEEL CHAIRS — a 
few only to go at this remark- 
able price for final, clearance 
................................ . 3.95

LAGER &
P a l e  A l e  . B A N Q U E T  A L E  . S e l e c t  S t o c k  L

M A TT R E SS E S

A L L  COTTON—clean, ' 
dusUess filling, dia-
mond tufted In stout 
ticking.— a t.h i c ki ■ 
fluffy mattress, $7.95 

INNERSPRINO—made 
by. Simmons, ' and 
thoroughly g o o d  ^ 
quality In h e a v y  
striped tick. Worth ‘ 
$20 .............$14.95

Q U A L I T Y  RUGS

* WILTONS—a choice of 10 pat 
terns In high-grade wool W il-
tons that are worth $76. 
Will give long years of serv- 

* Ice ............................. .<$49.50
AXMINSTERS—close-out pat 

terns In high-plle Axminster 
. weave, which are worth $10- 

$15 more .................... $26.95
M ARVAL RUCfS—by Bigelow, 

ruga, that give great service 
per dollar invested___ $13.50

B E D R O O M  SUIT ES

3-PlECE MAPLE — colon' I 
style dres'ser, chest and poster 
bed, full or twin size.. .$39.00 

3-PIECE W ALNUT—choice of 
two modem designs. Values
up to $ 8 9 .. . . ,________$58.50

3-PIECB W ALNU T — several 
floor samples • in modem 
styles, rich walnut venegrs, 
large., mirrors. Suites, that 
sold up to $ 1 2 5 . .  $79.00

G A S R A N G E S

GLENWOOD CONSOLE—fo.ur 
top ̂ i.bamers, insulated oven 
with automatic control— full 
enamel. Was $89.50. .$47.95 

TRADE-IN MODELS—we have 
several excellent stoves taken 
in trade, thoroughly guaran-
teed .................... from $10.00

GLE.VWOOD DUPLEX — one 
only floor sample, coal or oil 
and gas combination, full 
enamel, , all modern equip-
ment.. Regularly $195.......

$139.50

Keep vouR eve on

B R E A K F A S T  SETS
M APLE — one close-out suite, 

refectory table and tour stur-
dy colonial chairs. .Was $45
. ................................  $29.75

OAK—extension table and four 
extra hea\'y box seat chair*.
Worth $69.50...............$38.75

CHERRY — beautiful colonial 
butterfly table and Hitchcock 
chairs. An exceptional valu*
.............. - ...................  $34.50

L^NFINISHED—hardwood drop 
leaf table and chairs.. ..$8.95

Livinsr Room Tables
OtiCASIONAL TABLES— many 

styles and sizes, ope-of-a-kind 
floor samples that were priced
up to $25,................... $10.95

LAM P TABLES— neat design, 
sturdy "hardwood, walnut fln-
lshed . . . . . ___ ..............$3.95

COFFEE Ta b l e s —and Ck>ck- 
tall Tables. A varied assort- 
nient of .flnq pieces . grouped . 
at one low p r i c e $6.95

S T U D IO  C O U C H E S
DOUBLE COUCH—Innersprinff 

construction, opeti* to full bed
or separate twins....... $19.95

SIMMONS DAVENPORT—up-
holstered ends and back in 
heavy tapestry cover. Stand-
ard ' $59.75....................$4A50

L IV I N G  R OO M  SUIT ES

6-PIECB FRIEZE—one only o f 
t h e s e  remarkable quality 
suites—3 pieces plus Ottoman 
and 2 pillows. A  $195 valu*

.......................  $139.50
3 -PIECE TAPESTRY 

—limited number o f 
t h e s e  u-ell - buUt 
suites at about 1-3 off

.............. $59.95
8-PIECE TAPESTRY 

—Kroehler mak* and 
not to be duplicated 
at less than $95,...

I74JW

O fp e d l l i  Sc Im o I
M«ncll«rfi9P,CotML
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varfoiM thing* cloaely or very f*- 
tnoUly ««oclAt*d with It, largely 
for want of term* In our languago 
with' which- to dehnltely d**cribe 
various f«Jrly definite achoohi o f po-
litical thought.

I f  a weU bred, Itcenlj' Intellectual

PuMlahad Brary Bvanins Eaoapt 
EHtandaya and Houdaya. Gntarad at tna 
tnPoat Offica at Uanchaatar, Conn., a* 
iBaeond Ctaaa Mall Hattar.

8 0 B 8C R I P T I0 N R A T E S
. O n a  T e a r  b y  M a l l  ...........
! P a r  M o n th  by M a l l  ............................. J  J J
SlBSla Copy .............

i O ^ ir a r a d  O n a T a a r

M E M B E R  o r  T H E  A S S O C I A T E D  
P R E S S

Tha Aaaoolated Prata la aactualvaly 
Laatlllad to tho Uaa ot rapubllcailon 
; 0f  all wawa diapatehaa eraditad to It 
or not oiharwlta cradllad In inia 
■ papar and also tha local nawa pub- 
. flabad herein.

All rishta of rapubllcatlona of 
tpaelal diapatehaa haraln ara aUo ra-

prvs4.>' *• e<-«isg?Bwa»̂ v-v
mil a a n r l c a  c l i e n t  o f  N . E .  A . S a ra -  

loo In s .

Mamhar American Rawapaper Pub- 
Uihara Aaaoclatlon. . .

Pobllahara- Repraaantatlyaai •. Tha 
imiut Mathatra Special Aaaney—New 
Tork, Chleaso, Detroit and Boaton.
'  M E M B E R  a u d i t  B O R E A O  O F  
q RCULATION'B._______________ ■

The Herald PrInOn* Company Inc., 
aaaomea no rtn*nclal raaponalblllty 
for typographical arrore appearin* in 
advartlaamanta In tha Manchaaler 
Bt o bId s  Herald.

WEDNESDAY. AfJOD'ST 24

N E E D E D , A  W O R D

Vice-President Tommy Marshall 
«oce said that what this country 
nast needed wa* a good five cen_t 
Cigar. Not ono pernon In ten thou- 
Band, probably, caught the signifl 
eence o f that much quoted remark, 
but the rfg^nlflcance was there, be- 

. eause. Thqmaa Riley Marshall wae 
-Me of the bralnfegt and wisest men 

. who ever held national office In this 
country. And never said a foolish 
thing in hla life. His “good five 
cant dgar”  wae merely a symbol of 
B standard of living provided by eoo- 
Bomtcal production, great industry 
aad closely figured profits.'

TralQlng a long way behind Tom-
my Mandiall, It Is to be suggested 
that what the United Staten needs 
▼ary badly la, If not a new diction- 
ary, at lea.it a new and authorita-
tive glossary of political definitions 
.—and very particularly a positive, | 
conclusive definition of the words 
Oommunlsm and Communist.

The air Is fairly shlvcrinK with 
repetitions of. those words—and not 
one person In a hvmdrcd among 
'those Who are shouting them'loud-
est has any clear Idea of what the 
words mean or even what he hlm- 
M lf means by them.

As a matter of fact. It Is doubtful 
If there is any very authoritative or 
closely definable meaning to the 
words. The lealorgraphi’r* duck 
the reaponsiblUtyt of plnfiln'g; a spe- 
clflc_ definition to them. Ypur dic-
tionary won’t''enlighten- you very 
much, or at least It won't give you 
much support In pointing your fln- 
g^f'at A man arid'ijehbiinethg'hlm ns' 
a Communist If you expect the de-
nunciation to convey a precise sig-
nificance to those who hear It.

Take the cuse of Dr. Emily M.

j  economic view* and an aim to great-
ly Improve the conditions under 
.which people* now live in China 
apaln, Germany, Italy or the Uniterl 
States, 1* a Comiiiiinlst because of 
those \ieiV8 and aims, then wdist 
are we going'to call those under-
nourished, emotionally unsHihle, ad-
dle pated and pitifully Ignorant 
creatures—most of them yotiw; 
enough so that they should be play-
ing tennis or liosketball or learning 
to paddle a canoe or ski—who con-
ceive It to be the grand purpose of 
thelF 'yfVwf'-te ■ thiW'hTrcKhat*- -irt- 
factory windows, spit on copa' uni-
forms and get themselves hauled off 
to police atatlons In patrol wagons 
f.sneylng themselves -historic . mar-
tyrs to a cause—which they un-
derstand no more than so marfy pup-
pies?

Are these—the avowed Commu- 
nl.sta of America-In the aamc boat 
with the Dr. Plyrsons, tho Rlshop 
McConnells, the college professors,' 
the Hollywiiod stars and all the rast 
who are being so freely put on the 
grin by every sort of queer bird who 
crashes the spotlight by ni.shing to 
the Dies Committee with "revela-
tions" ?

Whether we need a good five cent 
blgar or not—and whether we could 
afford It or not^we certainly do 
need aome new words: or some new 
and authentic definitions of words. 
One word, anyhow—a won! of de-
cent respect for the advanced social 
and 'economic thinker. A word .to 
describe Dr, Pierson.

la hot-B roM when It Is pinned on
you.'

I f  PMOovica’ story stands the test 
of thorough Inquiry It would be 
pretty tough on him tf his he-man 
chlv^ry were to land him In priapn 
even for a brief term. Juat for do-

aiid weVreducated professlonai Wom-Jlng' wh<i;' ĥ  ̂
' an, possessed of clear cut social and

D E S T R O Y  T H E  C O U N T IE S ?

There Is one Connecticut news-
paper at least, the Bridgeport 
TlmesrStar, which seems to be com-
pletely committed to tho yieory-that 
the polllleal division of the county 
should be abolhshed lit Connecticut. 
In'some other quarters the same 
iflea has some support.

This idea seems to us to be, if not 
exactly cock-eyed, at leaat slightly 
strabismic. -

Those who entertain It are look-
ing at the prol'tem from only one 
side, whereas there are, definitely, 
two Bides. It may Indeed be that 
some of the functlona now perform-
ed hy our nearly negligible county 
organizations are proi)crly those of 
the state, hut how about some o f the 
funetions now devolving on the 
towns that would much more logi-
cally be made functions of the 
county?

In this connection we are thinking 
particularly of the problem of roads 

a constantly fncreaslng burden. 
Aside from city and village streets 
there Is scarcely a second.ary road In 
the st.ate that Is rfo'inmicdialc'" fê "' 
sponslblllty ot any one town; yet 
the towns must deal with, the inter- 
town problem as separately os If 
each were alone interested. And

game of life, he was supposed to 
do; because. In the movies, when 
the hero belts tho ^lllatn the latter 
Isn’t supposed to get a fractured 
akull and die.

.. L E S T  W E  F O R G E T

Our neighbor the Hartford Cour 
ant, which on various -occasions 
lyhen-.an election wa# not Immedl- 
ajely Impending has bestowed so 
murh of delighted commendation 
upon .Senator Lonerg.an, this morn-
ing goes to considerable length to 
**u»w"*hBt whllB 'Mr. lAmergan -baa 
vototl nobly and patriotically against 
tho New Deal on several occasions, 
there are so many other Instances 
of New Deal support In hla record 
that, on the whole, he must be con-
sidered s New Dealer, not deserving 
the barking of Republicans, who 
now have a chance to elect their 
own senator. Among the "New 
Deal" measures the Courant 11*U| as 
having received Senator Lonergan'a 
vote Is the payment « f  the*Soldiers' 
Bonus.

That waa a queer kind of a "New 
Deal" measure—when Mr. Roosevelt 
twice vetoed It, once ip 1936 and 
again In 1036, It being passed over 
his veto by 324 to 61 In the Hquse 
and In the Senate hy 76 to 19. 
Among the members voting to over-
ride the veto were 19 Republican 
senators and 77 Republican repre-
sentatives.

Incidentally the quick recovery In 
busine.ss during 1936 and the flr.st 
three-fourths of 1937 was almost 
undoubtedly due to nothing else In 
the world but the throwing Into the 
channels of trade of the two thou-
sand million dollars dlstrlbirted to 
the veterans.

I f  the Courant want# to cast a 
balance on Senator Ijonergsn's loy-
alties and disloyalties to the New 
Deal, maybe It wouldn’t be a bad 
Ides to take that bonus vote out of 
the New Deal list and p\it It In the 
list of anfl-Roosevelt votes. There 
Is no profit to Republicans In letting 
veterans with short memories for-
get that In tho matter of the bonus 
Mr. Roosevelt was emp'hntlrnUy, 
even bitterly, against them.

HOMO ECONpMICUS
By Jam es J . O 'Le a ry

INTItOP UOTIOy TO -THE LABOR 
PROBUEM

Pierson of Cromwell, who was as-’ ,„any towns with large territory and
sailed by John V. Frey of the'Amer- 
Ican Federation of I^l)Or before the 
Dies Committee lerenUy, as a Com-
munist. and whose explanation of 
her social, economic and pollllesl 
status appeared in this newspaper 
yesterday. Dr. Flerson Is a highly 
educated, well-to-do and responsible 
citizen, a medical practitioner and 
holder of public ofllce In the ct>m- 
munitv where she was bom.

consequently great leng'ths of rolid 
have small populations and small 
taxing power. \Vc have a great ileal 
of respect for the county as a p,o- 
tentla! factor In the handling of the 
road problem In the future

Also It Is entirely po.ssible that 
county police forces might be morel 
effective than th'e present system, rif i 
s^ate polielng. If Is impreibnbie. at |

Q u o t a t i o n s —
Boosting Is one of the favorite 

Indoor sjiorts in the United 'States 
today, and this tendency la being 
carried over into the churches.

__lU v. E. H. Kckol, Jr., of Tulsji,
T t k i a .

• • •
"  It  har been very pleasant to work- 
here every day for the last month 
to tho Inspiring rhythm of the riv-
eters. I enjoy It.

i-L^tnyor 1.0 Hiiardia <*f New 
. York, who has ■irailnlaliied on 
offle® on tho World’* '  Fair 
grounds.'

•  • *

I guess I was lucky after all. The 
hay and other atuff in the barn was 
wet and wouldn't, burn.

—Clinrles Faith of W'Bahlngtori,
Inrt.. the rtwif of whose barn
was torn off by i» ryolone short- 
1\ Is'fiire the bam wa* burned 
hv lightning, jind shortly after

Am long a* on# man haa worked 
for another under a money-wage 
system the relationship between 
employer ind employee haa con 
Btltuted one of the most contro-
versial Issues In the existing so-
ciety. 'Under the feudtll system, 
which held sway In Europe unUl the 
end of the Middle Ages, the laborer 
occupied the position of a vassal or 
serf to his lord. Because he was 
completely subservient to his master 
there was very little opportunity for 
protest against, employer practices.

With the advent of capitalism, 
and along with It the Institution of 
parliamentary democracy and tho 
Protestant religions, that*' gradually, 
evolved a system of enterprise un-
der which men who had accumu-
lated capital hired to work for them 
at a wage other rucu who hadl^not 
succeeded lit laying aside capital. 
Under the capitalistic system, how-
ever; every man was considered to 
be free, and to a large degree la-
borers were independent of their 
employers.

In view of this It Is not surpris-
ing that under capitalism 'there 
quickly arose labor troubles. ^At nn 
early date eccinomlsta began wHt- 
fng“ of •"capitalistic exploitation” of 
labor. Utopian schemes were drawn 
tip In order to rectify the situation 
but they were all too far removed 
from reality. These various social-
istic schemes reached their peak 
With the writings of Karl Marx In 
the nineteenth century. No attempt 
will be made to .explain Marx's 
theories because they are too com-
plicated. Suffice it to say that 
there Is a modicum of truth to 
.Marx's Ideas, but on the whole they 
can be completely discarded because 
fliey are based on the false "labor 
theory of value."

Although much has been written 
about ending the exploitation of la-
bor by capital and about overthrow-
ing capitalism and replacing it with 
aome kind of a socialistic staU, the 
really only successful measure that 
has been taken to secure Justice for 
the worker has been that of the or-
ganisation o f labor through the me-
dium of the trade union. Tho very 
slgnlflcaiit point concerning trade 
unions is that they are working with 
capitalism to solve the troubles aris-
ing out of the dominating position 
of tho employer in the employer- 
employee relationship. Inasmuch as 
the trade unions are Inatrumenta by 
which the labor’s lot la made more 
palatable. Communists deleat their 
existence because theoretically they 
prolong the "class struggle” and 
postpone 11 e ultimate world revo-
lution of labor and the overthrow-
ing of capitalism.

Trade unionism, o i course, had Its 
beginning In Europe, and, the Eng-
lish were Its foremost exponents. It 
is not surprising, therefore, that 
with the industrialization o f  the 
United States there grew up a trade 
union orgainlzntlon under the guid-
ance of the father of American 
trade unions, .Samual Gpmpers. The 
earliest organization of any impor-
tance was that of the Knights of 
Dabor, which was organized by the 
'nbbve'imentlohcd Mr. Gompers. In 
time tho olil Knights of Labor be-
came the American Federation of 
Lalw.r, onO. of our present two main 
trade uhron ofgh'hlzaHo'h.i.

The history of trade uniom, In the 
United States Is an unusually Inler- 
cHting one—one characterized by 
Woody and violent strikes that 
typify the American spirit of "rug-
ged Individualism.” . The' great 
importance of the hl.story of Amer-
ican trade unionism is not merely 
one from which we may draw lea- 
1 l̂ ns for—tho-fttture. Rathef, the

jilMtiyr- decisions p e r t f in ^  iA }»r  
unlMjs, but i^rhapa the naijet flag-
rant example of their hostility to-
ward unions occurred In their inter-
pretation of the Sherman Antl-truct 
Act of 1890. This act was designed 
to prohibit-the practices of entre-1 
preneurs resulting In monopoly in ' 
restraint of trade. In the congres-: 
atonal debates upon Uie Shemac  ̂
blii,-lts author and advocatea as 
aerted time and again that the b ill: 
was not in any way designed to ap- ' 
ply to trade unions. Yet, soon after | 
Its passage, the Supreme Court | 
Ignored the intentions of Congress j 
and upheld an injunction issued j 
against a trade union declaring it to ; 
be a monopoly In restraint of trade

.. Undep^the New -Deal-the Ameri-
can trade union movement haa made 
tremendous progress. With the re-
covery'of business in 1933-1937 John 
L. Lewis seized a golden opportun-
ity to load his United Mine Work-
ers Union out of the American Fed-
eration of Labor and to establish 
the powerful committee for.Ipdus- 
trlal Organization. A, recovery pe-
riod la an Ideal time for trade union 
activity because the employer be-
gins to realize a profit once again. 
Immediately, there la a field for un-
ion organization and for strikes In 
the interests of increased wages, 
shorter hours, and better working 
conditions. The period 1936-1937 Is 
noteworthy for Its violent strikes, 
the tremendous growth of the C IO ,  
the passage of the Wagner Labor 
Relations Act placing teeth behind 
"collective bargaining” provisions 
that proved to be a Joke in Section 
7-A of the N R /I, and the develop-
ment of scientific methods of media-
tion and arbitration of strikes.

The opinion of the everyday man 
upon labor unions Is ,an extremely 
interesting one. The writer has 
found that ,ln Manchester the aver-
age worker seems to have a deep 
suspicion regarding the honesty of 
union 'organizers and officials. Fur-
thermore, many Manchester work-
ers appear" totally unable to feoo'g- 
nlze any merits of trade unions. For 
the most part, their attitude seems 
to be the discouraging one that con- 
sidera unionization a'"racket." Their 
conception of union dues la often 
one comparable to a payment for a 
racketeer’s protection.

Tho. writer Is deeply sympathetic 
with labor and It Is most discon-
certing to see that many Manches-
ter workers are absolutely" unable to 
understand that their best interests 
lie In activity designed to strengthen 
their union organization rather than 
to wreck it. In the succeeding ar-
ticles the writer hopes to clarify the 
position of trade unions In the 
American etonomlc system.

Tomorrow: The Theory of Trade 
Unions.

Last
j ~ -
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at August Sale prices!
Just 9 mors daya of the Aujust Sale 
on Watklna Quality Floor Covarlnga

and the exciting August Sala prloaa ' 
prioes that have made this depart-

ment a busy place' during the August Furniture Sale. Although hot llate^ 
many odd stzeS, pieeaa of carpets used In Model displays, and 27x54 Inch sMt- 
ter ruga are also greatly reduced. Discontinued patterns . . subject to prior 
sale.

9 x 1 2  R U G S
Woave

Oriental Raproduction 
Oriental Reproduction 
Oriental Reproduction 
Axmlnster ' 
Axmlnster 
Axmlnater 
Axmlnster . 
Axndnster Second 
Axmlnster

Pattern 
Chinese 
Persian , 
Sarouk 
Keshan 
Kirman 

, Kirman Panel 
Kirman 
Keshan 
Persian 
Kirman

Color
Blue
Rosa Red 
Ruat
Rust
Tan
Varigated 
Dark Blue 
Rust 
Taupe 

'Green
Axmlnster Persian Panel . Varigated
Axm'neter Keshan Ruat
Axmlnster Keshan Rose-Red
Axmineter Hooked Varigated
Axmlnster Hooked —, Varigated
Axmlnster Second Hooked Varigated
Axmlnster Hooked Varigated
Axmlnster Textured Rust
Axmlnster Hit-or-Mlse Green
Axmlnster Chintz * Green
Axmlnsteir Modern Byoxrn
( 2) WUtona Persian 'ran
Wilton Persian Panel Varigated
Velvet BrOadloom Plain Green
Velvet . . Textured Maple Tan
Velvet Broadloom Plain Burgundy
Velvet Broadloom Textured , Coral Beige
Velvet Broadloom Plain Frieze , Blue Green
Chenlllecraft Modern Claasle Block and Gray
Hand Hooke^ Colonial Varigated

Other Room Sized
9x10.6 Velvet Broadioom Plain
9x10 Velvet Broadloom Friese
8.3x10.6 Axmlnster Hooked
8;3xl0.6 Axmlnster Kirman
6x9 Hand Hooked Colonial
6x9 Natural Hair Geometric

A L L
SUBJECT TG PRIOR SALE

Some -are atore-uaed.

Walnut 
Henna Roae 
Green-Tan 
Tan  ̂
Varigated 
Browns

Former
Price
998.00
998.00

9100.00
939.50
954.60
962.00 '  

962.00
979.60
979.60
979.50
979.50
979.60
962.00 <0
949.50
949.50
949.60
949.50
939.50
929.50
953.50 .
949.50 
99C.50 
$99.50
943.50 
940.75
943.50 
995.00

9111.30
$ 102.00
954.50

942.50 
$68.90
954.50 
954.60
925.00
927.00

Sale
Price

969.95 
96B.95
969.95 
924J10
934.50
945.00
945.00 
>949.75
955.00
949.75
955.00
955.00
945.00
994.50
929.75
929.75
994.50
929.75
924.50
945.00
920.75
970.00
979.00
999.75
929.75 
9S4JS0
950.75
579.00
949.75 
94S.0A

994.50
955.00
945.00 
•934:60 
919.75
919.00

W ATKINS
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Last 9 days
to yotir own bedroom from' thii

22-PIEGE open st ock mapee g r o up

past performances of labor.unions
ro chiiaftii had b * «i In. ] vitally effect the present sUtus of ; 
In'accldrnfii and a niim- ! iinlons In that during the couroe of |

hi« two
jiirrd ... ____  -
l.«r of his hoRi* had bo«i killed j past labor difficulties legal decisions | 
t»y rholera. 'have been handed down. concerning ^

..such matters as picketing, boycot- 
agalnst un-

\

(Below) This three-piece grouping Is Just a suggestion of 
the possibilities ih'thls "open stock” group. You don’t have 
to buy these particular pieces. 'You may buy as many or few 
as your room requires, ensembling them In any way you 
deslr*. JBut as an example, we sketch three pieces that a«U 
for 97 .̂ durinfl the August Bale. Tl)e dresser is 44 inches 
wide; the ehest measures 32 Inches. Note the unusual broken 
p^lment mirror and the unique semi-paneled bed.

loa.it, th.it thoro l.i a sinKlo counts'
Her prilltical, economic and sq-'.(n ui,lrh. If It matiitiini-l

dal views are radical - if that swr.i, own police force, would cripple
again, can be employed wiUiout he- efficiency hy persiMcnf iKnorlr.K
Ing misunderstood. It l.i very much i of the nvxlern ncccs.iory of rndl" 
to be .luspectcd tlml .she bcllcycs 1 ,.oinimmi''ation.

At all events let tis, not tiiink of 
'IcstrpylnK the countv unit. It !.i far 
too U'kch' to prt've cxcec.llnKly use-
ful .one of tbe.iO days.

R E W A R D  OF r m V A I . R T

toat' this country or any country 
should be run for. the benefit'first of 
the great masses, of the people who. 
do most of the work and onlv sec-’ 
ondarlly for the relatively fi w who 
control most of the property and 
the national we.alth. That at alj 

.j,.evcrts , ,.l‘?:.].i.„Srpjn yme.p,ul p f .m ^
■ T ' ] Mie .stcrri' writers and later the

lieves In putUng'lfb?>raI fheO'rtc.vfhtd ' (•eptfon* to the' t'raditlori that when 
effect, then you"are a radical. When • a normally cour.iKcous and dcci<ntlv 
you are a liberal who doesn't believe ' disposed -n-.'in sens- anothc- num 

' the time ds ripe- to_ do anything ^hentlng «  woman,only one c-.-'urse is 
about your theories then you are open to him he hiu.st go to the re.s- 
maybe Just a Rrpvfhltcan or Just a ;cuc of the wonnn and knock her s'l- 
Democrat or Just a drifter rr what- . sailant down , If he falls to do so he

ROBBERY PrZZLF.

Lincoln. Neb.—A year ago .a 
thief stole a piirsc containing a 
watch and a pair of glar.ics trom 
Mr.i. Charles Brqy, of Lincoln. A 
few days later the purse was found 
on top of the Bray garage. Then the 
glas-ies were foiind lii the yard ot 
nn apartment \vhere a friend lived. 
Ygatenlay the watch cime back—in 
a special delivery packace on which 
flV'' cents additional, postage w a s  
due.

ting, court Injunctions 
ion.1. lock-outs, etc,, which have been 
eatabllahed as precedents under 
which present and future labor trou- 
ble.i arb and will be Judge'd.

To these legal precedents we 
must attach the greatest ImporUnce 
hecau.ie It misst be conceded that 
ttu\ courts have tried In every pos- 
stblc way to hamper the strong 
growth of the trade union move-
ment. There are any number of 
examples conclusively proving the l 
conservative, nature of the court* In

2- -1
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ever—and you are likely to suspect 
that your radleal-libend neighbor Is 

' 5''Red. Tour conservati.'. " '' rb.bor V 
«m the other side, who , no 
stock at all In this stuff abo ; the 
gireat masses and who knows pef- 
faetly well that It Is only the prop- 
ertlod class that keeps things going 
5t an, admits no doubt to. enter-bis" 
mind .that Dr. Pierson ariij rajdicals 
like her are out to destroy all prop-
erty rights,' all religion, all social 
dtatinctlons, an moraUty, the Con- 
Btltutlon, the United States, every-
thing and anything but .Stalin and
Moscow; that they arc CoramunUta [ knocked him down 
—Ood save us all! And he even : brother supports hla 
looks with dark suspicion on you, 
hoeause be has heard that you call 

jysBnslf 5  UberaL 
k Wo « i «  tat 5 sU U  of

must s.icnflep the good opinion of 
w.h,itever wonien miv be onlookers 

and his own ho matter whether 
there are onlopkeri or not.

Yet this Li bel'.evei to,>«r2'>'Sfl‘‘ *̂ 
ly wbst happeecd'-lfl'the case of the 
New ■yptle'fiouse painter who was 

ed on Monday for haring 
causfd the death of.the actor Clark 
TwTlvef'rve!*. The painter,. James 
Pa.icovics, declares he never knew 
Twelvetrees, never saw him before, 
but did see hlnj striking a woipan," 
crossed the street to Interfere, ox- 
chan'ged blows with the actor^ and 

Paacorics’ 
story; there 

Is no erijtJence to the contrary. The 
^painter’s tale la pe'rfecUy reasonable 

believable.
Navarthalaas be 1̂  held on a homi-

e r  charge aad a homicide ebargy 
.................. .

New York. Aug; 24—tVe WrotefTIn 
.Homething Irreverent about ewing 
the other day, and In the morning 
mail camj> an Indignant note from a 
jitterbug who doesn't think that 
we've been fair to Jive.

At leaat we think he's 
nant, beranae It eotrnds 
squawk, all rlght^thofigh,^ we’ve 
•lent his note a w a y io  be decoded. 
Onlj’ th5n-->-̂ an we be sure that 
wê 3»yff'ead accurately In and be- 
S^h the lines. For here Is his 

note:
"Now, Mr. Ross, when you dig 

this Jive, and Is really' brought to 
your drtKe of benders, arid haa 
■'mltted many Harlem brlghta, 
you’ll be some scribe and help to 
any kick or spiel. You can cut 'yo 
serffcl and atatb It on. some nor- 
dic frame any bright. And listen 
to him sob out buzzing rah rah 
for your delite. And all model 
Hariemitea and Gothamites .will 
rally roun' with mitt pounding 
and trekking to make you eeem 
a killer-diller, with the galtea wide 
open, as you riff all frigldairea 
with a kickout. And when you 
do, you can eiit'the'apple, and ba 
a big calendar man and trip and 
tip thje scribe for wisin' your 
dimmed dome.”

Ouchl

radio today. la " Joan Blanej
who playa th'e lead In Bayard 
Veiller’fl ''ValllaiR^.Jaaay'' —; . and ; 
thtu 1.1 one ofAhe'frasclns why.' , I 

Joan stage star who
what it le to get into a safe 

*pot on a show. When a newcom-
er, Jeanette McGrady, auditioned 
and obtained for herself a thin 
little role on the progrijm, she felt 
grateful, blit not very safe. And 
minute, those tittle spots might be 
written right out o f the script.

Jeanette worried a lot between 
the time rehearsals started and 
the shnipr was going on. And Joan, 
saw that the kid w-as worried aridi 
discovered why. She followed It 
with a long talk with Velller. 
The two got to work on the script.

By the time dress rehearsals 
came around, Velller bad written 
In a fuller and larger part for 
Jeanette..

The Barrymores can't keep 
away ^frorn the* Theater. Ethel 
Barrymore Colt is invading a new 
dramatic fleld — new, that is. for 
the Royal Family of Broadway 
. . . Mias Colt's musical version of 
“Rip Van ’Winkle” openad- at the 
Fairlae (Vermont) Town Hall at 
a Jitney Players presentation the 
other . a lgb t Ethel Barrymore’s 
girl ia listed es eutlior of the U-

3 -P IE C E
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: ' $ 5 9 . 7 5

Bnd,

bresscr with 

Mirror, 

Chest
..~=o

Exactly as sketched above . . one o f the hundreds 
o f possible combinations, usitif the 22 pieces o f this 
“ open stock” 'group. Notice particularly the 9xcel- 
lent styling , . . gracefully curved Chippendale 

, bracket bases on chest and dresser base, and the 
panel bed with its short, stubby posts. It  has the 
quaint design o f early Pilgrim pieces. The llhikh is 
a new, lighter shade than the former "antique”  
maple, giving a richer tone to the grain of. the wood. 
Only solid maple used.

A U G U S T  S A L E

W ATKINS

This “open stock- bed* 
.room includes, in addi-
tion. to tha places 
shown, t'wo other styles 
o f beds, a cheat-on- 
cheat, dreaalng table, 
vanity dresser, bencH, 
.bedside chest, and two 
atylas of n l^ t  tables. 
M i r r o r s  are Inter- 
ehangeeble.

DAILY RADIO PROGRAM
WEDNiSDAYg AUGUST 24 (Cantral and EuUra Stan^d Tima) 

fL u tin g s in Btfindard Timd^DayUght Tims ens hour latsr)
N o ta : A l l  p r o f n m t  to  k s j  a n d  b a t fe  c h a in *  o r f r o u p i  t h c ra o f  u n l c M  tpoeS- 

f le d ; c o a i t  to c o a i t ' (o to  c )  d e f l f n a t i o n o  In c lu d e  o i l n v a l l a b U  o ta t lo n o .
Pre oro m o  t u b i t e t  to  e hang o b y o ta t lo n s w i t h o u t  prov louo n o t le o . P . M«*

D W e S T  ^  wm bd t r i m  w lb w  k f h  
bV w U q  w k b h  w ec o w o b t k f c j  w n a z

N B C - W E A P  ( R E D )  N E T W O R K
S A E I C  E a o t i  .v o a f  .wnao wU o w j a r  
w t a a  weoh k y w  w f b r w re  w a y  wbon 
w c a o  w tare  w w j  c b m w d o l; M id w o t t t  
k i d  wm aq w h o  w ow w d a f  w lr#  k i t p ;  
M o u n ta in : k o a k d y l : t e u t h :  w m b g w i b  
W m e w i m b  w i a z  k p re  w b re : P a c i f l e : 
k l l  k ( w  kom o Khq kp o k f u  

O P T I O N A L  S T A T I O N  (o p ora to  In* 
to re h a n g o a b ly on o l th o r R E D  o r B L U E  
a o t w o r k i ) :  E a s t :  w bro  w c o l w f e a  w lrwbro wcol wfea
work wcky wial wsmn cbf ebl: Conarai* 
wcfl wtmj wiba wday kebz feana kolo 
kaoo wbow wood wobc wfbf wai kfyr 
koam: South: wtar wptf wla wjaz wfla* 
wiun wlod waoc wfbc wwnc wcac wavo 
wsm kvoo wky wfaa wbap woal ktha 
kfdm kako kray kria ktok ktam wala 
wrol ktbs kark kgne; Mountain: kflr 
kahl ktar kob kfhrkido kpfa kael ktfl: 
Pielffe: kfbk kfw kmj kern kyu kmod 
ConL EaaL
S:30— 4:3(V—Yqur Family and Mint 
3:4a— 4:43 — LIttIo Orphan Annlo-w 

eaat; Joa. Qallicehio Orohoa.-̂ woat 
4:0(L- 8:00—dasaa Crawtord at Organ 
4:13— 8:1^To Ba Annouheod (16 m.) 
4:23^ 6:28—Proaa-Radio Nowa Period 
4:30— 6:30—Paul OougUa and Sporta 

. -4:<6« 6:4̂ i-Wota- Day -Sonf Concert ••• 
6:00— 0:00—Amoa *n' Andy—«iat; To 

Bo Annooneod—weat 
B:1&— S:1^Adrian Rolllnl Bnaambla 
6:3(^ 0:30—Tha Pavaiar* Quartat— 
> eaat: E. Botognlnl Oreh.—network 
S:4V- 6:46—Jack Baroh. Song—weaf;

S. Watklna Orcheatra—chain 
6:00— 7:00—Ona Man*a Family—c to c 
6:30— 7:30—Tommy Ooraoy Orehaatra 
7:00— 6:00—Col. Stoopnagio A Harry 
7:30 ' 6:30—For Man Only A Quaata 
S:00— 0:0(^K. Kysar*a Claaa—to cat 
6:00—10:00—J. Mosanar Orehaa.—oaat: 

Amo* *n* Andy—weat repeat 
•530—10:30—Aba .Lyman A Orehaatra 

10:00—11:00—Clyde Luca* Orcheatra 
10:3(^11:30—Earl HInea and Orehea.tra

C B S - W A B C  N E T W O R K  .
•ASIC — Eaat: wabq wade wqko wcao  ̂
weel wgr wkbw Wkrc wjr Wdre wcau* 
wlaa wpro wfbl wjav wgar; Midwaat: 
wbbm wfbm kmbe kmoz wbaa kfab 
krnt -
CAST—wbns wpg whp whec wore efrb 
ckac wIb* wmas weag tmbf wIba wkbn 
whlo wfbl wbrk wnbz 
DIXIE — wgat wsfa wqam wdod klra 
wreo wlac rrw\ wtoc krld ktrh ktsa 
waco koma kdbo wbf wdae wbir wdbj 
wwva W8js wmbr ktul wcoa wdne n*noz 
Kwkh know wmmm wjno wcha wpar 
wmaa wxoc wr\'a walm wrdw wapl

MID' 
wkbl
wroo whlb-l(9lq1M6li’Weaa wirrfs ' -v -.u,.;: 
MOUNT.—kvor kli koh kal krvo kfbb 
COAST—knoz kofn kol ’ kfpy kvl kato 
koy karm khbo kymb kroy klro kyar
Cant. EasL
3:30— 4:30—March of Oamo* Prooram 
3:46— 4:46—Talk* on Exploring Space 

.4:00— 6:00—Proaa*Radio Nawa Paried 
4:06— 6:00—Ed Thordonaan* Sporta— 

wabc; Law Whfta* Organ—network 
4:30— 6:30—Enoch Light’* Orehaatra 
4:46— 5:46—Doria Bhodaa and Songa 
6:00— 6:00—Songa by Ray Haatharton 
6:10— 6:15—To Bo Annoiancod (13 m.> 
6:30— 6:30—Living Hiatory, Dramatic 
6:46— 6:46—Beako Carter'*
6 :00— 7:0(0—O an g Bu a t c ra  
6 :30— 7 :30—P a u f  W h i t a m a n

Commant 
In Action 

. _ A Band
7:0<  ̂8:00—Eaat A Dumko Champa 
7:|0— 8:3(H“Warnew Blue VaJvat Ore. 
3:00— •:0^Word Game via Radio 
3:30— 9:30—Edgar A. Oueat, Program 

baalo; Raeital of Songa—west 
6:00—10:00—Nawa: VIncont Lopez Ore. 
6:30—lft30—Oono ------  ^ ^Krupx breh.—eaat; 

n—wealPaul Whitaman—wiat repeat 
10:00—11:00—Hal Kemp A  Orehaatra 
10:30—t>l:30-^ount Baala’a Orchestra 
nT00»-f2:60u.Dgned''Mu6lo—w«at' on ly '

N B C - W J Z  ( B L U E )  N E T W O R K  
BASIC — East: wja wbi*wbzA wbal 
wham kdka wxya wjtn wtyr wmaJ wfil 
waby webr efer whk wmff wapd wean 
wlcc wieu: MIdweat: wenr wla'kwk koU 
wren wmt kao wowo kma wetn; South: 
wrtd wmpa wjbo wdau waya wagn 
kzyz: Mountain: klo kvod: Paelfle: kgo 
kfad ktma kaz kpa keca kjr 
NOTE: See WEAF-NBC fo f optional 
Hat of stations.
CenL EaaL
3:30— 4:30—Tha Singing Lady—eaat;

Rax" Qrifnth* Tanor Soloa—west 
3:40— 4:46—Rakov and Hla Orchestra 
4:00— 6:0^>Nawa; Bobby Hayta Ore* 
4:30— 5:30—Alma Kltchella Contralto 
4:4^— 5:46—Lowell Thomas — east;

• Chleapo ConeaH Orehaatra—weat 
6:00— 6:00—Easy Aeaa. SkitL>also cat 
?•!?*" 6:1^—Mr. Keen A  Lost Persona 
6:30— 6:3(^Ralph Blalno* Tenor Soloa 
6:4^— 6:46—Scitne* Marching Ahead 
5*9^" 7:00—Roy Shlatd's Radio Revue 
6:30— 7:30—Style* In Voeal Rhythm* 

8 ;0 (^ lt May Have Happened 
7 :8 ^  8:30—To Bo Announced (1 hr.)

6:3^—Chicago’s Minstrel Show 
9:0^10:0(L-Newaj B. Cutler Orchest.

10:80—Larry Clinton's Orchestra 
Chllda Orcheatra 

10:30—11:30—King’s Jeatera brehastra

WTIC
Travelers Broadcaattog Servton, 

Hartford, Conn.
50,000 W. 1040 H. C. 28.2 M. 

Eastern Dayllglit Saving Time

P . M .
4:00—Backstage Wife 
4:15— Stelk. Dallas 

.4:30— Happy Jack 
4:45—Girl Alone 
5:00—"Who Sang It ”
5:30—Your Family and Mine 
6:45—Radio Rubes 
6:00—News 
6:15—Baseball Scores 
6:30—Wrightvllle Clarion 
6:45—"Connecticut HaU of Fame' 

— Halph della Selva interview-
ing Richardson Wright 

7:00—Amos ’n’ Andy 
7:15— Program from New York 
7:30— Inside of Sports with Jack 

Stevens
7:45— Sammy Watkins’ Orchestra 
8:00— One Man's Fairilly 
8:30—Tommy Dorsey’s Orchestra 
9:00—Town Hall Big Game Hunt 
9:30— ”F6r Only”

10:00—Kay Kayser's Musical Klass 
11:00— News
11:15—Johnny Messner’s Orchestra 
11:30— Abe Lyman's Orchestra 
12:00— Weather Report 
12:02—Clyde Lucas' Orchestra 
12:30— Earl Hines' Orcheatra \ 

Tomorrow’s Program ■
■"■A.M.............. ....

6:00— Reville with Jake and Carl 
6:30— “Sunrise Special”
7:00—Morning Watch 

* ”■8 :00—:News 
8:15—“Hl-Boys”
8:30— Radio Bazaar
9:00—MUky Way
9:15—Gretchen McMullen
9:30—Herman and Banta '
9:40—Musical Interlude
9:45—"Vic and'Sade”

10:00—Mrs. Wiggs of the Cabbage 
Patch

10:15—John’s Other Wife 
10:30—Just Plain BIU 
10:45— Tho Woman In White 
l l : 007-Darid Harum 
11:15—Lorenzo Jones 
11:30— "The Three Moods,” vocal 

Trio— Harold Kolb, accompanist 
11:46— "The Road of L ife”
12:00 Noon—^"Optical Oddities”
P.M. "
12:15—"Hilltop House”
12:30— "Myrt and Marge”
12:45—"Slngln’ Sam”,
1:00— News and Weather 
1:15— Studio Program 
1:30—Words and Music 

2:0Q—Guy Hedlund and Company 
2:30—Jake and darl 
2:45—Rhythm of the Day 

l,3;00—tThe Story of Mary Marlin 
^;15—Ma Perkins
8;3ll-T-Pepper Young’s Family ■ ....
9:4.5—“The Guiding Light”

Variety program.
7:30— Treasure House 
7:45— News Service 
8:00— Shoppers Special —  Variety 

music, birthdays, time 
8:45— The Mountaineers 
9:00—Arthur Godfrey 
9:15—Montana SUm 
9:25—News Service 
9:30—Girl Interne 
9:45—^Music by Cugat 
10:00—Pretty K itty Kelly 
■10 :15—Ua On *  Bua 
10:45— Stepmother 
11:10—Hartford Better Health

presents
11:10— Hartford , Better Business 

Bureau.
ll:15^D an Harding’s Wife 
11:30—Big Sister - 
11:45— Aunt Jemmy’s Real -Life 

Stories /
12:00 noon:—Tower Town Tempas. 
12:15 p. m.—News Service 
12:25-—Jeff Batkley —The corner 

Store
12:30—Romance of Helen Trent 
12:45—Ouf Gal Sunday.
1:00—Conn. Produce Market Bul-

letin
1:05—The Dance Hour 
1:15—The Old Counselor 
1:30—Phil Boudinl 
1:45— The Gospel Singer— Edward 

MacHugh'
2:00— Enoch Light’s orchestra.
2:30— Southern Cruise 
3:00—U. S. Army Band 
3:30—Ray Block’s Varieties.

V

WDRC
tFSS- ■''' ■ ■Hiftt»r9;.Ckiu.'Ar '̂->-~' m e . 

Eaststn Daylight Saving Time

p. m. ^
4:00—A t the Music Counter.
4:30—Those Happy Gilmans.
4:45— Leon Goldman, Violinist.
6:00—Ad Liner—Dance program. 
5:30—^Marcb of Games.
8:45—^Ehcploring Space.
8 :OO.i-New8 Service 
6:10—Baseball Scores- 

^ :15—NaL Doubles Tennis Champ- 
lonabips.

6:30—^Enoch Light's orchestra.
. 8:45—Doria Rhodes'
7:00—Ray Heatherton l ■,
7:15—Marian Carley, Pianist 
7:30—Living History 
7:45—Boake Carter.
8:00—"Gangbustera”

.9:30—Paul Whiteman's Orchestra.
, 9:00—Meet the Champ.

9:30—Mark Warnow'* Blue Velvet 
orchestra

10:00—The Word Game 
10:30—It -Can B ^  Done —  Edgar 

Guest, orchestra.
11:00— Sports—N ew s,.
11:15—Vincent Lopez* orchestra. 
11:30—Gene Krupa’a orchestra.

Tprnerrow’a PfOgram 
a. m. “  )
7:05—E TA  A LPH A  progiaauna —

New York, Aug. 24.— (A P ) —The 
art of running a newspaper In a 
middle western community will be 
described through a radio’  micro-
phone at 9:30 p. m. tomorrow when 
the CB^ network moves into the 
Emporia, Kan., shop of William 
Allen White, one of the most fa-
mous of American publlsbcra and 

.editors.

. Progressively, the radio will pick 
up the front office, with comments 
by Mr. White, the city room and the 
composing room, with comments 
from some of the mechanical em-
ploye# to top off the visit.

CBS has announced that officials 
of the Franklin Institute in Phila-
delphia will tell how the world 

“ may end” several million years 
from now In a broadcast at 5:15 p 
m. on Tuesday, Aug. 30.

Listeners tonight may dial- thfe' 
WOR'-Mutual network at 9 o’clock 
for a dramatization of De Maupas-
sant’s "The Necklace” ; WABC-CBS 
at 7:30 for a special comjxisitlon 
written for Paul Whiteman’s orches-
tra, and WEAF-NBC at 9 for Kay 
Kyseris "Musical Klaas.”

Listening tcmlght: W e a F-NBC— 
7, One Man’s Family, dramatic 
sketohi .7:30 Tommy Ddrsey‘4 Or-
chestra; 8, Town ri’all Summer 
Show;, 8:30, Foe Men Oplv, . with. 
Mai^ Boland; 10:30, A b e ^ ^ m i ^  
orchestra.

WABC-CBS—8:90, Living- His-
tory, dramatlzaUon; 7, Gang Bust-
ers, Phillips Lord’s plays; 7:30, Paul 
Whiteman’s orcheatra; 9:30, Edgar 
Guest’s " I t  Can Be Dooe” ; 11 , Hal 
Kemp's orcheatra.

WJZ-NBC—8:15, Mr. Keen, tracer 
of lost persems; 6:45, Science on the 
March; 7:30, play, "Henry Brocken” 
(note time change); 9. NBC Minstrel 
Show; 11 . Reggie ChUds' orchestra.

What , to expect Thursday: 
WEAF-NBC—12:15 p. m.. Words 
and Music; 1:80, VaUant La[dy, play; 
1:45, Hymns of all Churches; 4:30, 
Your Family and Mine. W a BC- 
CBS— 10:45 a. m .,. Aunt Jenny's 
Storlea. WJZ-NBC— 8 a. m
Breakfast club; 9:30, Josh Hlgglna 
of FlnchvlUe: 11. Southemalrea; 
11:30, National Farm and Home 
hour; S p. m., dub  matinee.

Some Thursday short vravea: 
JZU JZJ, Tokyo. 8:15, Talk fti Eng-
lish; GSG, OSP, 080, OSD, GSB, 
Ixmdon, 8:20, Concert Party; IRF, 

7:30, Selections from operas; 
OLR4A, Prague, 8:05, Slovak dra- 
m ; DJD, Berlin, 9:15, HeUo. New 
Tork; 08L Loodoa, 9:40, COronatioa 
Scot; JZK, Tokyo, 9:45, Reminis-

ce Bummer..

TRAILER TRUCKS 
BLOCK RAILROAD

Fast Freight Nudges Ob- 
struclioii 10 
When Unable To Stop.

Weedsport, N. Y., Aug. 24.— (A P ) 
—Traffic was resumed on the New 
York Central railway today after a 
aeries of accidents involving two 
trailer trucks and a train.

One of the trucks driven by Ger-
ald Kass of Syracuse failed to make 
an “8”. curve, knocked over a rail-
road blinker light, and halted on the 
tracks 40 feet from the road.

Trdpper Melvin Handvllle called 
the Syracuse dispatcher but he was 
too lafe to keep trains off the 
blocked track. . . . .. . .. .. , i;

Arthur Putnam flagged a 100-car 
fast freight but It was unable to 
stop in time and nudged the truck 
10 feet further along the track.

L. F. Colvin, a brakeman, suffered, 
a sprained back when he was tossed 
to the floor of the caboose by the 
sudden stop. ,

The driver of the other truck, who 
was not Identified went to the assist-
ance of the first driver. His truck 
and trailer coiasted down a slight 
grade, went Into a ditch and blocked 
the highway;

Ovemight^News 
O f Connecticut

By ABSOCIATEO PRESS

Hartford—; The state attorney 
general’s .offica informed the. state 
traffic commission that it haa au-
thority to bar Ice cream vending 
trucks from the blghwayr ano state 
police have power to enforce the 
regulation. The ruling waa sought 
by Anthony Sunderland, state police 
commissioner.

Hartford—Informed It hhd the 
right to. build gasoline filling sta-
tions on the Merritt parkway, the 
State Highway Department an-
nounced It would start In.mediately 
to determine the numLer, type, cost 
and location of a proposed string ot 
state-owned filling stations on the 
new highway.

New Haven—Delegates from all 
ConnectL'ut poats of the Jewish War 
Veteran* of the United States were 
reqtteabed -to report' here- today"to 
discuss plans for a state-wide at-
tendance at the national convention 
In Detroit, Sept. 2 to 6.

ASSERT JAPANESE 
LACKAMMUNmON

Chinese Maintain Foes’ Ar-
tillery Projectiles Have 
High Percentage Of Duds.

PfG DISCOUNTS OWNERS 
BOAST OF RACING SPEED

ROOSEVELT TO RETURN 
TO CAPITAL NEXT WEEJ

Walla Walla, Wash., Aug. 24. 
(A P )—Pistol shots replaced Jock-
eys’ "duckings’' In the Walla Walla 
derby yesterday.

The competing thoroughbreds — 
prize porkers—Juat wouldn’t re-
spond to anything: less threatening.

And so Wlnmhg Owner Rov 
Kelly’s cup of Joy was somewhat 
soured. His pig, although estab 
llshing Itself the "Sea Biscuit” of 
the county’s pig pen's, had dis-
counted his claim It could beat a 
jackrabbtt. This boast had pre-
cipitated the race.

MAYOR VETOES PL.YN
TO CHARGE STREET N.YME

Philadelphia, Aug. 24— (A P ) — 
Mayor S. Dads Wilson vetoed an 
ordinance to change the name of 
Broad street because, he said. 
Broad street has been known all 

over the world as the longest 
straight street Jn any city.” He said 
he wanted the "distingv.lshing fea-
ture” retained. .

Hyde Park. N. Y.. A\ig. 24.— (AP ) 
— Preeldejit Roosevelt will go back 
to Washington early next week, 
stay there, a brief time, and return 
to his summer White House here 
for a prolonged visit.

Mr. Roosevelt said yesterday he 
would return to the capital next 
Sunday or Monday night, and re-
main there only so long a* neces-
sary. Some of the President’s offi-
cial duties can be handled more ex-
peditiously In Washington than at 
hla home here.
. The chief executive said hla only 
two scheduled engagements were a 
Poughkeepsie, N. Y., celebration 
SepL 17 commemorating tho 150th 
anniversary of New York’s ratifica-
tion of the Constitution and a patri-
otic observance In Chattanooga, 
Tenn., about Sept. 20.

EARLY CALLER

Des Moines, la.—A  railroad por-
ter making bis first Chtcago-to-Ues 
Moines run-leaned the hard w a y -  
through loss if  tips—that Iowa 
communities operate, on Central 
Standard Time.

The porter . Swakenea 16 possenr 
gers at 6 a. m. before he discovered 
it was not 7 o’clock, as shown by his 
own watch, which was set for Chi-
cago' Daylight Saving Time.

By DONALD M. DAVIES
t i  Nanchang, Kiangsi Province, 
China, Aug. 24.— (A P ) — Chinese 
soldier* In whose front lines I  have 
Just spent a week ri^ntain that the 
Japanese fighting dpp^ite them are 
short of ammunition 

They assert also thftt twenty 
per cent of Japanese artlllhry pro-
jectile* are proving to be duds and 
that the percentage of unexplcxled 
naval minsllcs Is even higher.

-i»w two duds, IdiSiitHtea-hy 
senal markings a* made In 1918.

Nanrhang Immediate Goal 
The Chinese command la confi-

dent of the ability o f the .strongly 
entrenched defenders to prevent fur-
ther Japanese progress toward this 
capital of Klangsl province. Nan-
chang, a Chinese air base Just 90 
miles south of Kiuklang and 226 
miles southeast of Hankow, is the 
mostvtmportant Immediate goal of 
the in t^ ^ s ’ campaign against Han-
kow. the ^ ^ Is lo n a l capital.

This confld^ce was expressed de-
spite Chinese reports that heavy 
Japanese reinforcements were sail-
ing up the Yangtze river on which

Kiuklang and Hankow .are altuated. 
Into Poyang ' lake— between Nan-
chang and Kiukianc—and that the 
Japanese were landing 4,000 men on 
tho shores of Poyang only 40 miles 
from Nanchang. /

During my sojourn on tha front 
north of Nanchang I saw a aeries -of 
Chinese night attacks which pushed 
the Japanese back three and one- 
naif miles.

Carefuny rtanUM Action*
These were hot guerrilla assaults 

merely, but concerted; and carefully 
planned actions by several thousand 
Chinese troops.

After several houra of bombard-
ment of Japanc.ie positions by Chl- 
ne.ie motintain artillery, three red 
flares lighted the sky as the signal 
for t-he Chinese to go Into action. 
They advanced from three sides and 
poured machine gun bultet.i Into the 
Japanese until dawn, when the Chi-
nese retired with the I0.1.1 o f only 20 
men.

Disorganization which recently 
characterized hiedical relief work 
behind the Yangtze front appeared 
to be yielding to planned efforts by 
the Chinese Red Cross, which, en-
listed the services of many Boy 

"SpSti(»'a’n(f Girl 'Sfe'orifti 'ail voT'unlcp/ 
stretcher bearers and wound dress- 
'ers.

'Th e  Rod Cross has set up roadside 
dressing stations and has brought 
In more ambulances. The motor 
transport, however, remains Inade-
quate, even now when the fighting 
In the mid-Yangtze valley haa 
reached a comparative lull.

DI^'ORt'E MADE ABSOLUTE'

London, A:ig. 24— (ARp'*—I- Lon-
don divorce court totlay made ab-
solute the dlvoccc. degree .granted 
the Atlantic flier Amy Molllson 
from James A. Molllson, last Feb. 7.

ABSOLUTELY

___ A
T O Us e r s  o f  i c e  b o x e s  o n l y
(Kleetrie Hefrlgerator Onuws Not iBCHriMI

i^UTIFUL 4-Pc. SCT

m I x i n g  b o w l s
Here's a useful, practical gift that's yours ABSOLUTE* 
L Y , FREE’! Nothing to buy . . . No string* a t t a c h ^  
to this offer. Just mail the coupon b e l ^  for 
special gift. Limited quantity . . .  So reply a t , e i ^ .  
Remember this FREE offer is for users o f ie« M x m  onlyl

MAIL THIS"^CO0P^^
Box Manchestet Evening* Herald

' n a m e  . . ,  eTrirxir*

CITY • • • • • • • 1

A O V E K T I S E  I N  T H E  H E R A L D  -  I T  P A Y S I

SPECIAL !
Men’s Black >

OXFORDS
$2.98Reg;. $5.00. 

To Close 
Out • • . • * .

C t J M I I S e - 'S O H

mnns
On

•  M e n ' s  C o t t o n  o r  W o o l
S l a c k s

•  B o y s '  S h o r t s

•  L i n e n  N e c k w e i r

•  L i n e n  H a t s  a n d  C a p s  

• B u s h  C o a t s

•  M e n ' s  S h i r t s  a n d  S h o r t s
Out they go, we must make way for 

Fall Merchandise. Look over the sale 
tagrs on the above items.. You’ll know 
in a minute they’re bargains.

C i H O U S e > ' S O K
INC.

y n a t ^
L'V.’L * %

TR iP LE W /
S T O R ES^

^ C USH IO N S ^

,29ci
U p

Lug^age^FteckT
^” * '7  Touria f ^  ^ ' X  

^  ,-Needt One M  A j l  1

PAR CertmedM .̂
I  M O T O R  o n .  f

THE QUALITY LUBRI- |  
CANT. Givei yox the sendee j  
yea require. An xnaei^bly ’* 
zopertor ell aeea and rec- 
aiwended by theneands « f 
tlitifty metorlita. n

I Onides yon out of J S U  i  / r
I those tight places. C  j

Saves f e n d e r s - M l V M I I j V ^  I

ru tens to bumper 
— very s t u r d y, 

out of

^Will Fit Any Oar. 
O RRO m   ̂
P LA T ID

Y « -  w ” * '

Oenuin*

Kampkook
g a s o l i n e  s t o v e s

2 Burnet •

.typ«

Other Models ta
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SPEED MAKK 
WBENTUDNGFAILS

I h im  thimderboh 
H etrij 350 I lile tA i Hoot 

^ R tc o fiT B id .
BOBIMVUI* Salt Flat*. Utah. A i « .  

14.— (A P )—̂ laptala Gaorsa E* 
Byataa poundad hla b lf automobile 
thraugh tba mealmred mile at 
M 7 :jU  mllaa per hour today, the 

.f. tertaet arer attain^ by m w m  
land, but failure of an electric aye 
Mmiwy device on the return 
ney robbed the EngUahman of a

- ; y ! r ’ d r o »  « .
•Thunderbolt" at lightning clip 
Am n th e . 1.4-mllo aalt track and 
S S T  again fo r the tefo hm* necet* 
mmry  to eotabUib an official mark. 
^  timing epparatua. w h l^ func- 
tlaned perfectly on the ftrat nin, 
failed to register on the second Just 
•• Kyaton roared Into the measured 
mile In an effort to better the mark i 
a t Sn.47 miles per hour he estab- 
Uahed here last year.

Cyatpn'B time • for the outward 
mOe was 10.S7 seconds, far ahead of 
his fastest previous single nin. 11.S3 

'  Moonda or 81T.74 miles per hour. 
Officials said Byston traveled 

fhster on the return trip than on 
the eutsvard sprint, possibly ap* 
Hoacblng 355 miles per hour or near- 
G  ate miles a minute, but failure of 
the timing device frustrated him.

T  don’t feel the run was at all 
hi vain” , BJyston said. 'The new 
Thunderbolt ran perfectly. I ’ll run 
again Just as soon as the timing eye
If

The tough-tuck Englishman 
plained that the bright morning sub 
Muaad the electric eye beam to 
fa ll I t  clicks when the car’s shadow 
passes through the beam. Because 
a t light raffactloo frOm the biasing 
whits salt. "Thunderbolt” failed to 
cut the beam. Eyston said.

Byston <sald he felt that his speed 
ea the latun run was ’’approxi-
m ately  the same a i on the first 
run. Officials disagreed, however, 
saying the retired British Army 
rmjktmfn was too Conservative.

Another Englishman, fur broker 
John Cobb, of London. Is wafting for 
a  chance to excel hla compatriot’s 
nark.

OObb. with a shark-Ilke car 
weighing only 7,000 pounds—half 
the weight of glyston’s—has iiext 
can OB this glistening course aatnde 
the ITtah-Nevada border.

Byston, his face and coveralls be-
grimed with smoke, ordered his ma-
chine towed back to nearpy Wend- 
over, pending another run. Officials 
said the electric eye trip failure 
could be overcome by shading It

NOT TO REOPEN O U in D l  
OF THE PAINTERS’ UNION
Members Vote Agsinst Zim-

mer’s Plan And Give Their 
Reasons At Meeting Of Local 
Groop.

•• Tbs' proposal made by Theodore 
C  Zimmer to open the charter of 
the local painters' union for a period 
a t 50 days and make a  charge of 
|1 for entrance to new or former 
menibera, was not approved at the 
meeting last night. -

Officers were installed. The union 
this year Is headed by Charlea Mc- 
DoniUd. Theodore Zimmer la the 
vice president 'and the other offi-
cers are: Treasurer, Arvld Guataf- 

faon; secretary. August Mlldner; 
conductor, Harry Connelly; trustee. 
Clifford Joyce and Axel Johnson.

The members did not approve the 
plan of .men working on PWA. proj- 
ecU and being paid |1 an hdur for 

work, or 34 hours each week, 
and taking the other idays when 
the working period was up, to do 
painting on their own account.

OPEN FORUM

C0NV1C1S DIED 
DRIVEN"STM 
MAD” BY HEAT
« from Paga Oae.)

aaar tha place (punishment cells) 
an night”

And Veil AO Ktght
"A ll night long,”  he said, "the 

prlaoners were screaming and yell- 
a g  to have the steam abut qtl.

" n t a y  he^ed water'desperately. 
There was only one way to get 
water, and that was from the toilet 
hopperi. So those who had shirts 
on tore them off snd soaked them 
In the hopper water, and rubbed the 
wet ahlrts on their faces and bodies 
to keep alive.”

Coroner Hersch said tlie men 
"crawled to the toilets and scooped 
up water to try to'diink It, and that 
made them so sick, they retched.” 

Men Went Stark Mad
‘The men went stark mad during 

the night.” the assistant district at-
torney assarted. "They saw the 
weaker convicts go first. Raving 
mad for some time, and then drop-
ping to the floor unconscious. And 
then dying.”

The coroner said Morris Spate 
and Joseph Forte, two prlBonera- 
found In the a ^ e  cells' with the 
bodies, were seriously 111.

The coroner took charge of the 
general Investigation. Separate in- 
qulriea were under way. by state, 
county, city and other officials. 
Mills said be would turn the prison 
over to any accredited investigating 
body.

•There Is nothing In this prison 
that can be or will .'be coriceaJed." 
Mills declared. " I f  there’s anything 
wrong In her.e, I'm the guy who 
want# to know it."

Q ffllT  “REAL c u r  ^
“  TOTORTOSIATER

(OoDtUiiied trom Page One.)

of the bundle hjs "sold” , to a 
"swarthy” collector for 67 cents. 
Damyn said the Junk man JPailed to 
return the next day and pay him, a.<i 
he bad promised. <

The rag man. picked up on 
Damyn’a description, said he re-
ceived a similar .quilt frort the bar- 

•ber’a downtown apartment building 
but did not Identify It positively.

•Thero are a lot of qullta Uke 
that”, be said, but Damyn had told 
I>ollce "the' torn spots on the patch- 
work are exacUy the same.” 

UentUlee Jnnk Man 
Tha barber Identified the Junk 

w an IB a police lineup, after which 
the latter said he recalled obtaining

The Editor of The Herald:
It is regrettable that Mr. 0 ’L«eary, 

whose column has contained some 
rsally sensible comments, should 
fall Into the eî r̂or of thinking in re-
gard to "position In life" which is 
held by all too many of those whose 
academic training, or meastire of 
success, leads them to TAlleve that 
one man's position may be Inipon- 
derably more important to human-
ity, or to his community, than an-
other’s. In any town a school-
teacher Is an Important member of 
that town’s economy—but so is the 
garbage collector. Although we 
may rats one Job aa being on a 
higher plane than the other, It ie 
quite likely that when absolute Im-
portance entert into the argument, 
a town could much better get along 
for a period of time without a 
teacher than It might without a 
garbage collector.

In the setup which we call Socie-
ty, any necessary Job Is Just aa im-
portant aa any other necessary Job. 
tro u gh  the years, Society has come 
to reward outstanding ability In 
many fields with higher pay, and 
higher poatUon. This is tha extra 
premium that accrues to the aktll- 
ful—or the lucky. So your reaUy 
good tesicher geta to be a principal. 
Bo your really obliging garbage col-
lector may be raised to a  better 
office by those he haa served well. 
But you can go. Into endleaa com- 
IMiriaoha and never can find which la 
;he more Important of two haalcally 
necessary Jobs.

Which Is more important, ' the 
general or th’e army? Which Is 
more Important, the general or the 
soldier? One general might,' In a 
certain case, be Infinitely better 
in bis Job then a particular soldier, 
but the next general might be In-
finitely worse.

You may compare the manner In 
which the Jobs are executed^ you 
cannot compare the Importance of 
the Jobs. To attempt to aweeplng- 
ly say that all teachers, because 
they are better educated, perform 
their Jobs better than all garbage- 
men, who are not educated. Is rather 
crowding the facts. On tha one 
hand you have a Job which is Im-
portant,’which requlree .training, 
and which requires preparation, but 
which, generally speaking. Is "easi-
er” In the sense of meaning time 
and hours which .must. .be .devoted 
to It, than the other. Vour man-
ual laborer may not require so much 
training, but he haa to put up with 
an iinpleaaantnesa many people 
would shun. One Job preserves 
knowledge, the other preserves 
health. Mr. O’Leary Is welcome 
to his iffesumptlon that knowledge 
1s by far the more Important.

But his differentiation reminds 
one of an old fable. A very wealthy 
ruler who had two children asked 
them how much they loved him. 
Promptly, the first child -said, ’T 
love you aa much as Jewels, and gold 
and silver, and All the finery of life.
I lova you more .than I love power, 
or prestige. T  love you more than 
I  can even begin to thtnk." H was 
a wonderful .sentiment.

"And how much do you love me?" 
asked the nder of his. second child

The child thoughtfully replied. "I 
love you more than salt”

The hllariou's laughter ■ of the 
co.urtlers was not shared by one 
official. He decreed that - for a 
year no salt should be u.sed in the 
kingdom. There were Immediate 
fepercusslons. • Men sickened. 
Food was tasteless and unpalatable. 
There was. riot, and civil commotion 
bechuse salt was denied. '  Disease 
was epidemic. Silver and gul.1 and 
Jewels and finery were all forgotten 
In the mad yearning and .need of 
the people for a few grains of com-
mon salt.
■ Whose was 

sentiment 7 ’That 
tb < ^ h t . .in.. teems , gnld,-.
might buy'and sell salt, or t.hst o f  
the child thought In' terms of salt 
that gold could not buy?

Which of two real necessities Is 
the more .Important ? . Which of
.two really necessary Job.s is the 
more Important? You will never 
lie able to decide

Ver>’ truly. >T)ura.
FAIR PI^AT.

TVA PROBERS 
HEAR MORE OF

u m m 'A iD
(O w itoa ii frooi f a g *  O **)

ad to block tha rafersndum, apant *  
a t $23,900.

\  IdeatUlM Latten
Placed on the stand to identic 

letters w h ^  he wrote to Wendell 
L. WIllkieAprealdsnt o f Common-
wealth and X ^u th em , Paul 8. 
Mathes, treasurorof the association, 
was asked by BickUe:

"Didn’t you think itswas neoessant 
to dlaclose that Con)^nweaIth 
and Southern was a con^butor to' 
the extent of 120,000 T" \

The witness declared he o l ^ ’t 
think It was Inasmuch as the hoIdliM 
company was a Delaware corpora 
tton "and a stockholder tha same aa 
any other.”  Commonwealth oirne 
97 per cent of Tepco.
' ‘Mathes'totd the eommKteia he had' 
made a complete report of all con-
tributions to tile Association to a 
special grand Jury which Investi-
gated election activities, and to the 
Senate committee which Investi-
gated efforts of utility firms to de-
feat the holding company-act. 

Company Farnlshed info-matioB 
Most of tha Information regarding 

the local power situation, Biddle as-
serted. came from Tannessse Elec-
tric. It was on the basis of this in-
formation, he added, that the asso-
ciation mads, its plea agalnat the 
bond issue.

In pepiy to questions, Msthes said 
that several membera of the Aaso- 
clatton'a working staff wore from 
I'epco’a personnel, and added that 
Maxwell Benson, who handled pub-
licity for tha Association, was ad-
vertising manager for the company

Stvatm o f Bees Excites 
Restdents o f North End

A  swarm a t bees, sstlmatsd sysway. The 1 ^  tlwt arrived yeatsr-
Joseph Schelhcnpflug, a local bee 
expert,' as munbatlag-6,000 wsBt on 
a rampage late yesterday afternoon 
and. unnoticed, took possession of a 
targe bush near the rectory of St. 
Bridget's church.

Only a short time ago when re-
pairs were being m'ade to the church 
a hive of bees, was found well up in 
tbs tower on ths south side of tba 
street They started to trouble the 
workmen and it was with much 
trouble that they were removed, s  

Yesterday afternoon when the 
bees put In an appeaninee It was 
decided to act quickly. A call for 
help was sent out and ths local ex-
pert arrived with his little box.

This was placed under the' bush 
an'd. after looking over the busy 
bees^Jie d iscovert ths queen bee. 
Shaklng^;ths branch wWcli she 
had land^cauSad her to fall into 
ths box. N . .

Men have g ^  to all parts of the 
world, wbers wohsM latar followed 
them, but in tbS Ufe ^  
female of tbs s p e c i f  leads the

from 1926 until the present, except 
for the six weeks he worked with 
the Cmattsnoogs group.

Queried by Reprdsentativ* Jen-
kins (R „ Ohio) as to what were 
the activities of the TVA  during the 
referendum campaign, Mathea re-
plied:

"It was a well-recognlMd fact In 
(Jhsttsnooga at ths time that a vote 
for the bond Issue was a vote for 
cnilckmauga dam."

Regrets Not Giving More
Commenting on the testimony in 

New York last night, WendsU L. 
Willkie, president of Ui4 Common-
wealth and Southern Ck>rp., aald 
that hla company regretted that he 
did not make "such additional con-
tributions" aa may have been neces-
sary to "overcome the' propaganda 
and contributions of the Federal 
government and the TVA.”

He said the Commonwealth snd 
Southern Corporation, "aa well as 
many of tha preferred stock hold-
ers, contributed to ' the citizens 
committee In order to present the 
facta to the electorate of the city of 
Chattanooga."

From other witnesses here yes-
terday Biddle developed that numer-
ous ellorta had been made to block 
the building of a municipal system 
for the use of TVA  current, dupli-
cating the present system of Tepco.

Heretofore, the inquiry has been 
concerned with the feud between for-
mer TVA Chairman A. E. Morgan 
antU the TWA present directors, 
David E. LlllanthM and H. A. Mor-
gan, and the Berry Marble claims.'

FARM HEAD, TRAMPLED 
J Y S IC K  MULE, BETTER
Haddnm, Aug. 24.— (A P )—CJlar- 

ence J. Fosa, a farm manager here, 
was recovering at his home today 
from serious injuries he suffered 
when knocked d o ^  and trampled 
by a mule. /

Fosa wa.a treated late Tuesday at 
the Crearent street hospital in Mid-
dletown but refused ta stay there as 
a patient though suffering from a 
•fraetured .skidl.

Dr. Loiil.s I.,offredo, hts physician, 
aald today, however, that Fosa' ap-
parently w y  progressing favorably.
. The acoHent occurred when the 

mule, being treated by a veterinary 
surgeon for an abscess, broke the 
hold Fosa had on Its head.

ABOUT TOWN
Postmaster Thomas J. Qutah Is on 

hls annual vacation from office 
duties this week.

James Britton. 11. son'bf Jamea 
Britton, well known Connecticut 
artist, has received an assignment 
to prepare a series of drawings In 
Portland, .Maine, and vicinity*, for 
Portland newspapers.- Britton It 
well known for hls excellent draw? 
Ings of Hartford churches and edl- 
liees as well as hla crayon por-, 
tra'ita. ,

The binding of several volumaa o f
the more I r a p o r t d n t f w o r k  
•hat Of the child who ’-^eoveTlng dver 150 other volume# 

was completed today by contractors 
'were' paid 'fflOO' ’ fo r *'die Job; 

The work has been In progress dur- 
jng the past two weeks.

Town (Tlerk .Samuel J, Turkington 
will return to hls office Friday after 
a vacation which Is being spent In 
Canada.

P.A,I.\-MAS OUST SHORTS

HOSPITAL NOTES

B quiU fropa Damyn. 
Ne ■evel said the collector was not 

BOBsidered a suspect.
Wrapped In thi# quilt were piecea 

a t tha pody o f a woman, the fifth a t 
bar asK who mat death at the phan- 
tarn WBar'a hands. Tha butcher^ 
badtaa o f victims 11 and 12, the lat-
ter a man, war# found a week ago 
tmdar atooaa tat' a laka front dump 

a mlla from the d tya  ^uUic

Discharged yesterday. Mrs 
nore_ Fallot.of ’TalcottvlIIe. Sarah 
Smit'h of Andover. Miss Margaret 
Maneggia of Bolton and William 
Johqson of 239 Middle Turnpike, 
Eaat. -

Births; A daughter to Mr. and 
Mrs. John Wallan of 165 Adams 
street, today.

Discharged today: . Mrs. Agnes 
Runkl of Marlborough. Miss Eliza-
beth Mallett of 9 Stephens 'street: 
Barbara Ledmon of 79 North Elm 
street and Edwin Helntz of Elling-
ton. ■

Census: Fifty-one patients.

Paris— (A P )—Pajamas are going 
ahead of shorts this aumraer ae 
son. Mile. Eve Curie is wearing 
mid-length pajamas of white linen 
piped with linen In royal blye. 
Countess OIrard ' de Mouatiera is 
wearing beach slacks of red striped 
whtt# linen, and evening pajamas of 
white albene topped VBth a flower-
ed organza blouse. All Vera Bprea 
models.

There are 35 Known 
tha birch.

species of

'~\TRTUE REWARDED

Pendleton, Ore.—Gulaeppi Ballata 
decided to transfer hla life's aat.vlnga 

; btttof 12.230 from sock to bank, 
lost the aock. An unidentified man 
returned sock and money.

Here’s Ballata’s recipe for such 
good luck:

"For 36 yean  I  navar got drunk, 
ne\*er get in Jail, algraya pay my 
bills. Now. X cat BUT taaaaar M ck."

iTa or a 
clan IM

HAWKS KILLI^ 
AS PREDICTED 

IN A R  CRASH
(Oanttaraad from Page One.)

estate Hawks and Campbell took 
off, described the crash: 

"Oommandsr Hawks Isndsd on our 
flald about 5 p.m. and offsred to 
take myself or any o f our guests for 
a ride. Campbell climbed In first.

"The plans llftsd In tbs air and 
Hawks tilted It 50 feet above tha 
ground to enable it to pass between 
two tall trees. As he passed out of 
sight It looked as though he had not 
been able to gain auffielent alUtude 
and was trying to bring tha plane 
down.

Heard .Load Ckash
"Just as the plane disappeared we 

heard a loud crash and a flash of 
flame shot up behind tba trsas. We 
knew be bgd struck the electric 
wires and telephone poles.

"We ran to the plans ,and found 
Hawks inside the burning machine 
on the seat. Hls clothes were on 
Are so we stripped blfli and puUed 
him away."

Rogers said Campbell was thrown 
from the plane and pinned under a 
crumpled and blazing wing.

Went 8e\'eral MUea For Aid 
The crash had ripped down all 

telephone and light wlrea serving 
the community and Rogers and bis 
friends had to go several miles to 
summon aid.

' I f .  R. Carlin, a transport pilot of 
New York City, had flown to Buffalo 
with Hawks In the amall plane.

"He said he’d rather fly one of 
these than any other plane,’’ Carlin 
aald/ "He had given Up all other 
pilot ratings but the one he used on 
the Alrcar.”

Hawks was vice president in 
charge o f aales for the Gwinn Air- 
car Corporation.

Making OeawMiatratton FUghta 
Joseph W. Gwinn, president, said 

Hawks had been making demon-
stration flights for the company 
during the past'year.

Hawks eatabliahed himself as one 
of the nation’s greatest speed pilots 
about 10 years ago, when he set a 
record for non-stop .flight from Los 
Angelea to New York.

Then in five years he biased a 
trail of records across the United 
States and Euro^ that gave him 
claim to no less than 214 point-to- 
point records.

A  lova for aviation led him to far 
corners of tha world, promoting fly-
ing. He was an accomplished glider 
pilot, but was never happier than 
when at the controls of a speedy 
ship.

Realdent of Connecticut 
Hawks lived In Redding, Conn., 

and had planned to return home last 
night. HU wife was notified o f the 
accident and left Redding Immedi-
ately for Buffalo. Hawks died after 
ahe left Redding.

Hawks retired from qleed flying 
a year ago, when he accepted the 
post with the Gwinn CTorporation. 
His announcement followed a crack- 
up at Newark, N. J., shortly after 
he had made a record-equalltay 
flight from MlamL 

At the .time, he explained. ’T ve  
had my-’day. I  passed the 40-year 
mark the other day and I ’va de-
cided to take It easy now.”

Holds Glider Records 
Besides-hie speed records,, he had 

a ntnnber of' gltdar marks to Ills 
credit. "Towed by a plain, he 'once 
plk»ted .a«Uder,fepm the vest ^aet. 
to New York.

Fast airplanes, be once said, pro-
moted th" primary value of aviation 
—apeed; gliders and gliding, ba ex- 
platosd, contained all the funda-
mentals of flight and provided all 
the necessary eUmulus for flying as 
a profession or sport.

Hs said he made hU coast-to- 
coast glider flight to focus attention 
on gliding as a logical first step for 
training airmen.

Campbell Firm Director 
(Campbell, a director in the Gwinn 

Corporation, was active In the East 
Aurora Hunt He was the husband 
of the former Miss Marjorie Knox 
and a brother-in-law of Seymour 
Knox, an international polo star.

Hawks was boro in Marahalltown. 
la., the eon Of Charles Monroe and 
Ida M ^  Hawks. As a boy in Long* 
Baacb. Calif., he used a ruse to 
reach tha airways. He. posed as a 
n ew a p ^ r  reporter, offering pub-
licity to get a ride wltff .a  bam 
storming flier. .

He confessed after he came down, 
fTiA the pilot permitted him to he »  
ground aasiatant. .
, Hawks deserted the Sophomore 

class at tba University a t Californls 
, to go to war In 1917, and jotaad the 
I air mndca, Bo o w e d  as tawtrue-

day werS following a  new queen, 
according to Mr. Scbelbenpflug.

Th^ bees that had bean mkkiiig 
bossy all year and-were laying by 
a supply for tba wlntsr beeams so 
much interested In the new queen 
that when ebe quit tha hive, they 
forgot all about the work they 
bad been doing and followed her.

When the queen wai In the box 
that Joe brought along w'ith him the 
other members started their march 
Into tha box’. They came In regular 
formation marching Uke an army to 
the support of their new queen. The 
box that was left lying under the 
bush for a couple of hours was 
closed at sundown and taken away. 
A few stragglera .wera atill left this 
morning but they were probably 
drones who would later loose their 
Uvea because .they were not pro-
ducer*;"'-.........

The season baa too far advanced 
for the bees to go out and work for 
a supply o f 4pod for the winter ao 
the entire awarm will have to de-
pend on being fed In' some manner 
by tha man who capturM thent.

tor until March, 1919. He ranked 
as a lieutenant commander in the 
Navy Reserve Air Force.

d e ^ th  In te rru p ts  
W ife ’s  T r ip  to  B ed sid e

Redding, Aug. 24.—(A P ) —Word 
that Frank Hawlu, famous apeed 
pUot, had 'died In a Buffalo. N. Y„ 
hospital after an airplane crash, 
Interrupted hla wife’s proposed trip 
to the aviator’s bedsl'de last night.

Mrs. Hawks, with a friend and 
neighbor, Mrs. L. B. Goldhorn,'left 
her Redding home for Buffalo upon 
receiving telegraphed news that her 
husband bad been injured but bad 
reached only the railroad station In 
Norwalk, less than 20 miles away, 
when another telegram relayed from 
her houae, informed her of Hawks' 
death.

Mrs. Goldhorn, at whose home 
Mrs. Hawks remained today, aald 
Hawks would be cremated but that 
funeral arrangements were incom-
plete pending any official investiga-
tion that might be made.

DREAMED OF WRITINO- 
New Canaan, Aug. 24.— (A P ) — 

Frank Hawks dreamed o f deserting 
flying aa a profession for writing.

In an article published posthu-
mously In the current Issue o f The 
Connecticut Nutmeg, a periodical 
published by a group o f literary 
celebrities foF their own amusement. 
Hawks wrote:

I  have always wanted to be a 
writer, to rub ehoulders with the in-
telligentsia.”

The famous aviator, killed In an 
airplane crash last night near Buf-
falo, N. Y., expressed the hope that 
he could ofie day give up flying and 
take up writing as '^  career. 
Deeoribes "A ir  Oar”  as Foolproof.

The article, entitled "Birds Land, 
Aviators Alight,”  describes the "air 
car" he was, piloting at tba time of 
bis death as] "so fool proof it Is not 
subject tp tne dangerous tendencies 
of the conventional airplane.”

" It  will liot spin and it will not 
stair,’’ Hawjka said.

!5peakingj of the birds In relation 
to human fliers, he w ro te :.

"Birds are the only ones who 
know-where they artTgolng,'' They 
are the only ones who never fall to 
make a perfect landing. They are 
the only ones who have eense enough 
to stay on the ground or on Ihetr 
perches when the ceiling is zero- 
zero, or a bad storm is In the air./ 

'Aviatoi* will barge Into the sky 
when the birds are ^ ra id  to walk: 
and do aviators always land per-
fectly or at the destination to which 
they started? They do not.”/

-------------------------- /
RESCUED FROM DROWNING 
Norwalk, Aug. 24— (A P )r—Arthur 

Thornley Martin. 14, son o f Mr. and 
Mrs. Arthur S. Martin of^Old King’s 
highway, Darien, was i^eued from 
drowning this morning at Pear 
Tree beach, Darien,, py Lifeguard 
Marshall Armstrong,/
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SCHULTZ ORDERED JUD -  
TO HELP HWES ELECT 
DiNIGE AS PROSECUTOR
(OoBttBBsS froto PagB Oim.)

oontroUed by cka mulU-mUlloB dol-
lar Schults syndicats.

'The Dutchman” , be iaid. 
ferring to Schults, "was a fugiUve 
from Justice at that time, hiding out 
from thd-.federals in New York, and 
he told me:.

•’ ‘You will have to balp Jimmy 
Hinas elsct Dodgs bscauss I ’m a 
fuglUva and can’t  gat artiUnd.’ ”  

Clasli Delays Bssslen ' 
Weinberg bad resumed the stand 

after a verbal qlash between Dewey 
and Defense Counsel Lloyd Paul 
Stryker had delayed the day’s ses- 
sioo for ons hour and 35 minutes.- 

Hines, a power In New York 
politics for the past quarter cen-
tury, gased fixedly at Weinberg as 
ths witness told of "skuU-breaklng’’ 
threats, by Schultz mobsters and 
dsSeribsd M revolt « f  ‘^uliiberti, 
i;ame’’ operators again a cut ordered 
9y Schults. '

Mrs. Geneva Hines, wife of the de-
fendant, described by the Tammany 
leader as “ tha prettiest girl In ths 
district” , was a spectator..

She, too, kept her eyes on tha 
witness, who steadfastly avoided 
looking .at anyone but Dewey.

The delay arose over Dewey’s at-
tempt to bring in tstlmony portray-
ing Hinas as a political bonlfacs 
diatributihg free turkeya And food 
baskets to the poor families of bis 
district.

Dewey explained lato yesterday 
be wanted to show Hines gave free 
turkeys and food baskets to Schults 
hirelings aleo.

Weinberg’s Testimony 
Weinberg's tsstimony on the 

Schults mob’s contributlCns to the 
Dodge campaign wei\t this way:

Q. Do you remembsr the first 
time you gave Hinas money In con-
nection with the campaign.

A. I  remember giving him money 
one time in Sbafleck’s office (Joseph 
Shalleck, Hines’ lawyer.)

Q. Did you have a telephone talk 
with anybody?

A. f  did. With Dixie Davis.'
Q. What did you say to Davis 

and what did Da via say to ytm?
A. Oavla called me that morning 

and aald. "The old man needs $3,000 
and be would like to have it before 
noon, and I  have something to do. 
You run It down to Sb^eck in hls 
office in my building. YoO .will find 
him there.”

Referred To Hlnee As Old sEan 
(Weinberg testified yesterday 

that Davis referred to Hines as "the 
old man.” )

Q. Did you go down there?
A. I  did.
Q. What happened when you got 

into the office?
A. X found Hinas talking to Judge 

Dodge.
Q. Where ware you standing, do 

you recall?
A. In the reception room near the 

window.
Q. And what did do when you 

got In and found .Dodge and Hlnaa 
standing togsthey there?

A. I  greeted / Hines, and I  told 
him, " I  have that money for you.” 

Q. Yes?
A. And be turned aroiuid to 

Dodge , and said to Dodge, "do you 
know (Xep'rge? This la one o f 
Dutch Schultz’s boys.”  And while 
I  was ifluiklng hands with Dodge, 
Hineaf'sald: ..“This is. where X, am. 
ge ttL^  my money for your cam-
paign.”

Q. Did Dodge say anything.
- A. No, he Juat grinned and amtled;
' Q. Did you hand the $3,000 to 

Hines there?
A . I  did.

Met Hines A t Home- 
Weinberg testified that in June, 

1935, he met Hlnee at the political 
leader's home on (Central Park'West 
^ d  that with Dixie Davla they 
'drove to the Stratfleld hotel, In 
Bridgeport, Conn., where he aald 
Dutch Schults was In hiding as a 
fugitive from Justice.

•’Schultz told Hines that things, 
were getting tough and that he'd 
have to take a cut,” be said.'

He quoted ’’the Dutchman” as 
telling Hlnee:
, ”Yoii know things are tough ahd 

rm  cutting down expenses, and 
you’ll have to take a cut, too.” 

"What did Hlnea say?” Welnherg 
was aaked. <>

"He aald, 'A ll right. If things ars 
that .tough. I ’ll take I f . ”

T a k e ”  Rednoed—ft50 Week 
•Thereafter, Weinberg aald, Hines 

•’take’’  in the rackeL. wan reduced 
from $500 to $250 a week.

He said that even after •’the 
Dutchman” was slain with three of 
bis.fliobstera in a Newark, N.. Jy 
beer tavern, on the night of Oct. 25. 
1985, he continued to pay-Hines $1.- 
000 a month for seven or eight 
months. ^
! Weinberg explained how ths 
Schultz mob prevented a heavily- 
clayed .number in.. the. .polity -gams. 
from coming up by •’fixing” ' the 
race-track odds upon which ths 
winning number was based.

Bets Placed After Race Ron.
The feat was accomplished by. 

Otto “Abadsba” Berman, who man-
aged to place beta at the Coney la- 
limd race track, near Cincinnati, O., 
and at the track at New Orleans, 
be. said, after the race was run.

•'Abadaba got' $10,000 a week for 
crooking the race-track numbers,”  
Weinberg testified. "He could get 
us any number we wanted and keep 
the bad ones out.”  - 

He said Berman was an official 
handlcapper at the Coney Island 
track, and that after checking the 
big bets on tha policy gams returns 
each day, he would telephone "Aba-
daba” and tell him the numbeta hs 
didn't want to turo up.

Weinberg bad previously explained 
that cash prixes were ^ d  off at 
500-1 odds to policy game bettors 
who picked a certain number— r̂ang-
ing from 000 to 999—which In turn 
cams up IB a oombinaUoB df raes- 
tiaek pari-mutuel flguras.

itaitered Pleturo la 19SS.
The aritneas said "Abadaba” . - a 

'•double talk”  artist who gars tbs' 
nlrknams to hlmaslf, satored ths.

bsrg - aa orptaaa bey artao worked
his way up froin sntsU-ttaas gam- 
blliig to ths bustnsss mansgerff-— 
ofScbultz’s rich racket—testlfled _ 
frequenUy gave Hines $500 or mors 
a wssk in 19S$, 1934 and 1935.

As political front for ths rackst, 
ths arltaaas tsstlflsd. Hinas Intsr- 
ceded with Maglstrats HuIob Ca; 
Shaw — new under suspensloa — 1 
Novsmbsr. 1933. to dismiss the 
prisoneiB la a poUey bank raid, 
among whom was Wslnbsrg hlm- 
ssif. ^ .

•nis case was dismisssd, Wsln 
bsrg addsd. Hs said also that an- 
othsr policy bank cass was dis-
missed by ths lata Msglatrats Fran-
cis J, Erwin, named by District At- 
torosy Thomas E. Dewsy with Cap- 
shaw as having bssn influtnesd by 
Hinas.

Polios Otangos Forasd 
In May or June, 1938, Wslnbsrg 

tsstlflsd, HlBss promised to "got rid 
oT ‘ tbs sntlro squad a t Chief Police 
Inspector John O’Brien which bad 
been harassing the Schults oomblha- 
tloo, and In the following ̂ to b s r , 
live men were removed from the
inspector’s staff. 

WelB,/elnbsrg undeiaoersd ths tsstl 
mony o f a prtvteui Tritness yaster- 
day, Identifying two of Hines’ as-
sociates, as hangsrs-on at Schults’ 
racket hangout In Harlam.

Testifying .that he had given 
JuUua (Red) WiUlama, election ca^  
tain In Hines’ district, a Job at the 
Tammany leader’s request, Wein-
berg said he saw no coercion being 
used in the dlstri^ attorney’s of-
fice to obtain a statonent from Wil- 
llama to that sffect WUUams last 
week repudiated inieb a statement 
and was recommitted to Jail.

Placed On Boeksf s PayroO 
WelnbAg also said that Leo Roa 

enthal, a prospective wltnesa and a 
member o f HlneF DemocraUc club 
described by Assistant District A t-
torney Bol Oslb as an aids to Hines 
and J. Richard (Dixie) Davis, 
Sehults's lawyer, was placed on the 
raekefs payroll at $50 a week.

ParadoxlckUy. Weinberg testlfled, 
the brutal gang that ̂ herded Inde-
pendent pc^cy bankers Into a gun- 
ruled racket at the same time prom-
ised them protection from the police 
and distributed Thanksgiving bas- 
keU to their employes; '

MenUon of the Thanksglvtaig bas- 
keU touched off again the recurrent 
argument between Dewey and Stry-
ker on the admlJSlblUty of proeecu- 
tion evidence, An argument that 
once caused Dewey to remark 
sharply. " I  am not hers to take les-
sons in counselling.”

To Sobmlt MeoMraada 
Striking out Weinberg's tssti-

mony on ths baskeU, JusUce Ferdi-
nand Pecora ordered counsel to sub-
mit memoranda today on the point, 
as well aa others. ^

"The giving o t  a Thanksgiving 
basket,”  the Judge asked Dewey In 
amazement, "you claim Is a part of 
the conspiracy charged In the In- 
dletment?”

"1 claim,”  said Dswey, "that It Is 
an integral part of the manner In 
which the employes ware kept 
happy la the business. Just ths s ^ e  
aa tha paymant of monay, tha tak- 
Ing care o f them when they were 
arrested.”

INSURGENTS PUSH
LOYALISTS BACK

(Oonttanied froiB Pago One.)

the bitterest figbUnff In ths 35- 
months-old dvil war, straightened 
tosurgent lines linking - the south- 
western and central fnmts. The 
Inaurgente have abandoned appar-
ently the' stalled offensive against 
the goveroment’s mercury-'mining 
area afouod Almaden, M  mllea 
southward.' _

insurgents c a ^ r e d  Oaeta peak, 
Juat northwest of 'ViUa Alha de los 
Arcoe on the west bank of tho.^bro 
in Catalonia, and gave OenAal 
Franco a firmer footing for attacks 
against strongly-entrenched mllitla- 
ment north o f Oandesa. 

dovernment Reelatam  Strong 
Govefnment realstahca was so 

strong, however, that after thrise 
days of fighting the Insurgents 
could measure their gains in that 
sector, only In yards.

Airplanes assumed greater Impor-
tance as both aides ' attdnpted to 
turo the tide of combat with the 
aid of aviation.

During four massed battles over 
ths Unee on the Ebro ffont yester-
day, the government reported Its 
craft shot doapi 16 Insurgent planes. 
Iiunirgents said, however. 17 gov-
ernment pursuit ships and three 
bombers wars brought down.

FRENCHMAN KXIXEO 
Hendaye, France— (A t the Spu- 

IsK* Frontier)—Aug.'  34— (A P )—A  
Frenchman bathing In Bldaaaoa 
■river was killed today by machine- 
gim bullets from a S p a ^ h  Insur-
gent patrol boat staUorled' in the 
river to prevent deserters from 
crossing (the frontier.
. XtrSurffent soldiers told FretlCh au-' 

thoritlea they saw the man s(art to 
wada H>ut e f' thar watsr. bawaid tbs 
beach and suspected he was a de-
serter from their army who had 
swum the river.

Patrol service was instituted on 
the narrow stream a few  weeks ago 
because o f the Increeeing number 
of deserters from ths .Insurgent 
ranks. ^

French frontier guards said the 
victim was a summer tourist at 
Hendaye wbo had been for hls dally 
swim. An Investigation was opened 
by French police, who sent an 
urgent report to the government

M ACni RESIGNS 
TREASURYPOST

Under-Secretiry R M U  He 
Accepted OIFice With Sep-
tember Release In T mw .

Hyde Park. N. T., Aug._ ^  _
(AP ')—President RoossvM^ a ^ ^ t -  
ed today the resignation of Rosww 
Ma^U, hl% under aeeretary o f tbb 
treasury, with an expression of \
‘‘genuine regret.’' \

MagiU, who has been ths Tress-* 
ury’s top tax expert for a year aftd 
a half, recalled Ui a letter to the 
•President that he had accepted hla 
appointment in January, 1987, with 
the understanding he would rsturu 
to hts professorship In the Colum-
bia University Law School this 
September.-'

Then, tendering tale reelgnaUon 
effective Sept. 15, MagiU added:

"The attainment of the Ideals of 
a fair and adequate federal tax sys-
tem, coordinated trith the revenue 
system of the states; juid of a tax 
administration organ ize to deter-. 
mine the citizen’s llzbUity promptly . 
and economically, fs a complex task, 
reqtUring planning on a broad front 
and cooperation among many gov- 
eromental agencies and offlcfais.

Cannot Be Quickly Solved 
"PKoblems of thie sort cann'ot 

quickly solved, or Indeed ' solves 
once and for aU, but they must be 
constantly attacked.

"1 am glad to have bad an op-
portunity to participate in the 
treasury’s work upon them.’’

Ma$dll added that I f  occaelon 
arose In which be might serve again, 
be hoped the President would caU 
upon him. -

Expressing "very genuine fegret” 
la accepting the resignation, the 
President said he wanted Mo^U to 
know "how very much 1 ap-
preciate your giving the time you 
have, and your generous offer to 
serve .again 'em call’.”

" I t  baa been grand having' you 
work with US rendering aucb splen-
did service to the government," Mr. 
Roosevelt added.'

MagiU was a director o f the re-
cent administration investigation 
into asserted tax avoidance and 
evasion and, during the last Con-
gress, beaded the group of .treas-
ury expefta aiding leglalatlve com-
mittees in drafting the 1938 revenue 
law.

FATHER COX MAY BE 
RETIUED ON LO H ER Y

Washington, Aug. 34.— (A P ) — 
John D. Ray, assistant 'U . S. attor-
ney of Pittsburgh, aald after con-
ferences with Justice Department 
bfiBclala today the Reverend James 
R: Cox probably would be retried 
on lottery and mail fraud charges, 
although a definite declalon had not 
been reached.

A  Jury faUed to agree on the guUt 
or Innocence of Father Cox in a 
eaae' involving 11 other defendants 
last spring. The prosecution grew 
out o f a $35,000'prize contact to 
select a name for the monastery 
gardens of Old Saint Patrick’s 
church, nttsburgh. It  was charged 
that some prize winners were flctl- 
tloiis peraomr." Seven'of the defend-
ants entered guUty pleaa, one waa 
convicted and three were acquitted.

The retrial probably would take 
piece in November, Ray said. Father 
Cox Is at liberty under bond.

PUBLIC RECORDS
Permit

Building Inspector Edward C  
EUiott t?>aay.Jssued a buUding per-
mit to Florlan'^Ffty a t 150 Keeney 
street for the ereratm^^ a single 
one story, four room dwklUng to be 
built on Autumn street at so eati- 
mated coat of $3,145.

PIGS IS PIGS

Rocheater, Pa.—Blood will teU— 
even In a pig—decided Squire WU- 
liam B. Brown. Michael Lombardi, 
accused of atealing two pigs from 
Arinstead Slaughter, said ha bought 
them from Farmer Robert Allman. 
Allman confirmed the sale. So 
Squire Brown ordered Veterinarian 
McKean Boyce to make blood teats 
and report Friday if the pigs are 
from Slaughter’s brood sow.

DEMOCRATIC CAUCUS'
The Demociatlc Eneetors o f_  .the 

■To wt i o f Coventry, 2nd DlstrietT are 
requested to meet in caubtu at tbs 
Town Hail, 2nd District. Monday, 
August 29th, 1938 at 8 P . M., DiBT. 
for the purpose, of electing dele- 
gatev to'the'Btate Cbnveattoh to be 
held at Eastern I^ilnt, Groton, 
Conn., September ISth and 14th, 
1938. Also- te/el^ct delegatea to the 
Congressional, Senatorial and Coun-
ty Convention and to do any other 
business proper to come before said 
caucus.

Per order
DEMOCRA’n C  TOW N  COM-

MITTEE.
BENJAMIN A. 8TRACK, 

Chairman.
Dated at Coventry, August 2Srd, 

1938.
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W illimantic Camp Meeting

annual gathsiing o f the 
I Camp Meeting la run- 
smoothly this week. It

F v  BEV. W. D. WOCMDWARD 
Tiia 79th annual 

WUUmantie 
nlng along smoothly 
has h$d a vary auspicious hegtnnlng 
weatbsiwlss and otherwlae. The 
opening days hkvs been bright with 
sunshine yst with leas humid heat 
than the weeka before. There are 
two principal speakers this seaaon; 
Ons la Dr. Robert Wood Coe, pas-
tor o f ths X/eyden Congregational 
church. Brookline," Maas., who at 11 
a. m. daily brings challenging mea- 
sages, delighting hla audiences, as 
last yiwr, by hls delivery with splen-
i c  enundatloB and stutalned even- 
Bsas o f voice.

The other chief nieaker la Dr. 
Banutsl W. GraffUn of White Plains. 
N. Y. This IS hls first appearance 
on the Camp Ground. He la a 
thoughtful speaker, enlivening hla 
dlsooursea with frequent witticisms. 
Hls theme for the week Is the value 
and authenticity of the Bible.

Tha genial Robert Moore of 
ProvMsfie* preached twice. Sunday 
With hls usual aeoeptability. Hla 
ttornlng text waa “Sirs, We Would 

\ Bee Jesus.”  Hs Auggeated that 
\ wtaSn wa truly see Jesus we see pity 
\̂ or compassion, and peace and

* \ £ T the afternoon the apeoker waa 
IWT, J. Harlow Graham-of Mlddle- 
to«m, R. I., whose theme was 
"FrlMidsblp;”  He maintained that 
ens feature o f friendship is ^  dla- 

>e bast In anyone.
Synopala of Sermon.

Bunddy evening Rev. Mr. Moore 
took ....................... ...

IITIRKEY IS VITAL 
EUROPEAN F A aO R

tears down dstlrs for drink, gam-1 
bling and evU of svery sort.

BOasloaaiy Maettiig.
Yesterday afternoon the annual I 

gathering of the Women’s*. Honte 
Missionary Soclsty, waa hold, pre-
sided over by ths district prsddsnt, 
Mrs. Jennls Howland Nichols, of | 
Westerly, who. will ba remembered 
os having given a rousing mission-
ary address last fall at the North 
Methodist church. She read the 
91st Psalm and offsred prayer. Mra 
M. Gunther, o f Eaat Hampton, ren-
dered a solo, "M y Redssmsr and My 
Lord.”  The speakar o f the aftsr- 
nocn waa Mrs. Arthur Gates of Dur-
ham, N^ G., president o f the W. H. 
M. 8. o f the North Carolina Con-
ference of the Methodist Episcopal 
Church, South. The greatest res-

ADiaiices May Fre- 
tenre Peace On Continent

Istanbul, Aug. 24.— (Corres^n- 
dencs of Ths Associated Press)— 
T ^k ey  baa become a vlU l factor in 
Europe’s negotiations for preserving 
peace and preparations for possible 
war.

son why we should, wish to belong 
to a missionary soclsty, she said, la 
that we want to share the blessings 
o f Christ with those who have them 
not _ She stated that thei^^^u* 
more white people la the Sou'tE who 
'are outalde the ehurohv 'then there 
are people, both black and white In-
side the churchee. There a n  some 
54,000 negro miners of bituminous 
qpal In the South, arho are very poor 
and grievously exploited by' an out-
rageous plantation system. Thou-
sands o f boys cannot get any w6rk, 
and it la always the< unamployed 
that get'Into mischief. Miss Ro-
berta Bitgood gave a beautiful vio-
lin solo, "Adoration.”

Vrlsf Newa Itanis.
Those present from Manchester 

Mr.

tat ths 
plainly 
gnater foi 
eomnels n 
but not ths 'ddsa 
them. All 
trouble for evil 
Us cannot live 
Silas 'obre freed'^y 
at the hands of 
a n  ths Truth.' 
the glorious

were Mr. and Mrs. J. Howard 
s u b j^  "Paul and Biles Keith, Mrs. Otherlne Batch, prasi- 

JaU." ■ These men | dent of the W, H. M. S. o f the North 
Methodist church, her* sister, Mre.that there wqs no 

than tha truth which 
You can crush men 

which animates 
tha man that maka 

A  truth and a 
ither. Paul and 

an earthquake 
;im who said ‘T 

ly had preached 
o f the Son of 

God. They turned ''toe world up-
side-down by turnlngXlt right-slde- 
up; so the world has been different 
ever staioe and always be. Men 
who make trouble for evl^-doera are 
high and mighty friends ^ t h e  peo-
ple—for Christ baa broumt to us 
the Gospel o f light, love, tod  lib-
eration. Is your world rigtat-slde- 
up? ,

A t the 9 'a. m. service in thk tab- 
•roacla Monday Dr. Samuel G rid in  
gava some of his life experienpea.
Hs bad Methodist parenU; be ik a 
member o f the Baltimore Methodist 
Oonferenee. He aaked thia ques-
tion: "Why is the Bible like a mlrX 
lo r? " Hls answer being, "Be- 
eauas they both show you up.”  Only |\
Bible nations are strong and mighty 
totey.

The next hour was Temperance 
Hour under the direction o t the

£ resident of the W. C. T. U.’. Mrs.
ila  F. Burr. She was assisted by 

tha state vice president, Mra. Mabel 
Preusssr. Mrs. Burr stated that 
there were over 800 registered dele- 
gatos at the recent W. C. T. U. con- 
ventloa in San Franelaeo. She gave 
a very interesting acobimt o f ths 
coc van tion and stated .that next 
year It would be be)d In Rochester,
N. T., and that It would be oh the 
lOOtb anniversary o f the birth of 
Frances Willard. W. C. T. U.’s first 
pnsldsnt.

Tsaperaaoe Barvlea.
A t 3 o’clock there waa a speda^ 

temperance sarviee with a demon-
stration by the children o f Willi- 
mtotlC-’a.) Loyal Temperance LiCgion, 
under the direction o f their leader,
MIsi Eva B. Kimball. They gave 
aongs and recltatlona on the dangers 
o f alcohol and the benefits of total 
abstinence. This was followed by 
a  jflaylet given by older boys and 
girls of the Norwich Youth Tem-
perance Council, entitled "Offering 
for Teinperance Education.”  Mias 
Helena Bronett bad charge, pur- 
ing the period Mrs. J. B. Greenwood, o f each leg.

Taylor, Mrs. Georgia Shipman, Rev. 
W. D. Woodward, and Misa Ethel 
Woodward.

The moralng aervlees for the next 
three days are, address at 9 o’clock 
by Dr. Samuel W. Orafflln; at* 10 
special Temperanoa hour with MIse 
Ella F. Burr In charm; and at 11 
an address by Dr. .Robert Wood 
(foe. Tomorrow afternoon I>r. 
Grafflin speaks to the Liadiea’ Aid 
societies at 3 o’clock. He also 
p'rsachss each evening through the 
week.

Excellent food Is found at the 
Boarding House which Is again un-
der-the mcellent management of 
Mias Mitrguarita Psaroe.

Attendants at the camp miss this 
year the smiling face o f Mrs. W. J. 
Stephens of Vernon wbo has been 
for many years In the eampmeetlng 
office, and resret to Ibkra she Is In 
the Hartford hospital for treatmsnt 

Howard Plsrcs, of New London, is 
once more In ebarg# o f the music, 
as for many seasons, to the delight 
of the camp audiences.

BEATS LATOST 
FACTORY MALINGERERS
New\Tork—An Industrial maling-

erer wbo fakes stiff Joints in order 
to collect compensation, can foot 
doefors, but he can’t fool gMmetry.

The geometry anare is sxplalnsd 
to the Am srieu  Medical Assoctar 
tlon by Charles Murray Oratz, M.D. 
of (folumbia University. Tbs only 
tools are a yardstick, papsr, pencil 
and grammar school skill in measur-
ing angles.

In comes a patient alleging one 
leg shortened by Industrial injury. 
I t  Is not too difficult. Dr. Orats sajrs, 
for a person to limp realistically.

H e . bas the . .pktlent Ua . down, 
both lege stiff, one flat on ths table, 
the other lifted In the elr. In this 
positkm ths legs form a triangle. 
The. distance between the taro feet, 
while one Is Above the other, ie the 
base.

The toglee the lege respectively 
form with this base gi'ire the length

"The sick men of Bforope’.’—as the 
eld Ottoman empire arae known—:1a 
the center of u  imposing ring of 
alllanoea and, spending 50 per cent 
o f Income 6n rearmanent, la sick no 
more. „

'^*'***y offensive aUtshcei|
id non-aggireaaldn' p'ecfo 'extending 

from mid-Asia to mid-Europe.
Tan MUIlen Soldleia Beady 

With Turkey aa leader, the UtUe 
but weU-armed autea of tha Bal-
kan entente— Yugoslavia Greece, 
Rumania and ‘Turkey—and Bul-
garia  which again la on friendly 
terms, with It, can put lo.ooo.oou 
soldiers In the field.

For many years Turkey has bad 
A  Mendahlp aUlance with Soviet 
Russia tod shs la a signatory of the 
Baadkbat (Asiatic) pact with Iraq, 
Iran u d  Afghanistan. '

FTtandly With Democraelea 
O f Increasing Importance are her 

Increasingly cordial relations with 
Orsat Britain and France, the pow-
erful damocraciea o f western 
Europe, in contraqt with her pre- 
arar ties with im ^ria l Oermsny.

Britain recently granted Turkey 
£15,000,000 ($80,000,000; In a
loan and crediU, £6,000,000 ($30,- 
000,000) o f whlcb probably will be 
used' for munitions end warehlps. A  
‘X’urldsh naval commission now Is 
negotiating In England for acquisi-
tion of light cruisers u d  gunboats 
as part of a  plan to  create a strong 
navy.

COncsssiona from France In the 
solution of the S u jak  (state) of 
Alexandretta question helped bring 
Turkey into line arlth the democra-
cies to oppose the acUvlty of the 
Rome-Berlln axis In the Balkans.. 

Reamanent Net Neglected 
In the IS years that Dictator- 

President Kernel Ataturk has been 
rebuilding Turkey Into a modern 
state tod mending hls poliucal 
fences abroad, he has not neglected 
rearmanent at home.

Turkey Is Increasing her atores 
a t arms u d  munitions, adding to 
her already olseabls air force, Im'

phatss, alrplans soglass and . radio 
equipment.

A  harbor at Tchatalagsl, on the 
Blaek Sea, has bssn plunAd at a 
coat Britlah shgtasara aatlmgta at 
£3,000,000 ($10,M0,000). I t  would 
be used to ship ooal from Turkish 
collieries but Is planned also so that 
it could be converted Into a naval 
baae.

Turkey a biggest naval baat ta 
now being completed at Gualkotjuk, 
In ths Gulf Of ismldt oh ths Mar' 
moss sea, under the direction ot 
Netherlands shglnesrs.-

Some of the British credits, 'I'ur' 
key expects to use to buy heavy 
battery guns I’or both banka o f the 
Dardanellea u d  the Bosphorus, 
which she is rsfortlfying rapidly in 
order to make those vital passages 
between tha Black Sea and the 
Mediterranean Invulnerable.

DRESS SATISFIES 
ARMY AFTER A U

New Shte-BiM  W nter Uni- 
fonii F iili To Lm & Uke 
Garb Of CoBficti

m E R B U G S ’ SESSION 
DRAWS OVER 100,000

Swing Devotees Overflow Sol 
' dIeV lUfsIng Hnvoc

With Police And T ^ .

Chicago, Aug. 34.— (A P )—Mid-
summer madness and swinging Jam-
boree were terms practically aynon- 
omous today to 500 Chloago poUcs- 
men.

They ran up against a awaying, 
shuffling throng of more than 100,- 
000^Jitterbug! last night

WhShlngton, Aug. 34.— (A P )
The ^ rtn y  has given some o f Its 
men a peek at tha propoaed slate- 
blue winter uniform, and many have 
pronounced It satisfactory after 
411. ' ,

When photographs o f ths suggest-
ed Attire wars dlapltosd last week-
end, there were eritlcisms from both 
oAoers and enlisted men that it re-
sembled prison garb.

But a glgnoe at the Informal Uni-
form ahowa It doesn’t have ths 
waahedrout. look they kad u tle li' 
pated. Instead, ths Color Is virtual-
ly the same aa that worn by ths 
Army’s flying cadets at JUndolph 
U d  Kelly fields. Students at many 
military schools drUl In mtwh the 
same made of blue.

Plaata dive Aetloa Prssdom 
Bi-swing shoulder pleats give aa 

much freedom o f action as la fotmd 
In a golfer’s Jacket.

Appearance, however, was only 
ons consideration in ths general

Tha devotees o f swing*—alligators stalTa dselslon SMurday to order a 
to the Initiate—overflowed Soldier year’s field trial o f tho uniform by 
field to make up tha higgsat crowd I scattered troopa.

A  jboard of three efltoera which for

proTlag her navy and strengthening 
her coast defense. ’

Part o f tha British loan will be 
used for national defense Industries, 
including synthetic gasoline, pboa-

in the mammoth lake front sta-| 
dlum’s blstoiy.

They came to parttolpats In a gl- 
gtotle free Jam aeaalon spenaoredl 
by Chicago’s New Osntuiy oommlt- 
tee and ths Chicago Dally Tlinos. 
Fifty-seven awing buds wars on 
hand to gat them in ths groove.

Two hours b ^ r e  tbs start o t the I 
festivities 70,000 swlag fans had 
filled every seat In tha stadium. 
They wars Juat tha. vanguard o f an 
army of Jitterbugs. Ths late arrlv- [ 
als crashed through tho gates, filled I 
the infield and virtually atampadad 
the musicians.

Estimates o f the attendance 
ranged from 130,000 to 300,000. Po-1 
Hjce reserves summoned to ths sta-
dium found ths crowd uneontroUa-1 
ble.

Tho shag, Susla-Q, limping dog, I 
u d  slim-sham might ba all right 
for hardwood floors but they’re bard 
on turf. Barnet Hodes,' c t^  eorpora- 
tlon counsel, today ruefully oontam- 
plated the possibility of having to | 
raise $4,000 to resod Soldier field.

SPANISH BOAT SraOBIK

’. A T K I L B T k i f l t

mors than two yean  oonsldarod 
materials and ooota laid greater 
emphaaia on eomfort, lower ooet, 
lese vlstMllty. and tha ahUlty to ob-
tain exactly the same shade of blue 
in unltanlM quantlUse.

In the world War Amertean troops 
wore doaena o t versions o f ths pres-
ent ollvs-drahl Mtoufecturere said 
there would ba no dUBeulty in 
matching tha alate-Mue.

Te teat Cap T>paa 
The new cSm  arc a far cry from 

the present stiff garrison tod field 
heatMar. One type to ba tested In 

field Is like Uis iths field Is like ths present Jaunty 
overssaa eap. plus a viaor. Another 
type tessmblos a motor pollesmu’s. 
Both can be shoved Into poeketa 
without dilBoulty. or can ba worn un-
der stssi hsimsta.

The p ro^ tod  ohangsa, a member 
of ths uniform board aald, were de-
signed to ••put as mueh common 
sense as poasibis Into soldiers’ 
clothes.”

Already gona te tha high ohoksr 
Collar of world War daya X,aat 
year the Army begin aubeUtuUng 
civilian type trouaers for tradiUon- 
M brooches u d  legging. Nskt all 
ofllcsrs wars ordered to eo 
blua dress uniforms.

) acquire dark

In another chengo already adopt-
ed. A ir Corps msehanlea and others 
In ths mschantesd branchss have 
been given a more practical—and 
better looking—act of coveralls.

W ANTS FLEET STRESSED
AS r iB S T  DEFENSE LINE

Washington. Aug. 34 —  (A P ) — 
Admiral William D. Loob y , asked 
naval oommandsrs afloat aqd ashore 
today to obaervo tha iTth annual 
Navy Day O ct 37 by atraHiag the 
fleet aa 'four first Uas Of dsfsnss.”

A i Donnelly *i
Gold Filled and

^Ohaini $ 1 . 7 5 ^
S o lid  G o ld  O ro ss  an d  

C h a in . . . .
W h it e  S ton e S et Y e llo w  G o ld  

C ro ss  a h d  C h a in _ _
P e a r l B e a d s  . . . . . . .

P u ll lin e  oif W e stc lo x  Blgr B en , 
an d  B lnsro A la rm  C lo c l^  P ock et  W atch es.

R. DONNELL
JEWELER

HfSdqiurtfini ffir Ameriesn Wstches 
HAMILTON —  ELGIK— WALTHAM 

SIS Main Street Maneh<

A D V E R T IS E  I N  T H E  H E R A L D  — IT

^̂ Srliool tloIlK
l.o o k  W e a r  T osi I.o n s !

Amsterdam. Aug. 34— (A P )—Tlw I 
Spanish government eairgo boat, | 
Oarbl, from Antwerp and bound for i 
Soviet Russia, waa sslasd at Flush-1 
tng today on order of ths ProaUtent | 
of ths Mlddslburg Court. A  large I 
police force boarded the boat attorl 
the captain refused to rao^pilao ths | 
order.

pollcv
Xn’ "

racket picture in 1933.
Ws

rendered two fine solos. The speak-
er o f the afternoon was Rev. Mary 

'  R. Shaw of Melrose whose subject 
was "Deeper Foundations.”  He 
aald cme causa o f our getting where 
we are today was because, when the 
probibitloa law got on tha statute 
books, temperracs folks went home 
tod apparently prayed "Now I  lay 
me down to sleep!”  The economic 
buefit of any manufacture is the 
finished article: How about the fin-
ished articles o f the liquor traffic, 
for 'Which Americans are spending 
minions today. I f  you take the 
profit out of the drink buainecs, that 
won’t- take out Its poison.

"Voice from Main St.'
The evening service w u  hdd In 

. ths outdoors auditorium. Rev. R. 
J. Martin o f Stafford Springa, of-
fered prayer and- Diet. Supt. Mau-
rice Berrett o f Norwich offered

grayer. Mias Roberta Bitgood of
lew London rendered a be'autlfUI 

violin solo. Dr. Samuel W. Graff-
Un took for hla topic “The Voice 
from Main Street.”  Some jreara 
ago several o f the prominent preach-
er* o f New Tori* city found -the 
largsst number o f men congregated 
at the corner o f 48rd St. and Broad-
way at 7 p, .m. earti night So for 
a number o f years they held meet- 

...inga Uun*, o^ idwcted.^m  aatenwv 
'"b u to  and acoompltehed great m o d i 

Many llatenera became suceeasflil In 
bustaiaas after receiving inspiration 
thors for reforming and leading a 
better ^ife. I f  Samson had stood 
tHM to bis God he would not have 
had hte eyes blinded by the Phllls- 
ttaiM and have been made to grind 
In tha prison-house. Suecess la-a 
progpeaslvs achievement 

A t Uie 11 o’clock service yester- 
doy Dr. (foe spoke on "To-be oar- 
naUy minded la death, but to be 
spiritually minded te life and 
peace" (Romans 8:8). I t  is true 
that you cannot 'find real Ufe unleaa 

■ yon are splrituaUy-mlnded and so 
can SM tha invteibla. Material 
things perish: unseen things are 
sternaL Such things ars love, Joy, 
psaes, honor, and honasty, which 
cannot be seen, yet they arc tba 
things that abide and maka Ufe 
worth Uvlng. So m toy pooide in 
the world are Just trying to divert 
themselves from themselves by 
worldly pleasures and various sins:

' thiqr are dead whUe they yet Uve. 
We need a sense o f God in orde^ 
to have a  glad Ufe. Too n 
profeasing Christiana ai^ glum 
purpesslBSS. . Tbars cornea a b q ^  
in this glad Und o f living w^ito

What the mallngeror ebn’t do, 
under this teat, te to Shorten hla 
leg twice In succession to exactly 
the same length. The angles are 
more accurate than hts powers ot 
deception.

Likewise a stiff elbow or shoul-
der is found by measuring the an-
gle which a person la able to make 
drawing his band upward behind 
bis back. I f  be te faking he fails to 
repeat exactly, but the real stiffened 
Joint repeats.

Start’ Your Business 

Career Effectively
You esn be directed to bu8infi88 flfildi which sra 

still uncrowded, and which now hold worthwhile 
opportunities, through th y  Vocational Sendee at 
Morse College. ■

You ciui be prepared for a good position through 
graduation from Morse College.

You can have assistance at graduation in eecur* 
ing a  desirable ^ace in business, through the 
Morse Placement Bureau.

Enroll Now for the Fall Semeeter.

M O R S E ^ O L L E G E
183 Ann Street, Hartford

N«ot workmanthipl Tubfost eeloril 
Smart tckoel ttyUfI

Sale! 
Pereale 
Dresses

Rogularly 4 Pel
-"Methsrst TanfU wear t «n  

o r thrs* drsssss m  slglitl 
Variety a t fan prints and 
plain celors. Many dirndl 
Id gsrs and psassnt styles.

, Net enly smsrt bpt long- 
wasriagi llsso 1 to 14.

lod i Slips
•tried with n f lU  
Mllt-ep to p s . 
Leng-waariag. 
•Issa 4 te 14.

S a l e !  S e h o o l  
O x f o r d s ^  1 6 7
lUguhrly IM ^ A  Ward "Miracle Vahm"

Q n a l^ ta llt  flar waeri o in r  blaek or brown
knustongussi

HO Vy BLACK OXrOBDC Oak leather aolso,. 
DagalerTy XAd . i a 7

m

25< K i d d i s t '  L s c r th s r - s e ls d  O x fo r d s

Fully lined brown leather. 8^-2... 9 8 *

-\

* (*

The iaeoBie of the great army of people wh® are 
EflFers is derived from a thousand and one eonrcee  ̂
but they are all accorded equal service in the handling 
of their aceonnta.

'Tliat is one of the things that haa popularixed and 
enconraged thrift in America.^

SAVE the Mutual Savings Bank way and yon hnva 
the right to feel that yon fa r *  part and parelfl in tliki 
great flnandal etmeture. >

Get the Habit of Depoeiting Refndflrly In

TJie Savings Bank 
o f  Manchester

R s g u ja r ly  4 9 c l

S a l e !  
S h i r t s

3 9 ^FsitCehr

An stylso and palter as d »  
aignsd sapseiaUy to salt s 
boy's tastssl Strongly tall- 
orsd te stand bard wear; fall 
siasd. lavo  N O W l

I S x H ' l i - f  O - S f ' l l O o i

B o y i*  69c T en n ifl S h o es  ■ 
M e ! Sehoal Amldete
fltt^y cotton. Laaten enfft.

Boys* Shirts « i ii  Shorts
Fast color alibrta, fall cot Rib shirta.
-■Bo^m TaffotoBU|M-
<4 Gore! Tailored end lacy. 24-44.

Boyv*;CowhMo Bolta
Plains* Oarxiaoibatylefc Topgninl

flioys* Boyom Bfooktios .
TF«roa pattcrtipI FnU cotton lining!

B o y i’ .W o o l K ii id c e n
1.49 VWnst r-

T r io o t  t b d t  B r l ^ s
Run-raaistant rayon satin strips.

Boys* iKttlalodi Sweaters
8Uds fastener. DetMs altaow*!
Beys* Work Paato
tenforiaed Shrank cotton covert! •-!•.

Beyo* BHb OyaraHe
■anferirad Shnmk hnihy denhn. 4-l«.

\

2 5 S

9 i » * A 9 V a l i i « i

Boys’
L o n g i ^  I
feery CarAoey l 9 8

Imselna! Raggad tWrbast-^
eerduroy la chsclts. bsrringx-^^. 
bonas. and other pa ttsn i^^^  
•teas s t e m  - .

Um (Im F. H. A. PlM Ta Iqslp To

W a r i

ness Slfll Per Promit
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BARGAIN HOUND

/
/ /

THERE:—
IT; happy, carefree vacation, from 

«I and ooUege ia aln|OBt «  an 
and no doubt, your family 
obe,aaweIlaa mlne.ne^da re- 
Slnr. Dlmdia, auspeijdtir drees- 

■nd flaring aklrta, top the Hat 
,> little atater,^.while laatex playa 
I important p4rt In keeping up Ut- 

niwthef** ahorta. knlckera w  
Ilea. ’Hmee have changed, now lit* 
girla can chooae their dreaaea 
innad after thoaa dealgned and 
ted for farooua child nwvle 

. j. who rouat be correctly and at- 
xUvely attired to meet the' pu^
. Tbaie are ao many clever detoila 

glria can't .help looking ador- 
M A note—college faahlon for- 
frocka are required aubjecta In. 
e clothea curriculum and 
girla will And almple evening 

I era beat aa you can haunt the 
M well aa the evening 

<tepartmenta In •***^*L„fJ 
tad  formal fWEfttRrs. Wltn 

plus A fTMit of tmafina^ 
g o ^  taate aa far aa coatume 

dry la concerned, you’ll manage 
ce the aame gown look like a 

„ « r ^ t  one every time you wear It. 
f wNi do your acbool abopplng early 
wr T"i«d win he free of worrlea u  
»what to'wear, leaving you free to 

Labor Day week-end, know- 
*1ie" or "ahe” are all ready for 

llie Vtrat Bell-

j-y To School 
na more waahlngs but 

ey ccaae to be a prob- 
wUb a  quiet, dopcml- 

j  Norge aa low as 
JOSO with pump, and R- 
SPotterton gives you the 

geat trade-in allowance 
Win And anywhere.

Una “Jampeie”
ben you place a dress, blouse, or 

btted garment on a hanger for 
r. you keep the hanger 
"Jumping" off the line If you 
the garment on two hangers 

ked In oppoalte directions over 
I'Une. Knitted slips and nlght- 

’DDama should always be hung this
m y -  ____
*^in answer to a request;

Breed and Butter Pickles 
' .CCbod Housekeeping Tested Reclpel 

4 qts. unpared ,  cucumber slices 
1-8-lnch thick 

A tbsp. salt 
r 1  1-2 qts. vinegar 

1 tbsp. celery -seed 
' S tbsp. mustard 4ieed 
1-2 ..tap. curry powder 
4 ciips granulated sugar.
In preparing the cucumber slices,

S medlum-slied cucumbers. Sprln- 
the cucumber slices 'w itti the 

salt, cover with cold water, and al-
low to stand overnight. Drain of! 
brine; then wash cucumber slices In 
asveral waters. Bring remaining in- 
g t^len ts to boiling paint and add 
OBbumber slices. Heat 4 minute.^. 
■Uzrlng constantly, being careful 
not to let mixture btrtl. Pour inl-a 
hot aterlUzed preserve Jars and seal 
MUnedlately. M.akes ft pUita.

For College Wear 
To attain the degree of "easy" 

dotnfort and smart st.vle required of 
■0 college girls, tbe W'eldnn Beautv 
Sflion can advise, you as to the cor-
rect permanent to add that definite 
C tem  to your hair for college. 
Otil 6009 for appointment.

range every stray strand Into little
curls. •

If, when your hair dries, U 
strings down behind) pracUca put-
ting combs and barrettes roto It at 
strategic polnta. Two or three combs 
arranged In a crown smound the 
back may be all you need. Add a 
barrette a t the nape of your neck— 
If unruly stranda stick out there.

Fall And Winter Pattern Book
After looking through the new 

Herald fall and winter pattern book 
Juat off the presi, I would urge 
Manchester women to sew tbelr own 
dresses and aave money. There are 
oat terns for everything from the 
festively romantic evening gown to 
ski rilte  for ages 2 years to site 40. 
Bodleee are draped or caaceded with 
lace, necka and aleeve puffa are high 
and Skirt lengths are creeping high-
er toward the knees. Some of Hol-
lywood's brightest stars model the 
suits and coats for women and girla, 
or thb natty styles for class or of- 
flee wear. The women of this town 
who have eklll and taste In sewing 
and combining fabrics should have 
the lovellgst gowns and suits In all 
Connecticut. They have the prlvl- 
leee of choosing from the finest' 
rllks and velvets woven right here, 
or woolen goods that may be 
bought BO reasonably direct from 
the mills In nur neighboring towns. 
May 1 add that the pattern book Is 
15 cents and only 10 cents when or-
dered with a IS cent Herald pattern.

Advance Fell Bhowfng 
of Fell shoes at Kane's, new plat-
form •shoes in suede, and leathers In 
browns, blacks and burgundies. 
Complete alsea to lit every foot and 
at such reasonable prices. Also free 
school supplies with kiddles shoes.

Smooth Leathers Will Come To Fore 
Suede Is tbe shoe material of the 

moment, of course. But, later on, 
smooth surfaced typea, like kldskln, 
calf'and a new goatskin promise to 
be all Important 

Black Is the most popular ooTor. 
•However, fnta^ bpiwn. wine and 
rust. In the order menttohea, are 
out Ih front, too. On bUigk suedes, 
smart customei* like wlh4 [ilatform 
soles. ' '

Evening and Afternoon Gowns Are 
"Mnete"

for y o u r  
c o 1 1 o g 0 
w a r d  robe, 
but they be-
come less of 
an expense if 

you choose shimmering Cheney 
Silks or flattering velvets and make 
them youreelir. There la a riot of 
Fall shades now on display at the 
Cheney Sales Room that make your 
Angers fairly Itch to stitch.

College Notes
Just as Important as th e ' right 

cssually correct costumes tor clius- 
es and general wear on the campus 
are the formal and aeml-formal 
clothea that tbe doUege girl includes 
in her wardrobe. No young freah- 
man should go off to school without 
two or three dresses for rushing 
parties and tor dancea and teaa 
later on.

Naturally, a few carefully chos-
en rushing party costumes will 
be. the backbone of hst dress:up 
wardrobe tbe rest of the year. 
Shell chooae these ever ao care-
fully, keeping In mind the fact 
that they ought to be feminine 
and youthful enough to please 
the upper classmen who will be 
her hostess a t ruahing parties, 
yet a t tbe same time sufficiently 
sophisticated to impress the boys 
■he'll date later on. %

Exceptional Valnee
In suspender shoulders styles, 
dirndls, boleros, skirts pleated all 
around In lovely new Fall prints, 
values to $1.49 for 84c at Wards. 
Stand up collar shirts, 86c value tor 
60c and real epeclals in knickers, 
shorts and Ionics for boys. Nice 
Quality anklete In all colors tor 9c. 
■ITiese represent Just a email por-
tion of the values I  Saw today.

To Buy Or Not To Buy
but when you buy watches at Mat-
thew Wlor’s, 099 Main street, a few 
steps below Hale's you can be. sure 
they are guaranteed as U the flnest 
quMlty, correct styles and best val-
ues for your money which Is es.ien- 
tlal In Nurses watches In which they 
carry a large selection, both' pin on 
the shoulder or on the, bell models 
for $3.06. Also, beautiful wrist 
watches Ih white or yellow gold. 
Mr. Wlor will buy family estates for 
cash. Including gold, silver. Jewels 
and silverware, i^d coffee and tea 
services.

Smart LltUe Girl Scholars WIU 
Wear

chic little cotton dirndls, velvefeen. 
wool and spun rayon Jumper dress-
es, washable flannel princess frocks. 
f)lald skirted Jacket outftts—these 
are the types of dresses In which 
smart little girls will go back to 
school.

Your small daughter’s dirndl 
dresses' will be In checked or plaid 
plngham, printed-percale and, for 
later on, In flowered wool challls.' 
Her pl.ald wool skirt and white shirt 
probably will be accompanied by a 
velveteen bolero. At least one of her 
prlncesa frocks- will be of the soft-
est. non-starehy flannel Imaginable 
and will he as simple'to wash, and 
press ns any rotton number lij her 
wardrobe.

I "Th'o things to 
r e m e m b e r  
irtille you're 
•jiilflng w a  y 
for a, new hair 

f-iHy'i'S'i-'/flW'' 
y n p e r  cut and 
If j^ u r  hair’s 

ia e t  naturally 
curly, a good,
^oee perms- 

.aent.
Longer 
In Back 
Your hair 

I Alnbably Is 
I a irly  long in 

back n o w .
Son 't  cut too 
Buch off be- 
CMce that hair has to be drawn to 
4bs top of your head. But the hair 
Mi top may be quite a little shorter 

«a short as three or four inches,

Tbe purpose of the close perms- 
is,-bf course, to provide lasting 

]C$gls< It's disheartening to have 
' hair all curled up on top one 
ute'qnd then to have It all go 
1 the first gust of wdndl 

l '̂®.Once you gel your haircut and 
nt try a lltUp experiment-

good- wet brush. . Bend 
bead down and brush all tbe 

' a t  tbe back of jrour neck up- 
ITasten it on top or your bead 

•  ' good strong rubber band, 
ilnliptiis and curlers and ar-

.\nuirlng ValiiM In Bedspread*
Whether you actually need a new 

bedspread or not. you won't be able 
to resist the temptation to buy one 
or more.of the beautiful one.k re- 
cUiciil at Watkins. Tbelr fine qiiality 
condlewlek and chenille Spreads arc 
redureil per rent and there are 
also odds and ends ot candlcwlck. 
taffetta, chlntx arid homespun bed-
spreads reduced to $1.00 and up.̂

In. sewing, buttons-hai k Iq plrice 
on upholstered furniture put the 
button on the kxip ^ d  of a .wire 
hairpin. Push the opposite end of 
the hairpin through the f.abnc and 
cafcha^he butten In place- with, a 

j heavy necdlS and strong thread 
Remove-' hairpin. .jandv. finish
sewing on the blittori.

More Back To-SchiM)I Va\ue*
In cdmplete lines of boys’, and. girls' 
clothing. Good quality boys’ shlrUs, 
ties, belts, sweaters and trousers aa 
well as all the new Fall prints and 
styles in "Freckles" dresses for girls 
a t Marloavs, and the prices are ex-
ceedingly rea»)nahle for the fine 
materials on display now.

New Ideas for College Wardrobes
Special departments for outfitting 

the college gfiri show novel and very 
practlcgl new ideas: a simply cut, 
natural-toned cashmere Jersey dress 
with detachable matching hPo<l lined 
wrlth plaid; a fringed wool .kerchief 
p r in ts  wrlth names o f ' regpilar col-
lege courses; matching striped sus-
penders and belt; and a sweet little 
bonnet of white angora, utterly de-
mure and feminine, for evening 
wear on chill winter nights.

Try These With Ice Cream •
and reap the family’s approval. . .  at 
the Davis Bakery, at the Center.. 
Almond and cocoanut macaroons 
25c a doz...A treat by themselves 
for dessert are apple, almond, as-
sorted fruit and custard tarts 5c 
each, or a variety of puff pastries 
Including apple, pineapple and rasp-
berry for 5c each. .Delightful layer 
cakes .30c each and favorite loaf 
cakes 20c and 25c each.. Dundee 
fruit cake 30c and good old fashion-
ed English poUncjl cake 30c a lb.

gradients in order given (except ba-
con). Season with salt and peppsr. 
Line pan with bacon, reserving'two 
■trifle tor the top. Bake In a mod-
erate oven at,_S60 degrees F., for 
1 1-2 hours, ■“ 
desired.

Serve hot or cold as

Selioel Days WIN Boon Be Hera
and It wflil pay you to See the school 
supplies a t The Dewey-Rlcbman Co. 
Carters and Watermans Inks, all 
sixes. .Fountain pen seta $2.25 and 
up..Loose leaf notebooks 60c and 
up..A  special on typewriter paper 
89c for 600 ebeets. Construction pa-
per and scrapbooka, autograph and 
photograph albums and Just every-
thing you can think of to start off 
your school years.

August 24, and I noticed this 
n>omlng that some of. the trans-
planted wild asters-were showrlng 
color! It reminded me of Orace 
Noll Crowell'S poem, which I am 
printing- below:
The'first wild asters, lovely though 

they be,
Have always sent a stabbing pain 

torotugh' me;
Tfielr deep, dark purple filtt me tvtth 

surprise-,-
Surely, I think, some fancy blinds 

my eyes;
Surely not yet, not yet should they 

appear
When It la thus early In the year.

News From Manchester’s Neighbors
IPRICHARD IS ENDORSED 

AT ROCKVILLE CAUCUS
f -

B ack ^  By Vernon Town 
Conunittiee For G. 0 . P. 
Post In 35th District; Ya- 
rions Delegates Named.

Alwraya I have thought the eummer 
done

When wild asters' blosaomlng has 
begun.

Here I have found one In the way-
side graea 

How swift, how very swift the eea- 
aone jpaas!

Time marked by tulips, violets—the 
rose—

Wild asters now—how swift, how 
swift life/goes!

you

First Day Of School 
* By Myrtle Vorst Sheppard 

How confident, how unafrxld 
ace!

Your brown eyes shine 
As bright as any star,
Thla morning, dear.
I hide a tear 
In mine.
Your little chin la firm and high. 
My fingers tremble 
As I tie
Your blue hair ribbon.
You want your pencil and your pad 
You say?
Oh, I  hate to see you march away.

ItockvlUe, Aug, 24--A t the Re- 
" Wiillcan caucus held in ftockirifle 
a Hut evening, Francis J. Prichard, 

the Republican town chairman for 
the town of Vernon waa endorsed 
by tbe Vernon Town Committee for 
the office of Rj^ubllcan etgte com-
mitteeman of the Thlrty-flfth dis-
trict. A resolution waa adopted Md 
will be presented a t tbe district 
convention on Saturday.

The delegatee to the various con-
ventions were, named as follows; 
State, Francis J. Prichard. William 
V. Sadlak, N. Morgan Strong, Max 
Rothe; Ckmgreselonal, / r t h w  Hay-
ward, William A. Baer, William 
Conrady, Mayor CHaude A. MHle; 
County, Julius Mav. Gerald A. Rls- 
ley. Joseph Webster, Carl 
Schmelske; SenatorUl Herbert 
Krause. Henry Schmidt, J. Stanley 
McCray, Henry Hoermann; Pro-
bate. Fred J. * Cooley. James A. 
Elliott, William A. Rogalus, Ken-
neth Smith.

Council Meets
At the Ojuncll meeting held yes-

terday, Mayor Claude A. Mills pre-
sided and there were three absen- 
tees. ^

Petitions were received as fol-
lows: Stolle A Gamble, Inc., to re-
place 3x3 algn a t corner of union 
and Ward street, with three foot 
sign, grafted.

Joseph Blonateln to erect a sign 
5 feet 1 Inch by 7 feet 8 Inches, at 
21 Windsor avenue, referred to the 
Public Works committee.

Mr. WUhelmlna Malinowski, to 
build frame house, 26x30 on White 
street, granted.

James Ward through the Berger 
Sign Company to erect double face 
sign, 5 feet by thirty Inches at 14 
East Main street, referred to the 
Public Works committee with

2  AUTO ACCIDENTS HERE 
RESULT IN NO ARRESTS

Trucks And Pleasure Cars Col-
lide But Police Take No Ac-
tion After Investigations.

Freeh-loektng Tomato Salad
Do riot add dressing to tomato 

-salad until Just ready to serve, 
rhe salt and vlhegar or lemon Juice 
In , the dressing tends to 'draw  the 
Juice Jrom the sliced tomatoes, glv#. 
tng them a wilted appearance.

Back To School Or College .
w'lll go your girl with 
natural looking curls, 
that will be the envy 
of her f|i^ends If you 
will have The French 
Bea-uty Shoppe glvo' 
her ; a ' non-lnjTirious 
Trii-Art permanent that Is rich In 
ritamlns D and F.'Regularly $9.50, 
mw $4.00. QUl 8088.

Now."H«lido" . ■
The girl'whose fea-

tures are quite regular 
(and this doesn't nec-
essarily mean tiny) 
can have her . shining 
tresses brpshed upward 
with the locks on top 
cut fairly . short and 
finished In, soft ring-
lets. Or perhaps. in a 

I ' roll that extends from
, n .  . • i *lrie of her head across the backThat n r s t  Day In School. I elfher case, she can

Wh e n  the | be taught to keep her new balrdresa 
In order by means of amall. Invisible 
shell combe. ' .

A rear end collision between a 
truck and a touring car on East 
Center street at t0:30 this morning 
was Investigated by Policeman 
David Galligan without any arrest 
being made.

A truck driven by Itobert J. 
Moore of Center street. New Mil-
ford, waa being driven west on East 
.Center street, followed by a pleasr 
ure car driven by S. R. Wolcott ot 
719 Asylum avenue, Hartford. The 
cars were traveling slo'v and when 
the truck made a left hand turn into 
a side street the driver of the rear 
car did , not have time to stop and 
struck It. A fender and headlight 
were broken.

A sedan driven by Benjamin 
Krimsky of 81 Palm street, Hart-
ford, was damaged on Spencer 
street, near the West cemetery this 
morning at 8:30, The Krimsky car 
was following u truck owned by 
Cohn Brothers, tobacco growers, 
east on Spencer street. When the 
truck made a left band turn to en-
ter a shed tbe Krimsky car struck 
Itfl not.noticing the tall lights show-
ing a turn. The sedwt was damag-
ed.

Officer Kerman . Muake made the 
Investigation. There was no arrest.

PROFESSOR tTNCXlVERS
CXILONY OF R.4RE BEETLES

young ho'^- 
ful goes off lo 
school for the 
first time. It’s 
an. important 
event .in the 
home, What a 
wrench it L* 
for mothers! 
How they take 
the sad part-
ing may vital-
ly, affect the 

child’s attitude toward ecboql. Read 
what -Olive Roberta Baiton, noted 
child expert lias to say on this sub-
ject. on another page of the Herald 
toQigbt She gives some sound and 

advice to mothers of new 
ilcbildzeo.

2^

Special On Boye* Wear
Many of your b<^a’ needs for 

school can be found In. Clifford's ad-
vertisement on Pagea 2 and 10 of 
this paper. ‘They am specially priced.

Here U another recipe—courtesy 
The Dewey-Rlcbman Co.:

Pineapple Meat Loaf 
1 1-4 lb. ground beef 
1 cup cruihed pineapple 
1 l-4«cups bread crumbe 
1 egg slightly beaten 
1 1-4 lb. ground pork 
S alices bacon 
1 awoot popper.
Chop poppop ond

Kingsville, Tex.— (AP)—In 14 
years of search for the black sark- 
Ung beetle. Prof. Joe C. Brown of 
Texas A. and I. college never hao 
found more than five In any one 
colony until a  recent trip,

Then he discovered 1C —more 
than he had obtained In previous 
find! combined—under driftwood on 
an Island In Ctorpua Christ! bay.

The life history of the beetle 
not been defined and lx one otytn  
tomology'a major question 
In 1919 the U. 8 . bureai^of en 
tomology offered a  prtry'for com-
plete Information on t ^  bug but 
the reward baa neves claimed.

f r e n c h  S U M /
IN THEJil,

tBT» (M>LU 
COLUNUSS

power.
Wallace L. Johndrow, to build a 

veranda 9x22 at 9 Cedar street, 
granted.

Herman Freldrtck to build an ad: 
dltlon 7x20 a t 26-27 Franklin street,
granted. .  _ UThe M. T. Stevens *  Sons Com-
pany to build a bridge between tbelr 
buildings, 67 and 64 on East Main 
street, 6x33, granted.

The following liquor zoning ap- 
plicatlone were received, all of 
which were granted: John G. Davis, 
29 VlUage street, tavern; Louis 
Friedman, 1 Market street, package 
store; Edward James Connors, 4 
Market street, tavern: Ersklne E. 
Longdyke, Arthur’s Drug store, 
druggist permit; George Pearl, 20 
Lanz, 33 Village street, package 
store.

An Invltatoln waa received from 
the local Red Men to be present at 
their Fife and Drum Corps parade 
and contests on Saturday afternoon, 
September 3.

The Board voted to renew the 
garbage contract with the present 
collector, Oliver Peck a t $2100, 
thla to Include four collections of 
tin cans and other rubbish.

Attending Convention
Mrs. Pauline Smith o$ Grove 

street Is attending the National 
Convention of the VFW Auxiliary 
being held this week a t (Columbus, 
O.

Picnic a t Lake
The members of Margareths 

Lodge ODHS vrill hold their an-
nual outing this evening a t the 
summer home of Mrs. Frank A. 
Mann at Snipsic Lake. The group 
iyill meet in front of Red Men's hall 
at 5:30 o’clock and make the trip to 
the lake In private cars. The com-
mittee in charge of toe arrange-
ments includes Mrs. Clara Axford. 
Mrs. Augusta Pltkat, Mrs. Ida 
Weber. Mrs. Martha Fleischer and 
Mrs. Elsie Roehler.

Orange to. Meet
Professor A. E. Moss, Forestry 

specialist of toe Connecticut State 
College at Storrs will be the guest 
speaker at the meeting of the El- 
Ung;tpn Grange to be held thla eve-
ning In the Ellington Town H a l l . /

In addition to the talk there .will 
be  ̂a dlifilay'of flowers -ralxed by 
the members of the organlxdtlon.

WIU Receive NanM
Town Chairman Leo/ .  Flahflfty 

ix-lll be at the Pollce/ourt room, 
August 24to from vx«vcn. to. , eight 
o’clock to recelv /the  names or 
slates of names jM tooee who desire 
to be d e le g a t /  to tbe various con-
ventions. Cluiirman Flaherty 
r.u thorize/at toe last meeting of 
the Democratic Town committee 
to hour toe session. U there ’are 
m or/candidates than there are 
deje^tes to be named. It will be 

essary to bold a primary caucus 
otherwise none wUI be qecessary.

Hike Postponed'
TTie supper hike of Tritep 14, Boy 

Scouts of America, which was post-
poned from last week because of toe 
rain, tx’UI be held tola evening 'by 
toe Pine Tree patrol. Th’e boye 
will fneet at 6:45 o’clock a t the 
home of toe Patrol leader and pro-
ceed to McLean’s woode.

Paris—(AP) —Premier Edouard 
DiOadler’/fo v e rn m en t baa appro- 
prlated/g2,800,000 to proapect for 
gold In French colonies.

~ m ch colonies currently produce 
it seven tone of gold-yearly. The' 

iveromxnt beUevea modem mining 
machinery wUl Increase production 
in Gplana, Guinea, Gabon and Maida 
gaacar, whare geld ia mined by 
pctattttva xMtboGx

COMPLETES SECOND LAO__fc
Horta, toe Azores, Aug. 24 — 

(AP)—The 32-ton French fljrlng 
boat Lieutenant de Valsseau Parle 
arrived here a t 8:30 p. m. Green-
wich time (10:30 a. m. ea.L), today, 
completing toe second leg of an ex- 
periniental tranx-Atlaatlc flight to 
New York. •

(Tbe big plane left .LUbon, Por-
tugal. a t 7:30 a. m.—3:80 a. m., e. 
a U

WAPPING
■ MRS. W. W. GRANT 

8809. Mancheater

Henry Hamilton, daughter Louise 
and aon-in-law,. Mr. and Mrs. Wal-
ter Healey, of Norton, Mass., visited 
bis brother, John Edward HamUton 
here Monday. J. E.»Hamiltdn re-
turned home with hie brother for a' 
few days.

M rs.' m Uan Hoitotti and- aon >A1- 
vtn, of South Windsor visited her 
mother, Mrs, Laum Wliapples, of 
Wapplng also her sister, Mrs. Edna 
Stone of Buckland, Sunday.

Margaret Sinclair who has been 
confined a t toe Hartford hospital 
where she underwent an operation 
on her eye, returned to toe home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Kamm, Sun-
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Truman C. Hills and 
little daughter Marion, attended 
toe Humphrey Family Aseociation 
Reunion last Sunday. There were 
about 80 peopler present. The gath-
ering was held a t toe home of Mr. 
and Mrs.. Harold Humphrey of 
Bloomfield.

Mr. and Mrs. Walden V. Colllna 
and family, motored to Manchester, 
New Hampshire, where they were 
guests of Mr, and. Mrs. Alfred H. 
Stone, who were former Wapplng 
residents.

Mrs. Emily Oongdon spent last 
Sunday at toe home of her daugh-
ter, and son-in-law. Rev. and Mrs. 
'Truman H. Woodward of East 
Hartford.

The Wapplng library wUl be 
closed Thursday afternoon on ac-
count of workmen re-surfacing toe 
floors. I t  will be open on Monday 
evening as usual.

HIGHLAND
PARK

ANN STRICKLAND 
' 8579, Manchester

Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Crowell have 
returned from a trip to Maine where 
they visited friends. Their recent 
vacation guests include Mr. and 
Mrs. Gay. Hastings of Montclair, N.

who are spending a week In 
town, partly with Mr. and Mrs. C. 
Elmore Watklne, toe’ parents of 
Mrs. Haatinga.

Mrs. Mabel Vlot, Snd Miss Anna 
Sampson are touring in Maine, fol-
lowing tbelr trip to the White 
Mountains, in New Hampshire.'

SO. WINDSOR
In toe South Windsor Town Court 

last night Tim Washington of tola 
town, charged with intoxication-and 
breach of-toe peace, received a fine 
of $15 and costa when found guilty 
of toe counts. Andrew Henderson, 
arrested for breach of toe pence, was 
fined $10 and coats as was Agnes 
Reeee of tote t o ^ ,  held "for the 
same, offense.

Josephine Butkis forfeited her 
bond when ahe failed to appear.

Robert Doggart of Manchester, 
charged with reckless driving, paid 
a fine of $25 and;costs When found 
guilty. Eric R. Anderson of Bridge-
port. held for ■'Ceding, wai found 
guilty and fined $10 and costa.

On complaint of residents on toe 
Fifty-Eight road all oflBcera have 
been Instructed to arrest anyone ex-
ceeding toe posted speed limits..

STAFFORD
SPRINGS
JOHN C. NETTO 

472, StoSozd

Fred Royce of Hyde Park' re-
cently elected commander - of the 
S tra s^  Post, American Legion 
with toe following officers of toe 
Poet and Auxiliary wUl be Installed 
a t joint exercises In Warren Memo-
rial Hall, September 10; senior vice-
commander, Joseph Nelweld; Junior 
vice-commander, • Elric ''Ramsey; 
adjutant, A 'lkur Gilman; chaplain. 
Rev. Clifford D. Newton; sergeant 
at arms, Norris O'Keefe; historian, 
George Lester. Auxiliary officers, 
president, Mrs. Lena Hayden; first 
'(Ibe-pretident, Mnr. HeIen"Bowden; 
second vice-president, Mrs. Eva 
Fuenesa; secretary, M rs.. Armand 
Labrecbe; treasurer, Mrs. Ruth 
O'Keefe; historian, Mrs. Marlon 
Walbridge; chaplain, Mrs. Elsie 
Kealy; sergeant-at-arms, Mrs. Eva 
Futnees.

James Cunningham has returned 
to hie home on High street follow-
ing an operation for toe removal of 
his tonslte and adenoids a t toe John-
son Memorial hoepltal, Monday 
morning.

Mr. and Mrs. MerrU -Wilson of 
WilUngton are parents of a son born 
a t toe Johnson Memorial hoepltal.

Mr. and Mrs. Peter Reynolds and 
family of Holyoke, Mass., have been 
spending a  few days with Mrs. J. 
Daigle on High etreeL

Mr. and Mrs. George Lester and 
family of Clinton street spent a 
few days a t Hammonasset Beach. '

Miss Margaret Belster of Hart-
ford, has been visiting her father 
Herman Retster on Benton street 

Miss Norma Tonldandel of Fur-
nace avenue Is a patient a t the 
Johnson Memorial hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. AttUlo FrasslneUl 
and family are moving from West 
Main street to toe DeLucla bouse on 
Center street recently purchased by 
Mr. and Mrs. Antonio Ramponl.

Mrs. Elisabeth Cterter of Hazard- 
vUle is a patient a t toe Johnson 
Memorial hoepltal.

Mr. and Mrs. James Ramsey re-
cently entertained a t their home In 
West Stafford, Mr. and Mrs. Louis 
Deloge, Sr., and sons and Mr. and 
Mrs. Rene King and daughter of 
Berlin, N. H.

Harold Mayor and Ralph Ronalter 
have returned to their; homes on 
(3rant avenue after a motor trip 
through toe New England stotes 
and Canada.

Mrs. M. Julienne Hamsen of 
Sweetheart lake Is enjoying a vaca-
tion from her duties at the Stafford 
Springs branch of the Hartford 
Connecticut Trust company. Her 
place Is being filled by Mias Cather-
ine Desso of West Main street.

Mr. and Mrs. LesUe Hunter have 
returned to their home In New Lon-
don, after spending the past several 
weeks as the- guests of her par-
ents Mr. and Mrs. David Wasserman 
on High street. ' „  „  ,

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond B. Kelsey 
and daughter Cynthia have returned 
following a motor trip to Old 
Orchard Beach, Maine, where they 
spent the past week._______

m u d  CRABS CARRY /
DISEASE TO OYSTERS

Beaufort, N. C.. —(AP)—By put-
ting common mud crabs and sick 
oysters under a microscope. Dr. 
Herbert F. Pyrtoerch has solved 
toe msrstery of an oyster disease 
that has cost southeastern oyster- 
men an estimated $l,000,0()0^ ln c e  
1930.

Dr. Prytherch, director of thej 
U. S. Fisheries Biological station, 
found too crabs were carrying a 
mocroscoplc • parasite from sick to 
healty oysters and causing havoc. 
He recommends that toe oyster 
beds all be dredged free of toe 
crabs before they are planted with 
seed or adult ovatera.

How Ye Olde Pranksters
“Got” Willington*s Goat

■■ -- ---------------  . ' . ^ ' ■
(Editor’s Note: In ManchesterSed along toe edging road, and one

and toe nearby towns are numbers 
of old cemeteries, most of which 
have associated with toepi i  quan-
tity of legend, weird fact, or historic 
narz4tive. All *of these stories are 
of/wterest to- toe older residents 
.xtoo can recall many of toe circum-
stances surrounding toe tales, and 
most of to'^m, w® believe, will be of 
general. In^rest to all of The Her-
ald's, readers, tu whom the accounts 
are offered. Naturally few can be 
foO&id who will vouch for "the facte 
in the case'—perhaps many of them 
are not baaed on tact a t all. But in

them' we can flhd. fplkl<»efe came an acoepUd fact that, the 
In toe making, ^ e  foUowlng story " '  ’ *' "■
by Mtea (jhurch. The Herald's WUl- 
ington correspondent, will' not, we 
hope, inspire a newer generation to 
a series of gravestone antics.)

By MISS JENNIE H. CHUBCH
“Many yean  ago, long before 

automobiles were in use, and when 
the horae aet toe pace oY rural life, 
toe WilUngton HUl new cemetery, 
so caUed, was located close to the 
old road. That was before toe road 
was cut down and before toe pres-
ent high waU was laid. Hence, the 
graveyard, waa not in the least se-
cluded from toe road, and passers- 
by could easUy aee toe monumental 
stones loom upward on dark nights. 
For several years toere was peace 
In toe cemetery, and then^ suddenly, 
things began to happen toere.

"On moonless nights, from amidst 
toe gravestones frequently waa to be 
heard an unearthly comn.otlon. 
There waa carried to tooee going by 
on toe road the aoimd of clanking 
clialna, sound,< of dtetreae, and eerie 
groaning and crying. Sometimes 
screams and walls would Issue from 
toe place, and then all would sud-
denly subalde and quiet would aet- 
tla.

man In particular, had work which 
caused him to pass by toe cemetery 
nightly. . After, a short time hte 
courage began to wane as he ap 
preached toe hatmted section. At 
first he walked. faster as he passed 
it. and then, as regularly toe groans 
and rattling of chaina Increased he 
became so frightened that he would 
run f i^  tilt pqst toe cemetery. 
E venliw y he became' So um ierv^ 
by i^ e  sounds to st he would not 
paM the dreadful snot after dark.

™Trreqn«nt Invesogatien dteckiaed 
no one In tbe cemetery, ana It be-

•m tlM ^ days Baopla oAaa walk- did ttaa rest."

nolMS must be the laments of rest-
less spirits. The news spread and 
toe nightly disturbances Increased 
imtU even those who shrugged their 
shoulders and claimed not to beUeve 
in toe haunting of a place hastened 
their steps by toe graveyard.

‘Tt was admitted by all who heard 
toe after-dark, commotion that sure-
ly something must be wrong, and at 
long last an "official" investigation 
waa ordered on the request of the 
terrified realdente.

“A party waa organised and. lan-
tern in' liaiid, members of toe.group 
czutloualy advanced from lot to lot. 
Jumping a t each crackling twig and 
ts lk W  in subdued wlilspenf^ AU 
waa silent In this "city of theffcad." 
But toe next night the 'Tiaunte'' 
again were beard.

"No explanation could be offered, 
and then. Just a i  suddenly as they 
had atartad, the-aounds ceased, mnd 
were not heard again.

"Finally, after a  long lapae of 
time, Um  real story "got ou t" The 
whole haunting episode was discov-
ered to have been the work of local 
boys, who, to have aoma fun, hitch-
ed a  goat to a gravestone by a long 
chain which rattled aa ha moved 
b ttk  and forth, butting. He emitted, 
a  few trnaulMSi walla, and tha boya

IMPROVE VISION 
/FO R  1 939  AUTOS

KAITCHBSTER BVENWrO HERALD, MANCHESTER, OONN^WBDNESDAT, ACOTJST H  198S

More Glass In Use, Ukra* 
Streamfiniiig Ont, Commis" 
sioner Connor Reports.

OBSESSED WIFE 
MAMSHERSELFI

Qiops OR H a d  And Gouges 
Ont Eye In ^ f ie f  She 
Simied, Husband Sayi

4  OUT OF 5 APPROVE 
MARKEnNG ORDER

PrellinliuUT Totals Show 
Dalrjrmen Of Seven States 
Favor Federal Price Regu-
lation.

^Tntra-itreamllnlng la on toe way 
out."

This was toe statement of Mich-
ael A. Connor, Ormmiastoner of 
Motor Vehlclea,- who said.today; thaL^ 
from reports .coming to bia office 
manufacturers of automobiles are 
concentrating their attention on 
oonatructlon with a view toward 
$;reater safety through Increased 
vlalbUity.

*T have received advance reporta 
from a'Utomotlve centers,” the com-
missioner said, “informing me that 
toe Industry In Its 1939 models win 
use from.five to twenty-flve.per cent 
more glass.”

"Narrow windshields, split wlnd-^ 
shields, small door and rear win-
dows in recent models have tended 
to obstruct vistog,” toe commission-
er said. Since proper vision la a 
primary factor In highway safety, 
toe reported plans of manufacturers 
to increase glass areas is a step 
which should help to reduce acci-
dents and increase driving oomfOrt," 
he added.

•(The problem of greater visibil-
ity long has been a subject for dla- 
cuslon by editors throughout toe 
country and more particularly In 
Ck>nne.cticut where traffic safety ia 
a live Issue," toe oomralssioner nald.

"America’s roads today are toe- 
flnest In toe world, toe engineering 
perfection of her motor vehicles ia 
beyond criticism and more autoists 
are safety-^consclous today than ever 
before in automobile history. Yet 
40,000 people met death on Amer-
ica’s highways last year, and other 
thousands were unable to  obtain toe 
fullest pleasure from touring."

"As a  result of toe agitation by 
toe papers in this state, for greater 
comfort and driving visibility, I  In 
Turn brought It . to toe .^attention of 
toe automotive Industry. The fact 
that toe Industry now plans to take 
deflnlt steps in this dlrectl<m. Is a 
source of gratification to me. I am 
sure toe public will appreciate the 
activity of toe press of the state In 
bringing to toe attention of toe In-
dustry this pressing problem.”

BRITISH AGAIN DISCUSS 
WITHDRAWAL PLAN

Albany, N. Y„ Aug. 24—(A P)'— 
Preliminary totals of a vote on a 
proposed federal-state milk market-
ing order showed today approval by 
fo ir out of five dairymen who capt 
votes In toe seven state poll, a 
federal official announced.

WalUngton J. Griffith, Jr., federal 
i^erendum agent, said flnkl totals 
of the votes cast during three days 
last week "may be announced wlto- 
tn a few days." Final tabulation of 
the New York state vote Is being 
made here.

Simultaneouely, State Agricul-
ture Commissioner Holton V. Noyes

Merced, Calif., Aug. 24L-(a P) —
A story of how hts wife, obeessed 
with toe idea she had sinned, chop-
ped off her left hand and gouged out 
her right eye waa told from a Jail 
cell here today by Woodrow Har-
well, 20-:year-old Texas cotton pick-
er.

District Attorney F. A. Sllvetra 
quoted Harwell aa saying he slid bis
two jroung atep-aone knelt In prayer, _ , , . .
yeeterday afternoon in their' one “ *** ***** **
room irtU le hte 38-yaa*M > w|P?^J9* «  wun.*®d s t a t e . , ^ --- ----  • 'ketlng order favored Its adoption. I

He added that 95 per cent of the I 
ballots on the state pact have been 
counted. - ,

The marketing pact,"which would 
set minimum prices for milk deliv-
ered to.the New York City market, 
affects approximately 65,00(1 pro-
ducers In New York, Pennsylvania, 
New Jersey," Connecticut, Maasa-| 
chusetts, Vermont and New Hamp-
shire. k

The federal order becomes effec-| 
tive only with approval of two-l 
thirds of all producers voting. Ap-
proval by 76 per cent of producers I 
is required to effectuate toe state | 
pact.

REV. DR. PEARSON 
TO PREACH HERE
J - '4 . ^

Noted UtheniD  Lectnrer To 
Speak At Local Chnrch At 
Next Sunday’s Services.

Rev.. Dr. Victor R. Peareon, pro- 
feesor of Christianity at Augustana 
College a t Rock Island, ni., will 
preach a t the morning service at 
the Emanuel Lutheran church next 
Sunday at 10:45 a ’clock. Rev. Pear-
son and his family are at present 
vacationing a t Gionte Neck with

London, Aug. 24—(AP)—Prime 
Minister Neville (Chamberlain held a 
miniature Cabinet conference today 
at the Foreign office with Foreign 
Secretary Viscount Halifax and Sir 
John Simon, chancellor of toe 
exchequer.

I t  was believed they discussed 
toe advisability of a  further ap-
proach to Spanish Insurgent Gen-
eralissimo Francisco Franco on a 
deadlock resulting from hte. nonac- 
ceptanco of a ■British-Inspired Inter-
national plan to take foreign fight-
ers out of Spain.

Far eastern matters also were re- 
-pprled considered, as a result of re- 
c«flt.^nver8atlons between Sir Rob-
ert L^llc -
dor to Tokyoi and toe Japanese for-

te Cralsle, British ambasaa- 
and toe Japanese for-

eign office concerning Incidents in
which British Interests In Cauna 
were said to have suffered.

Sir Horace Wilson, chief Indus-
trial adviser to toe prime minister, 
also attended toe conference.

CZECH GERMANS PRDTEST 
SUDETEN PARTY DEMANDS

Praha, Czechoslovakia, Aug. 24— 
(AP)— Germans belonging to 
democratic parties In Czechoslo-
vakia protested on two fronts today 
against the Sudeten German party’s 
demands for autonomy within toe 
republic.

A delegation from toe German 
Social Democratic party visited Vis-
count Runclman, unofficial British 
Mediator, ahd told him autonomy 
for, toe Sudeten Germans would 
force Nazi principals on a large 
number of Inadequately organized 
»««i somewhat Inarticulate Germans 
who wished to preserve democratic 
government.

A t the aamevttma "tbe^German 
DemocraUc Cultural Community" 
of Bruenn preaented a  memorandum 
to toe government asking President 
Eduard Benea and Premlee Milan 
Hodza to resist toe Sudeten drive 
for totallteriantem.

JAPAN PRDBES REPDRTED' 
FRENCH LOAN TD CHINA

Parte, Aug. 24—(AP)—The Japa-
nese embassy said today toe Tokyo 
Foreign office was ‘investigating 
reports" that France bad nuule a 
loan to China In exchange fOr a 
lease on toe strategic Islands of 
Hainan, near French Indo-dilna.

Embassy officials also said work 
bad -been under way for aeveral 
months .on a  narrow-gauge railway 
between Nanning, Kwangal prov-
ince, and toe Indo-Cblna frontier at 
Na Cham with Chinese labor and 

, French equipment, engineers and 
'^inoney.

French Foreign offlee spokesmen, 
however, flatly denied the Hainan, 
report and said "we know nothing" 
0$ that railway eonstmctteii.

wife read from the Bible.
She read Matthew 18:8,9:
"And If toy kand or thy foot 

caused thee to stumble, cut it off, 
.and east It from toee; It is good for 

; tkee to enter Into life maimed or 
halt, rather than having two hands 
or' two feet to be east ' Into the 
eternal fire.

“And If thine eye caueeto thee to 
■tumble, pluck It out, and cast It 
from toee; it la good for thee to en-
ter Into life with one eye, rather than 

> having two eyes to be cast In the 
bell of fire."

Sought Forgtx’ene**
Mrs. Harwell rose from prayer, 

her husband related, saying her left 
hand offended her and she wished 
foregiveneee for her sine.

She went outside toe cabin, Har-
well said, and gouged out her eye 
with a pair of sciesora. Then she 
placed her hand against a cement 
pipe and hacked It off with gn axe. 
Harwell said she struck her wrtet 
toree times before she severed toe 
offending hand.

The cotton picker said hte wife 
. came bpek Into the cablnl "appar-

ently without pain.” He bound her 
wrtet and two hours later summon-
ed an ambulance. At Mercy hospi-
tal doctors said toe woman was In 
good condition and would survive.

Wrtet Badly Mutilated
H m  wrtet was so badly mutilated 

aurgeooa had to sever the arm fur- 
toar up. .

SUvelra said the husband was 
bald for questioning because autoor- 
Itlea did not believe it was possible 
fo' tbe woman to chop off her own 
hand.

Doctors said aha would live.

i f

Noyes has said toe federal order 
wouW not be effective in New York 
unleae It obtains toe Yuli quota o f I 
75 per cent approval.

NEED BRIGHT SUNSHINE 
FDR ALBERTA HARVESTS

Rev. Dr. Victor R. Peafeon

STATE FARMERS VIEW 
RURAL DBHDNSTRATIDN
New Haven, Aug. 24.—(AP) — 

Farm folk from throughout toe 
state gathered today a t toe Agricul-
tural. Experiment station's demon- 
stratiton farm in M t Carmel, Ham-
den, for toe station’s annual field 
day.

After viewing a  series of demon-
strations in the morning, toe gath-
ering listened to on address by Prof. 
Frank A. Waugh, Maasaebusette 
State College landscape architect 
and horticuUurist, and went on a 
tour of fruit orchards.

Much interest surrounded tlte U. 
8. Department of Agriculture’s 
demonetration of a low-prised power 
duster fo r controntng -Insects and' 
dtseases In several typea of crops.

Contrasting plots of dusted and 
.undusted corn were exhibited to 
Miow the benefits of dusting to 
eradicate corn-borers.

BATTEN NAMED TO iSA R  
WEIRTON STEEL CASE

Edmonton. Alta, Aug. 24.—(AP) 
—A few days of bright sunshine is 
needed to dry out fields of ripe crops 
kept damp by intermittent rains, 
and bet harvesting In fuU swing 
through most of Alberta, D. B. Mul-
len, minister of agriculture, said in 
a crop report today.

Moat of toe crops are ripe and 
ready to cut, toe minister said, but 
dally ehowera have prevented har-
vesting. Farmers fearing frost, have 
been unable to operate Mndere in 
toe field.

In toe northweetern corner of the 
province’s grain growing district, 
the moisture has been welconM, fill-
ing out grain that generaUy suffer-
ed from poor moisture oondlUons 
during the growing season.

Harvesting te about 60 per cent 
completed In eastern sections of toe 
province, toe report said, but In 
other districts toe average la much 
lower.

Rev. K. E. Erickaqn and hie family.
Dr. Pearson Is well known in 

Manchester as he has been a visitor 
here on eeveral occasions in toe 
DMt, being an Intimate friend of 
Rev. Erickson. He condacted a 
week’s series of lectures here a  year 
ago. A brilliant speaker. Dr. Pear- 
eon Is In wide* demand for lectures 
throughout toe Auguetana Synod 
and fills many speaking engage-
ments when able to leave his iwat 
a t Auguetana CoUege.

A large attendance la expected 
when he appears at the Emanuel 
church Sunday.

HARTFDRD DISTRICT 
SENATE FIGHT aO S E

BRITISH DFnCIAL SHDT 
IN ARAB-JEW nrU FE

Rushed From Jerusalem To 
Haifa For Blood l^ n a fu -  
alon. But. Little Hope For Re-
covery.
Jehiaalem, Aug. 24.—(AP)—Gun-

men Invaded British district ad 
minlstrative headquarters a t Jenin 
today and eerioualy wounded J. 8.
Moffat, British assistant dlotrlct 
commissioner.

The attackers flred five shots 
point blank at Moffat. They were 
reported to be two Arabs.

Moffat was rushed to Haifa for a 
blood transfusion, but little "hope 
wee held lor hie. recovery.

He is a bachelor In toe late thir-
ties and had been In Palestine since 
1935.

He was toe second British official 
o r  the -same rank to be shot' during 
toe past year os a result of toe 
strife between Jews and Arabs in 
toe Holy Land.

T he other waa Lewie Yelland An- 
drewFS, who waa slain at Nazareth in 
September, 1937.

Before ̂ e  Incident at Jenin, 
eight gunmen raided toe police sta-
tion at Lydda and .stole a quantity 
of rifles and ammunition after over-
powering policemen on duty.

Airplanes end troops with blood-
hounds bunted toe raiders.

It waa stated officially that 14 
Arabs were killed in an engagement 
with British troops Iaet night near 
Kefr Kenna, Identified by tradition 
with the Biblical piaee of Cana 
where Christ turned water toto 
wine.

Because of toe troubled situation, 
authorities banned VlsIte,.to the 
white:domed tomb of Racjiel, rever-
ed alike by Jews, Mbeleme and 
Christians,

The Weather
Washington, Aug. 34 — (AP) — 

Forecast for all New England; fair, 
slightly cooler tonight Thuraday 
fair. ,

Atlantic coast Blaatport to Sandy 
Hook: Fresh- ' nortowrest w in^, 
wreather fair tonight and TTiursday.

Tbe western disturbance passed 
across New England last night and 
this morning It Is central In Maine 
and New Brunswick. Moderately 
heavy rains have fallen In the 8t / 
Lawrence valley, and lighter show 
ers snd thunderstorms have 
curred In parte of the lake regloi 
New York, snd middle and southern 
New England. T<*l*<*̂ >*8 *l>l® <>1®- 
turbance le an Area' of high prqa 
sure which has brought fair 
■omewhat cooler weather to 
northern atatee as far east as ig) 
ern Now York. Fair wreather ^ n -  
tinuea In most aeqttons of the coun-
try, with but* Iltle change In iem: 
persturo. Temperatures ere/ettll 
rather hlgb -In-, toe . middle steteOy 
with reading of 100 degrees of high 
er In Kansas, Nebraska, Missouri, 
and Arkansas. . '

SpiTER LINE NEW 
'I FACTOR IN nCH T

m rtfo n i Coniuel Searches 
Records For Right Of 
Way Infonnalioo.

BRIDGEPORT MAN JAILED 
FOR ROBBING CHURCH

IFRENCH DOCK WORKERS 
ORDER STRIKE EXTENDED

Marseille, France, Aug. 24.—(AP) 
—Labor leaders today ordered toe 
"week-end strike" movement of 
French dock workers, which recent-
ly has paralyzed tbe port of Mar- 
selUa two days A. week, extended 
to (Corsica and all French North 
African ports.

This waa Interpreted as labor’s 
answer to -Premier Edouard Data- 
dleris aimounced intention of ending 
the 40-hour week as a protest 
against toe' premier’s action lost 
week-end, when he sent Senegalese 
troops to the Marseille doclm to un-
load shtpa on the days stevedores 
refused to work.

H ai^o ra  Aug. 24.—(A P )\_ A l 
hot, close fight is being carried Jnto 
tonight's Democratic primary fori 
the nomination for state senator 
from the First district.

Alderman Martin J. Mostyn; Jr., 
a candidate, has ' toe organisation 
with him, according to his barkers, 
but Joseph P. Cooney, waging a bat-
tle for return to toe Senate, claims 
th# rapk and file of Democrats with 
him.

Leaders of both aides 
will be a  close fight.

Both candidates today expressed 
confidence In the outcome.

Mayor Thomas J. Spellacy sup-
porting Mostyn. Senator Coonevj 
until recently was toe mayor’s law

Lynn, Mass., Aug. 34—(AP) — 
Frederick W. Pearson, 88, of 
Bridgeport, Conn., today pleaded 
guilty and was sentenced to two 
^ r s  In toe House of (Correction 
for larcency from a church of 
sacred vessels, valued a t more than 
$800.

Police told Judge Ralph "Bl'. 
Reeve, who Imposed sentence, that 
Pearson took eight vessels from a 
siffe In St. Stephen’s Episcopal 
church, and that he sold fo r  ten 
cents a gold chalice valued at more 
than $100. Another brought him 
$1.50. All wrere recovered.

CHARGED WITH FLEECING 
GAS STATION OPERATOR
New York, Aug. 24.—(AP) — A 

man booked as Edward O’Neil, 33, 
agree it | a  truck driver, was charged with 

forgery and Grand larceny today in 
toe fleecing of James Matheree, New 
Canaan, (Conn., filling station oper-
ator, of $38.

Police said O’Neil bad victimized 
narfn .. ■m. '  — - — , biindreds of filling station owmere

a u J Senator upstate and In New England by poa-
* ‘**9f-<*®*>ate. on.. toe ( lng as a  friend In distress and phM- 

air last n igh t Ing them, long distance for money.

HAS LOST ITS COURSE
The N atio^^J/too^ Relatione ^ la rd  I BRIDGES SAYS NATION
has chosen James C. Batten to pre- 
stda over the future hearings of toe 
Board’s case against toe Weirton 
Steel company.

Batten wQl succeed Edwrnrd G.
Smith as trial examiner whfln toe 
Weirton hearings are resumed at 
Pittsburgh next month. «

Batten, whose home Is Camden,
N. J., has been a board examiner 14 
months.

Smith was removed . from ' toe 
case at bis <rivn request last week 
following complaints of residents of 
SteubenvlUe, O., where toe hearings 
were started, against toe examiner’s 
conduct of toe case.

T H U RSD A Y A N D  FRID A Y  
SPECIA LS A T

EVERYB O DY'S M A RKET
FREE DELIVERYI PHONE S721!

TROPICAL STORM 
MOVING WESTWARD I

JacksonvlUe, Fla., Aug. 24.— 
(-AP)— Tha Weather Bureau said 

a  tnqfleal a tom , finrt rd- 
portad yeaterday In tha eantral 
Caribbaan . Saa, bad moved West-
w ard 'to  a-point about midway be  ̂

^twean Capa Graclil, Nicaragua, and 
toe western end of Jamaica.

The storm center appeared to be 
moving weat nortowreatwrard or 
northweatward about 16 to 18 milea 
aa hour. Ita center a t 7 a  m., 
eaatent standard time, was about 
400 milea south of Havana, Cuba.

RURAL CARRIERS TO 
HATE^HOURW EEKl

Washington, Aug. 24—(AP) — A | 
W rt-ranlring  poetal offlrtal guar- 
•ataad a 404iour-waak for rural lot- j 
tar earrlan today, but said soma| 
Jobs might be abollabad In the In- 
tatoot of aoonomy.- 

Jamea W. Cola, acting asatataatl 
poatmaatar gaaaral, said in a apaacb 
prepared for tha National B u i^  
Latter Carriers' coovagtioo:

.. "Thera is a net annual saving of 
1,100 to 1,200 whan routea that are 
being served in two or toiaa boura 
each are put togetbar.”

Ataaorptloa of naarty 8,000 routes I 
^  M u d i 4. 18M. ha ootimatsd. 
turn Mfactad aa annual aavtag of|

Hampton Beach, N. H.. Aug. 24— I 
(AP)—Holding that toe nation "ap-1 
patently has lost its course,” U. 8. 
Senator H. Styles Bridges (R., N. 
H.) told -a Hampton Tercentenary I 
meeting here - "emotion lias largely I 
displaced reason. Imagination ia 
substituted for knowledge, and toe 
remedies for Ills are sought from 
sootooayera and magicians rather 
than, from common oanze." The 
people are as badly "exploited." he 
said-last night, "aa though we had 
been seized by a  ̂ foreign plague In I 
our leadership"

UECTENANT ASSIGNED

■H t^ rd ,; Aug. 2 ^ ( A P ) —Sergt 
Charlta A. Blmonz,. troop B.,. lio tb
^ In tS ^ ’ **•*“  *P*

JA C K  FROST SUG AR

10-poiind cloth bag 3 9 c
Given With Parcliase of $2.00 or Morel

point ______
a l^ ,  USNO; today waa aaal^_____
Troop B, 122d Cavalry war vacancy.

second UtutenanL cav-l 
1$ ^  to

■ ■  ■ ■  ■ ■  ■ ■  ■

lAlPORTA Nt 
, . CUSTO MER

Dent feel as If yoa*re ««m»s  a
fever whoa yon coma to Parseaol
Finanea Ce. for a personal loon, ’ 
Yon wUl find yonraalf waleomad 
as on important cnstaBtar. P«r> 
aonef, the or̂ pfliol Peneart IL  
nance Co., is erganizad to — ay 
l®®**̂ P®opl® i**o mag i» l fiasa 
th* U ni «jf ttcuritg •reSttrUg 
raquamt efsewfiera.
Oar awia reqalraiatoil Is Joet 
yma sbHIty to repay m m II ref*' 
ler emaeato that yee see heedle 
aetily,

t a t o ^  3% montUy en 
wpoid ptiadaal not sTneeillnt 
8toa; tad z% auatfaly en aay 
roauinder.

*U>Am op I* HM

KRSONU FMAIKE CO.
■hottt U Jm yM S, althou|2i rtmAlHeaH 2

8488

14th T a _____
7*2 Mato st n a t

Freestone Peaches 
Sunkist Oranges' 
Sun kist Large Lemons 
Fancy No$ T Potatoes 
Krasd ale Flour 
T u n a Fish 
Pure M ayonnaise 
Fancy Bananas 
D ill Pickles 
Frank furters 
Bacon

Sheffield M ilk 
Soltines

Green Gage Plums 
Seedless Grapes

4 lbs. ^ c  
18 for 25 c

d o z ,2 3 c 
peck 19c 

54b . bag 21c 
2 c a n s2 $ c  

: S . '; 3 9 c ,
5 lbs. 25 c 
2 q ts. 25 c

lb . 19c 
lb . 29 c 
can 6c 

24b . box 17c 
doz. 10 c 

2 lb s .T 5 ct
can 27 cH ormelSpom  

Phillips^ Pork and Beans,
N o. 2 i  size 3 cans 25^

Peas - Corn - U m o Weans

3 cant25e

UNDBERGH ASTONISHED 
BY SOVIET PROGRESS

Moscow, Aug. 24—(AP) -'-Col-
onel CharlAa A. Lindbergh today 
went elghteeelng on the Moscow- 
'Volga canal, the 79-mlIe waterway 
completed. In 1087 forming a link In 
the waterways eyntem which Joins 
Mmc o w  and the Caspian sea.

Alolonel Lindbergh, who arrived 
here Juat a week a ^  with Mrs. 
Lindbergh, la spending niuch of hie 
time with Russian aviators -^who 
have won the coveted tltgi of "hero 
of the Soviet Union" by' tbelr' 
flights in the Arctic and to toe 
United Statee.

Pravda, organ of toe Opmmunlet 
party, quoted toe American filer as 
expresBUig aatoniehraent a t toe 
progreea made by Soviet aviation.

Hertford, Aug. 24.—(AP»—Cor-
poration Counsel Vincent Dennis to-
day was searching through old land 
records trying to find out whether 
Mr*. Maria B. Rivera has a eewer 
line right of way through the Sig-
ourney street firehouse site.

If no right of way can be found, 
Mrs. Rivers probably will be oblig-
ed to install a new sewer pipe run-
ning directly from her house to the

Workmfii excavating for toe new 
$56,000 PWA-ald flrehouae dug up 
the old pipe Tuesday and renewed 
controversy between the Id-year- 
old woman and the contractor.

Mra. Rivers held that the con-
tractor, having broken her sewer 
connection, should repair It, The 
contractor and city offtelala quea- 
,tinned whether Mra. Rlveri, had the 
right io  nin the pipe' through the 
firehouse site. The corporation coun- 
ael’a advice was asked.

BURNS HURTS FOOT AND 
REPUTATION IN JUMP

Hollywood, Aug. 24.—(AP) — Âa 
a rod-riding hobo. Bob Burnt’ repu-
tation suffered today along with nie 
right foot.

Ha 'was supposed to leap off a 
freight train In "Tha Arkanaaa 
Traveler."

But Bobs’ leap didn’t  clear a fol-
lowing freight car and he suffered 
a sprained foot.

PHONE 6486 PHONE 6486

Y O U R  GAR
CALLED FOR AND DELIVERED

WASHED ..............  76e aIo BIL-WAXED ...|6 .0 0
POLISHED ............ $2.60 GREASED . . . .  76fi
SIMONIZED .......... $6.00 ’n R E  REPAIR . . . . .  40e

We Give Green T m in g  Stsmpe.

This Week*8 Free Special
Wash Job and Car Completely Vacuumed 
W ith Purchase of 10 Gallons Gas ajid 
Grease Job.
Arthur Manning, formerly of Manchester Motor SalM, 

is now an associate of W. F. Cavanaugh at

S O C O N Y  T I P T O P  
SERVICE STATION
329 EAST CENTER ST. (OPP. HOLLYWOOD)

Watdh For Our Weekly Speciata! ,

YOU FURNISH 
THE GIRL 

WE’LL 
FURNISH THE HOME!

*195
ROOMS COMPLETE 

22 PIECES IN ALL

START RIGHT!
'  V •

3 Complete Rooms of Beautiful Furniture the Kind 
' You’ll Be Proud Of for Years To Come. ®
LIVING BOOM ■■- BEDROOM— KITCHEN
22 Pieces In All — Nothing Else To Buy!

\ OPEN "AN ACCOUNT!
Come In’Today and Get Acquainted With This Friendly

Store. !

500 TONS of FIELD STi 
for RIF RAF WAXJLi

1*0 Be Delivered To.

American Coal Co.
Bulk Plant Terminal 

Crosby Street a t Riverside Drive
East Hartford '

BEN S.0N ’S
FURNITURE

711-71.3 Main Street

CUT
PRICE

Johnson Block

� r is f .I M e d . iw t . Ro tas 
S o y . Y m  D ollo rs 

Tie Spwid fo r 
� n t .r t .ln m M it

PINfROOM.  ̂
w ith  F r iv a t .  l<Btli

0*AO to 07 . , D*«hto
400 CMitorteWe ffesM

One o f  iho Bwe Loeatintu  tm Korn York 
nf to IM Mmgnijteont WoHd-Eamom fterffe O ly

HOTELl

MARKET
and Self Serve Oroceried^

♦
836 Main Street Rubinow B

•WHERE THRIFTY SHOPPERS SHOP’*

T h u rsd ay  Spe^ala^
SIRLOIN AND CUBE

STEAKS
SLICED

^BACON
[ e  lb .

Fraoktartsl

2 ^  2 S '
SMOKED
SHOULDERS

BUTTER

IHAMBURG 

ISALT PORK 

PRESSED CHEESE

ROASTING

VEAL

1 B O N ELESS .

FILETS
1 "  • ' l l  
1 S W O R D  
1 F I S H

1 2 » » '  2 S « 1 2 7 *  i
1 5UPER 5 0 A P 5 A LE A

IVOI^Y 5N O W IV O RY FLA KE$1
f

LARGE n  ^
I " ”' , A 9 *  :

_ 11
LARGE n  *J 
BOX ^  j |  e  .4

� \ 1

C A M A Y 50 A P \  cake 5c 1

IV O RY 50 A P IV O RY 5 0 A P J
� ’ A �-" �' �-I

i  LA R G E ^  i ;  
C A K ^ .

4 .MED. '  n  m  _  I  
, CAKES j R y e  j

EV A F O R A TEP M ILK t a ll can

Sweet Peas, 3 No. 2 cans _____
Milk Crackers, 3 lbs. . . . . . . . . . .
Pork and Beans, 3 large cans ..

1 FRESH NATIVE EXTRA LARGE
PEAS ■ PEACHES PLUMS

1 3  q«- 2 5 c 6  lbs. 2 5 ^ 2  d o z  2 5 * 1
WATER- SUNKIST ■ PICKUNp 1
MELONS ORANGES ONIONS

2 5 ^  ea. 2  <<°z 2 9 < i 7 4 * » $ .

Assarted Layer C a k es; each

CUP CAKES I Asaorted ROLLS]

d o z . I I e a .
SUGAR i i

mm
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lTES ARE NAMED 
lT  l o c a l  GOP CAUCUS

U:

I Committee Is Enlarged 
16 New Memlmrt;

RepnUicaBS'Rep- 
Bted O i Delegationt.

f*

County, OonyrMWtouml and 
d«I*ratM w«r* app<^ted 

anlatvad Rapublicaa town 
at forty mernboni w»* 

a t tha'^Ropubltcan caucui 
 ̂a ilb t bald la tba hlfh acbool 

■ Jndf# WUUam S. Hyde 
_  a t the inaatlnc which waa 
tea adautee duration. Six 

^  _»w member* were added to 
I t ofwa . oonunlttae, a half dozen 

. from the ranka of the 
, RapubUcaa Club, which 
waa accorded recognition on 

Kyarioua delegationa.
ney WUllam J. Shea and 
atatlve to the General Aa 
promlaenUy mentioned for 

I Senator from thla, the Fourth 
rict, waa praaent a t the caiicua 

) announcement waa .made re* 
j  bla candidacy for a place on 

state Ucket Attorney Shea 
after the meeting that he baa 

Tyat niade a decialon In the mat-

Pelegatea Approved
lea to the State Convention 

laat night were: Mr* 
^  Goodrich, William J. Thom- 
. Repreaentatlv* William J. Shea 
, Judge Raymond A. Johnson. 

County delegates were: 
H. Johnstone, Sedrlclc 

_  la* Edith Wilson and
Olga Davia. Senatorial dele- 
I aelectad arera: Harold Maher, 

nt of -the Young OOP Club, 
I. Olaon, Harry Russell and 

Charles 0 ’l>owd. Con- 
delegates were: William 

Victor Bronke, Mr*. Emma 
ar-l Harry Benson, 

town committee of forty 
waa approved by the cau- 

the chairman being empowered 
I fill vacancies or alter the mem- 

dp of the committee upon the 
I of members when necessary, 
eting win be held soon to elect 

nan, vice chairman and sec-

Towa Oommitte* 
ibers of the town committee ap- 

last night were:'William AX~ 
Mlsa Helen Berggfen, Charles 

Mr*. Irene Brennan, Victor 
e, Enils Calll*, Mrs. Julia 

mford, Thomas Conn, Aaron 
Mr*. Olga Davis, Mr*. Fannie 

EUlott, Thomas Ferguson. Mrs. 
Goodrich, Mra Mary 1. Hlg- 

Mtas Laura House, William 8, 
I, Raymond A. Johnson, Victor 

Ernest Kjellson, Mr*. Flor- 
May, James McCullough, Wil 
Messier, Mra..^UUIan M. Mu< 
Leroy Norris, John I. Olson, 
Paganl, Mr*. Ehnma L. Pero, 

F. Renn, Thomas J. Rojgera, 
Russell, William J. Shea, Mr*, 

is M. Shearer, Joseph Skone- 
Mr*. Elisabeth H. Smith, Jack- 
Btratton, Sedrick Straughan, 

Sylvester, William J. Thom*. 
John J. Wallett and Miss LllUan 

Toung.
New Member*

new. member* added to the 
.aommlttee are: Sedrick Straughan, 
gw tyear'* ' president of the Young 
A^ublican Club, William Allen, 
Mr*. Julia Crawford, Mrs. Gloria 
Ooodrlch, Miss Helen Berggren,

Charles Bocye, Thomas Conn, Mr* 
i t5 y  Hlgglne, Mis* Laura House, 
Victor Johnson, Mrs. Florence May, 
Mr*. LUllan Mutrle, John I. Olson 
Mr*. Emma U Pero, Jackson Strat' 
tea and Joseph Sylvester.

Delegates at large and other of' 
fleers of the SUU Central Commit-
tee will be elected Saturday morn-
ing at 11 o'clock m the East Hart-
ford High school auditorium, the 
caucus waa advised by Chairman 
Hyde. ' ■

EXPECT McLEVY TO BE 
NOMINATED SATURDAY

Socialist Candidate For Gover-
nor Win Postpone Accept-
ance Speech For Radio Talk.

Hartford. Aug. 24.—(API—Soctal- 
iat nomination of Mayor Jasper Me-: 
Levy of Bridgeport for governor, 
conaldered by aome political obaerv- 
tra a threat to Democratic strength 
this fall. Is expected Saturday at the 
Connecticut Socialist convention in 
Waterbury.

Mayor McLevy will be nominated 
Saturday afternoon, but will post-
pone -his speech of acceptance until 
10. p. r a . ,  when It le to be broadcast 
by staUons WTHT In Hartford. 
WICC In Bridgeport and WBRY In 
Waterbury.

The address will be given follow-
ing a dinner In Hotel Elton, Water- 
bury.

T he Socialist convention, opening 
Saturday, will continue Sunday.

Appearance of Mayor McLevy"# 
name on the atste ticket this fall Is 
expected to distract some Demo-
cratic votes. Indirectly Increasing 
Republican strength. ’

Peter TVacy, .Hartford AFL union 
leader, recently warned that unlesa 
Oongreasman Herman P. Kopple- 
mann received the Democratic 
nomination for U. 8. Senator, labor 
might vote Socialist this falL

ROOSEVELH COTTAGE 
ROOFED ON ONE WING

Hyde Park, N. Y.. Aug. 24.— 
(AP)—President Roosevelt reports 
that work on his new atone cottage 
Is proceeding apace.

Roof beams have been raised on 
one wing of the I>utch Colonial 
structure, and workers are placing 
atone for the other wing.

The cottage is on Mr. Roosevelt's 
Hyde Park estate, not far from the 
"summer White House."

CANNINC TIME HERE 
FOR TOWirS NEEDY

Oyer 7 Tons Of Tomatoes 
Distribated In 2 Weeks; 
Can Most For F m ter.

C^hsHty. Department offleUla tor 
day reported that the town’s needy 
have literally "gobbled up”, or can-
ned the more than aevm tons of 
tomatoes which have been dlctribut- 
sd here during the past two weeks 
a i Federal ' surplus commodttiea. 
Last week a sudden shipment ' of 
over two tons of, tomatoes wa* tn- 
eufflclent to supply the require-
ments pf local perspoK on relief, and 
today an additional amount of 10,- 
000 pounds wss given out.

It Is said , that the dIstrlbuUon 
has generally been used for canning 
purposes, and ' that requests have 
come In to the town charity depart-
ment for glass jars and canning rub-
bers, but these Items the depart-
ment Is not stocked to furnish.

Another surplus commodity ship-
ment of staple provisions will be 
distributed Friday, It waa announc-
ed. These provisions given out free 
to those.^personl on relief,, are sup-
plies which, have been purchased by 
the government to ease flooded mar-
kets; It was explained.

WPA ERROR ASSIGNS 
MAN TO WOMAN’S WORK

SER IA L ST O RY

H A Y W IRE H O USE
BY ED W IN  RU TT

iWss
Nta SBNVICB. INC.

Asheville. N. C . Aug. 24.—(AP) 
—Malley, WPA client whose . laat 
name waa not given. Is doing a 
man’s work now—but only after a 
turn In the sewing room.

He applied for a Job recently and 
waa accepted. A stenographer tran-
scribing his name wrote It "Molley.’’ 

After he had been on his Job some 
time, thla letter <jame to the WPA 
offices: . ■-

"I have never itorked a button 
hole In my life, and I can't run a 
sewing machine. It's all I can do to 
even thread a needle. I want to ask 
you to please try to And some work 
for me besides what you have as-
signed me to In the sewing room.

"I want work mighty bad, and It 
you can't find any other work for 
roe. I will go to the sewing room, 
but I'don't feel like I can stand It In 
there with all those women."

A quick recheck followed, "Mol- 
ley" Yearns ''Malley" In the rec-
ords, and a more masculine assign-
ment waa made.

70 METEORITES ADDED 
TO COLLEOIQN IN YEAR

INSISTENT PLEAS FORCE 
LEWIS TOWARD DECISION

Washington, Aug. 24 — (AP) — 
The , Smithsonian , Institute, an-
nounce today It had acquired speci-
mens of TO meteorites In the last 
year, so that Its ..collection of 700 
represents. more than half of .those 
reported to have hit the earth.

You can tell a meteorite by noting 
Its weight, the Institution said. They 
are much heavier than the average 
rock on this earth.

\
y ? '

MENS SHOPS•If UAtH f ipMt Mwoiefmttw

B O Y S ’
D E P A R T M E N T
Thursday, Friday and Satiirday, 
our Boys' Department features 
these worth-while savings for 
parents Who want their boy well 
attired.

Bell Shirts
Bizes 8 to 14H- ^ '̂hlte8■and 
Patterns. ■ Regularly 79c.

N o w  - T  > 6 7 c
2 fer 81.2&

WUg, flJlO and BlJia O ra ^

SLIP-ON SWEATERS 79c
Most All Sizes.

Boys’ .
WASH SUITS

Sizes 4 to 10 
Regularly Jl.OO

Now 77c

Wool Knickers 
SlzM 6 to 18 
'R««. $1.50.

Now . 1 ..........|1.2fi
Reg. $1.95

Now ...............$1.60
Blues. Browna, 

Grays

Covert and 
Gabardine
W'ASH SHORTS

Sizes 6 to 16 
Reg. Sl.eO and $1.50

Now 77c

Boys’ .Long
Wash Slacks

Sizes 6 to 18 
Reg. $1.29

Now ................79e
Reg. $1.50

Nqw ,99s

Regular 25c
KNICKER HOSE, now 19c

Washington, Aug. 24.—(AP)— 
Insistent pleas from opposing fac-
tions fo rc^  John L. Lewis, C. I. O. 
leader, toward a decision today on 
the question of Intervening In the 
internal strife of the United Auto-
mobile Workers,

One group,' headed by expelled 
vtce-presidenta, asked Lewis to ap-
prove a special convention which 
would vacate all union off,ces except 
that of President Homer Martin, 
and select new officers. Thla group 
suggested ..that Lewis 'select an ad-
ministrator for the union until the 
regular^ convention in 1939.

R. J.'Thomas, A. U. A. W. vice 
president, and the presidents of two 
Detroit locals, supporting Martin, 
asked Lewis to oppopa the special 
convention'. ■

GREEN COHORTS SEEK 
UBOR LAWS CHANGES

Atlantic City, N. J., Aug. '2 4 .-  
(AP) —American Federation of 
Labor leaders placed at the top of 
their legislative ''must” list today, 
proposals for Clongresslonal revatnp- 
ing of two Important labor laws— 
the Wage-Hour Act and the Wagner 
Lab<>r Board Act.

The Federation’s Executive Coim- 
cil. President. William Green dls- 
cloR.ed, agreed to aak Congress for 
changes' In the Wage-Hour meas-
ure, and has under conatdefatlon 
proposals for drastic changes In the' 
National Labor Relations law.

Amendments to be- sought for 
both measures wlU be aimed at 
curbing broad administrative and 
■quasl-Judlelal power# dblSgateid by 
Congress.

MARITIME BOARD BEGINS 
ENROUING SEAMEN

Washington. Aug. 24—(AP) — 
The Maritime Commission, began 
distributing blanks today fer en-
rollment In Its Seamen's "rralnlng 
schools. "A

Enrollment for the present will 
be conflned to unemployed men of 
the merchant sendee. Officials said, 
however, they .hoped at least 3,000 
men imd 300 officers eventually 
may receive training each year.

DEATH HOUSE EMPTY 
FIRST TIME IN YEARS

Trenton. N, J.. Aug. 24—(AP)— 
Electrocution of- two negroes for 
a 76-cent robliery-slaylng I r f t . New 
Jersey’s death houae empty today 
tor tba first Ume In four yeara.

Smalley Burrell and WlUiam A. 
Brown, both 24, were executed laat 
night for fatally hatting Wauam 
1. HotMr, 65-year-oIfi' Pialsboro 

-  IT, J i f f  , ,

OAST o r CHARACTERS.
■INHAID PARKER — barq- 

HaiMUoiiie, Joble**. he hee Jn*t lo- 
berMed half-intereet In 
Oonwecttcut hoine.

8ALLV PENNINGTON — bero> 
_ja. Blond, pretty, ehe hee Inher-
ited the other half of ttie beno. To- 
gethor Mwy tam  It into a  "Rooted

Veotortey: Tbe Uttlw CRoeoo 
come# to mb oat Boll Griffin, aooo 

afceo and tsya to eooope. Then a 
great to-do oonndo npotafre.

• • •
CHAPTER XV

m £m Clara Fenlmore waa a bom 
anoopor. And aince coming to the 
Ppnnln^n-Parkdt- RcaUtorium she 
bad successfully snooped In the 
rooms of everyone except the Great 
Pierre,M aeter of Maglo, Uix until 
that memorable Friday, entrance 
to tha t fortress of privacy had been 
denied her,

'The reason for this waa that the 
Great PleTre spent almost all hla 
time In hi* room. He had tome 
to this place to rest and, with true 
French practicability, he waa doing 
what he bad paid to do.

Thla state of affairs had driven 
Miss Fenimors Insane with curios-
ity. On several occasions ahe had 
peeped In Pierre'* half-open door 
and glimpsed a heterogeneopa col-
lection of tnuika, bags, and bun-
dles. And then on Friday, when 
Pierre announced hla Intention of 
remMning away overnight, Mlsa 
Fenlmore bad heard Opportunity 
knocking.. A .

Accordingly, when convinced that 
the household slept, ahe bad slipped 
downstair#. And Wolfgang, the 
dachshunck had slipped with her, 
to the ultimate confusion of the 
Uttle Cheeae. ^

The first of the Great Plerre’a 
cases that Mias Fenlmore opened 
proved disappointing. It contained 
a.-number of gadgets whose pur- 
poM Bh0 did not imdentand. But* 
pasting about, she found a long, 
wooden box with perforations all 
over It. I t Interested her Imn^e- 
dlately. S h e  unfastened the catch.

The next Instant Mias Fenlmore 
recoiled In horror and uttered the 
shriek to end shrieks. And Just 
aa she did so a wild man with a 
gun In hla band hurtled through 
the door, leapt over a cascade of 
snakes that poured from the box 
and covered himself up with the 
bed clothes.

•  •  •  ,.

It was all very puzzling to Mias 
Fenlmore. But she had no time 
to" consider. Too many snakes 
were festooning the floor at her 
feet.
■ Passed a moment In which Mlsa 
Clara Fenlmore made a monkey out 
of the most nimble-throated colora-
tura soprano that ever lived. .Then 
Kinks Parker rushed Into the room. 
He was closely followed by Sally. 
Pennington, In bare feet. Bull 
Griffin, a gim In either hand, 
placed third. Behind him, simi-
larly armed, came Mr. SpaldinI, Just 
out of the money. Mr. and Mrs. 
Harkneas were In the ruck, simply 
also-rans. And the only scratched 
entry waa Mrs. Cllpstack. Bedlam 
at Its best couldnt’ have aroused 
Mrs. Cllpstack In the dead of night.

It was all too much for the 
snakes. In a wriggling body they 
disappeared under the bed. .But 
not before Sally and -Mrs. Hark- 
neaa had added their screams to 
those of Miss Fenlmore.

Kinks took the floor.
"What the dcvlTs’ going on?’’’ he 

demanded.
Miss Fenlmore pointed shakily 

under the bed.
"S-s-anakes,'' she quavered.
"Yes, I know,” said Kinks. 

They’’ra probably harmless. Pierre 
uses them In his art. I guess.”

•I—1 must have been sleep-walk-
ing," panted Miss Fenlmore guiltily.

And alL a t once I came to in here 
with a bbx of a-8-snakes.”

Sally and Klnka exchanged 
glances. Then, suddenly. Bull 
Griffin stepped past Kinks and 
atripbed the covers' from the bed.• • •

The movement brought to light 
a pitiful object. The Little CSieese, 
w'hite as a ghost, lay on his back. 
One hand covered his eyes. , His 
face was convulsed with terror. And 
the nerveless fingers of his other 
hand still held his gun,. Hla Ups 
were working loosely, but he ut-
tered no sound. »

The first , thought that occurred 
to Bull CSriffln's evil mind was 
that the Little Cheese had had a 
rendezvous "wit dls dame.” "ITien

b* parcsivad tba gun. .InstanUy all 
became clear.

"So?” he aald, in a menacing 
voice.

Mrs. Harkneaa spoke.
"Who to this—this person?” *h* 

dsmandsd, pointing th* Llttl* 
Cheese.

"Dat. lady?" aald Bull. "Dat’s 
da biggest heel In Brooklyn.” Ha 
reached over and relieved the Little 
(Theesa of hto gtui.

"Orinnln” facea aU aroun’,’’ th* 
Little Cheese managed to moan. 
“Snakes all over. Oh, uhuht"

"Well. Blbrlght,’’ Said Bull Grif-
fin, ”ao you (wu* gonna gft me, wua 
you?”

In hto Infancy, a fearful thing 
bad happened to the Little Cheese. 
His parents, humortota of high or- 
dar,...no,.doubt, -luul .affixed .to .blip, 
tbe Incongruous name of Elbridge. 
When the U ttle Cheeae was hto own 
man, a per*<« calling him SHbridge 
took hto Ilf* In fals bands. But 
such waa the low estate to which 
he bad fallen that he failed now 
even to register a meek protest.

"B-Bull,” he stuttered weakly, 
"I ain’t’ meself. You wouldn’ 
shoot a  sick man, would you, Bull?”

"Cniea**,” said Bull darkly, “you 
bln astln’ fer It.” Hb waved hto 
guns. “Juat give me room, ladeeze 
an’ gents. Elbridge here is gonna 
git da wolks.”

'Fer goaaakea. Bull, take It 
easy,” pleaded the Uttle (^eese. 
"Wuxnt we pals onct? T'lnk when 
we wua big shots in da old Bush- 
wlck Avenoo gang. Remember all 
dem clambakes we used to go to. 
Wld Mary an’ MolUe. An’, now 
We're in da same racket. Bull. Da 
same racket. An’ anodder t ’ing! 
I gotta wife .an’ five klda. You 
didn’ ought to ahoot a fambly man. 
Bull?’’ • • •

Mr. Griffin was a man of senti-
ment. He blinked now and hla 
guns wavered. The U ttle Cheeae 
saw that be waa making progress.

“I couldn’ leave me Uttle May- 
belle,” he groaned, in anguish. 
"Wot would she do wlt’out her 
paw? An’ Jakie. You ought to 
see Jakie, Bull. - Da cutest little 
devil on da block. Chucked a dead 
fish at a taxicab las’ week, he did.” 

Bull Griffin waa touched. The 
comers of hto mouth twitched.

I dicin’ have nuttln’ agin you. 
Cheese,” he said, "Ull you come 
moochln’ up In da Bronx.”

"Dat wuz a  mistake,” babbled 
the UtUe Cheeae. “Honest to 
Gawd. BuU, I dldn’ know you 
wuz doin' businesa up dat way. I 
fought it wuz some odder lug.” 

Cheese,” said Bull, “aecln' you 
got a wife an’ five kids, I’m gonna 
leave you go dls time. But keep 
outa da Bronx. Or else.”

“I wUl,” promised the Uttle 
Cheeae eagerly. "Honest to Gawd, 
I wlU. You’re a white guy. Bull. 
You an: yer whole family to white. 
You___”

At this point Sally Interposed.
"Usten,” she aald, "we’re going 

to leave you two to sob it out In 
each other's arms. But”—she ex-
tended a stem finger at tbe U ttle 
Cheese—“if you’re not out of this 
house by morning, Mr.—Mr. ' El-
bridge, It will cost 3TOU $6. That’s 
our usual rate.”

• • •
With the exception of Uie repre-

sentatives from gangdom,' the com-
pany filed ou t And aa .they went 
they heard the dulcet voice of Bull 
Griffin.

"Geer,” Mr. Griffin waa saying, 
"you should of seen yerself In dat 
bed. Elbridge. You wuz de fun-
niest f  ing goln’. I like to . dlpd 
laffln’. Haw, haw!”

“Haw, haw,” echoed the U ttle 
Cheeae, palely. _

What about tb rlllak es?” Klnka 
asked, as he followed Sally up the 
stairs.

“If they’re harmless,” said Sally, 
they can stay where they are till 

morning for all of m e inerre can 
collect them when he gets back.” 

For a moment'they lingered a t 
the top step.

"Gosh," said Kinks, "wouldn’t  
It be something if a  sane, sensible 
person showed up here sometime? 
One. Just one.”

Don't bring up Impossibllitlea 
at this hour, my dexr,” said Sally. 
Good night.” .
She waa wrong. . I t  wasn’t  im-

possible for a person in full pos-
session of hto senses to visit the 
Pennlngton-Parker Restatortum. 
Such a one appeared on the follow-
ing morning..

(To Be Oontinaed)

[M TTY BERG SETS 
HEARTON WESTERN
linneapolis Miss Deter-

mined To Annex Major 
Title In Golf ErenL

Explorer Waits Three
Years To View Glacier

BDIIORV NOTE:—YeMerday,
'  Bradford Washborn, 37-year-old 

explorer and leader o f  the Har-
vard L'niveralty-Matlonal jueo- 
grapUe Society expedition to the 
Isolated St. Ellas Glacier .range m 
Alaska, told of dtooo\-erlag a con- 
nectloa between the glarler peak* 
and the ooeatal range. Today he 
M is more ahoot discovery of the 
largest glacier ice B)-stem In the 
world,.ootolde the Polar loe caps).

By BRADFORD WASHBL'KN 
Written exclasively for the Asso-

ciated Press .
Cordova; Alaska, Aug. 24.—(AP) 

—We had planned this flight in (to-
tal! for more than a year, and I hgd 
been anxioua to make the flight for 
three years.

I had my first (uaplcion of the ex-
istence of a  huge glacier- when Pilot 
Bob Randall and Robert Bates of 
Philadelphia and I made the ilrat 
flight around 19,850 fact high Mt. 
Logan from the Canadian side in 
March, 1985.

Weather Bloekad More FlUhto
On that flight I eaw this vast loe 

field stretching westward aa far aa 
th* eye could reach. W* were not 
sure, boerever, that its we*t*re'%id 

with Bering glacier, which 
ths tafiu

Tiength' 44) mile* or 'more. Weather 
prevented further flights on that ex-
pedition.

On August 6 of this year, Pilot 
Bob Reeve apd I made a five-hour 
flight eastward from Valdes along 
the whole northern edge of th* St. 
Ellas range and photographed some 
1,500 square miles of absolutely un-
explored country lying south at U s 
Chitina river. On our flight last 
Saturday we obtained over 200 pic-
tures which showed the entire 
course of Tana and Bremner gla-
ciers, 9nly whose very tips have 
hitherto been seen. «

Glacier 20 Miles Long 
We also discovered a new glacier 

over 20 miles long descending west-
ward from Copper river toward Mt. 
Hawlclns. We aLw made certain that 
Bering glacier and Seward Glacier, 
were actually connected to form one 
Immense 10 mile valley, the glacier 
extending unbroken all the way 
westward from St. Ellas. Our photo-
graphs show it In detaU. *

We believe this nsw glacier th9 
largest ice system oa earth except 
for.the Polar Ice cap*.

Headwinds bamperod our progress 
and It was neesaeary for us to land 
OB th* beach a t  low tide a t C ^  
Yafcatagm where w* refUetod from a 

flR.i

Oileago, Aug. 24.—(AP)—Patty 
Bergi'Eamed golfing redhead from 
Minneapolis, winner at eight of 
eleven' tournaments this year, has 
her heart set on winning the wom-
en's Weatsm championship.

If triumphant. It would be the 
first major title for the freckled- 
face club swinger, ranked aa 1938’a 
No. 1 feminine shooter. She already 
has annexed the vmmen’a Western 
<torby At ttotos .with a  l»cor(l.S08». 
'The player to beat, as Patty figures 
th* situation, to Marion Mlley, Lex-' 
ington, Ky., twice winner of ' the 
Western crown.

Miss Berg meets Phyllis Buchan-
an, Denver, In the second 18 hole 
roimd of match play a t the Olympia 
(Teuntry club today, with Miss 
MUey teeing off with Mrs. Burt 
Well, ancinnktl. Mrs. Opal S. HUl. 
Kansas City, a three-time winner of 
tbe championship, engages Dorothy 
Foster, Springfield, 111., In another 
of the eight matches.

The Minneapolis redhead display-
ed the best scoring effdrt of the 
tournament when she defeated Dor-
othy Trauhg, San Francisco, 1986 
champion, after losing the first 
three holea Patty squared the 
nuitch a t the ninth by turning In 39, 
even par, and then raced hoifie in- 
37, three under par, for a 76, and a 
one up victory over Miss Traung’a 
par 79. Miss Berg equalled the 
course record set by Barbara Ran-
som, Stockton, (?aUf., In winning 
medalist honors In the qualifying 
round Monday.

Mlsa MUey, defending the title she 
won a t St. Paul last year, dtdfnot 
play golf comparable wltl) that of 
her chief rival, but she was up all 
the way in disusing of V i r ^ la  In-
gram, Chicago district champion, 4 
and 8. The only extra hole battle 
of the day brought defeat to Bear 
trice Barrett, MlnneapoUa, Western 
open tltlist who lost to.Mrs. Charles 
Newbold, Wichita, Kan., one up In 
19 holes. Mrs; Dan Chandler, Dal-
las, Texas, who eliminated Mias 
Ransom in the first round yesterday 
in the biggest upset of the tourna-
ment, has won the qualifying medal 
in 14 out of 21 tournaments. At one 
time -she- was champion of Mexico. 
Movie scouts could unearth some 
real beauty talent In , the tourna-
ment.’ Eva Shorb, Massllon,' Ohio, 
Janet Shock, Dayton, O., and Elplse 
Briese, Kenosha, Wto., are easy on 
the eyes.

INDIAN HILL GOIFERS 
CAPTURE PRIZES HERE

Take Three Awards In Wom-
en’s One-Day Invitation At 
The Local Country Club.
Indian HUl golfers captured three 

of the seven prizes awarded In the 
women’s one-day Invitation tou^a- 
ment coinduct€«l a t the Marichesto'r 
Country club yesterday afternoon. 
A field of 2H entries competed In 
the event from Indian HUl, Norwich, 
Wethersfield, Avon and Manchester.

Mrs. A. L. Rowland of Indian HUl 
turned In a score of 85-7—78 and 
took low gross honors In Class A, 
while Mrs. R. E. Buckler of Boston, 
a visitor, had 94-14—80 to gain low 
net honors. In Cnass B, Mlsa Mar-
garet Gorman of Indian HUl took 
low gross with 93 and Mrs. Jack 
Glenn of the same club won low net 
with 75. Low gross honors In Claaa 
C went to Mra. T. J. McJfchon of 
Mancheater with 109 and low net to 
Mra. D. Suaaler of Norwich with 76. 
Mlsa Mary McGurk of the local clul) 
won the low putU prize with 30.

TWIN.BILLS SLATED 
IN NATIONAL LEAGUE

New York. Aiig. 24.—(AP)—The 
National League t<jday announced 
tbe following date# for playing off 
tie games, postponeil i^mea and 
schedule changes; . ^

At Boston—Sept. 16. Plttshurgh 
(2); SepL 25. New York (2).

At Brooklyn—Sept. 4. Ndw York 
(2); Sept. 8. Philadelphia (night 
gams): Sept. 16, St. Loute (2): 
Sept. 18, Chicago (2)j SepL 30„ 
Pittsburgh (2). • *, 4

At Philadelphia — Sept. 11, Bos-
ton (2): SepL 16, Cincinnati (2); 
SepL "IS, PltUburgh (2); Sept. 20,
‘^^A ^^ttoburgh^A ug; 25. PhUa- 
delphla (2).; Aug. 31, New York 
(2); SepL 2, St. Louis (2).

At Cincinnati-Aug. 26, Boston 
(2): Aug. 30, Brooklyn (2).

At CThlcago—Aug. 25, Brooklyn 
(2): Aug. 28, PhUadelphla, (2. moved 
up from Aug. 29).

At St. Loul*-7-Aug. 28, Boston 
(2, moved up from Aug. 29); Aug. 
SO. PhUadelphla (2): Aug. 81. Phll- 
.adMphla>(2).

INCUMBENTS RETURNED 
BY MISSISSIPPI YOTE

Jackson, Mias., Aug. 24.—(AP) 
■Mtoalasippl wUl be represented  ̂In 
the 76th' Oongrea* by the same 
Houad delegation that' handled It* 
national affair* for the past two 
years.

Voters In a  Democratic primary 
ireaterday gave substantial majori-
ties to six of tbe seven incumbents. 
The seventh waa unopposed for re- 
Bomlnatlon.

Balloting was lighL due to lack 
of i^Uonal iasue*. Tbe New Deal 
wss not involved In the campalgas 
wagxd. '^iptal voU flar th* atata was

SPORTS
. Aif MPDIM B R IK T X

New York, Aug. 34.—(AP) —TheXtak*

Forest HIU gate, boys.. . . Grapevine i decl(tod 
from Memphis says Carl Hubbell

word to out that soma of the Tigers 
who haven’t  been' going so hot wlU 
have cause for some real roaring 
wb4n they see their 1939..ccotracts 

Those gents with the far a'way 
look' In. their ayes are the tennis 
barons.. .  .Reason; La Moody’s 
withdrawal—and there goes' the

»p*
Hut

wUl chuck no more screwballs this 
season—and for tbe first time since 
he became manager of tbe Giants 
BUI Terry fln(ia himself without a 
pitching staff.. .  .Two big league 
clubs are making passes a t Mickey 
Cochrane for 1989 ....Kid gloves 
are off In the Dick Bartell-BUl 
Jurgea feud and you can look for 
fireworks when the (Juba come here 
next month, if, indeed, they don’t  
pop at'W rigley field today....W hy 
haven’t  tbe Dodgers come up with 
that croas-eyed pitcher down in 
Npi^  Carolina.

Notes o f ' the 'prbfesaioh: Major 
W. H. (Ctoppy) Wells of Columbus, 
who usied to do a  swell Job pub-
licizing Army athletic teams, wss 
spotted bowing to hto many friends 
In the Times Square d istrict.. .  .Dr. 
Bob Nadry, North Carolina’s demon 
press agent, has been elected an al-
derman a t Chapel HUL N. C...........
Freddie RuaseU, aporta editor of 
the NaahvUle Banner, to putting 
the finishing touches on a book deal-
ing 'with fMtball history a t Van- 
derbUt....Furm an University can

a  bow for signing vp Ople 
MB, a  fins aporta writer, **SheltoB,

___7" old maestro,
Sack MUey. takes the blanket off 
"Senator Wild BUI” Lyons in this 
week’s Confers.

Horton Smith, the putting star 
and Barbara Bourne (she’t  th* sew-
ing machine heiress) have al^ut 
■' ■ on New York for their 

merging spot thla fa ll.. .  .Clemaon 
atudenU must go to school tiro days 
early If they want to- see tbe foot- 
baU opener.. .  .Claseee atart SepL 
19; the Tiger* play Preebytertoa 
coUege SepL 1 7 .,. .What would you 
d o ? ... .Bracket Louisiana State 
a n d . Alabama at the top of th* 
southeastern conference this year, 
with tbe crimson Tide Just a point 
or so to the good.

Six day bike race# will be held 
In the Garden tn September sad 
May this season instead of Juat In
December___So many blasts came
In on the radio version of the Am- 
bers-Arihstrdn^ fight th a t  from*nbw 
on the admoimcer wUl make It plain 
before a  fight that what foUowa 
wUl be merely hto description of the 
flight and that the official verdict 
win come from the referee and 
Judges....John John Hubbell. who 
turned In a  three hitter for Jersey 
City, Monday, to aald to be a  dead 
ringer for Carl except that~he to a 
right hander. ...FootbaU season 
tees off tonight with that game tn
Phllly___42-17-22-18, *t ceL TooL
toot!

HIESTAND CREATES 
TRAPSHOOT RECORD
Ohio Farm or Has Run Of 766 

Breaks And May Finish 
With Perfect Score.

Vandalia, O., Aug. 24—(AP) — 
Trapshooting’s little feUowa have 
their innlnga today a t the Grand 
AmericaB. each marksman with a 
chance to grab the championship 
over ah(x>ters of the same abUity in 
the national claaa races.

The profMstonal clay target title 
of North America also hung on the 
outcome of the 200-target, 16-yard 
bombardmenL but heaviest interest 
centered on what Joe Hlestand of 
Hillsboro, O., would do about his 
unfinished world record run of -766 
breaks which he wrote Into the 
record books yesterday.

While hto performjmce over-
shadowed anything In clay target 
history, the 32-year-old farmer had 
a  chance to lift his string almost 
out of the realm of possibility aa he 
fired for . the class AA crown. Should 
he break the entire 2(X) he would 
have a  perfect record over ^ e  
Grand American’s entire 16-yard 
program, a feat which never be-
fore baa been approached. '

The former record of 714, aet 
Monday by Fred Tomlin, the Glasa- 
boro, N. J., professional, lasted but 
a single .day,-although the record 
Tomlin swept aside has been in the 
books since 1923,.i''

Hlestand, In adding 206' to his 
string yesterday, won the North 
American clay target -cbamptons)ilp 
(or tbe third time in four yeara, but 
he was forced to beat Ned Lilly, 
22-year-oId Michigan State cham-
pion from Staunt<m; th a  Miootofl. 
Lilly broke 24 of the extra 25, while 
Farmer Joe got ’em all, but the 
shootoff targets did not count In tbe 
long run statistics.

Mra. Lela Hall of Strasburg, Mo., 
cracked 195 of 200 to annex her 
fourth North American women’s 
championship In a ' row, another 
record since no other shooter has 
ever won more than two straight 
titles in the same competition.

League 
Leaders

NATIONAL LEAGUE
Batting— Lombardi, Cincinnati, 

.359; Welntraub, Philadelphia, .337.
Runs—Ott, New York, 93: Good-

man, Cincinnati, 88.
Runs tMitted In—Ott, New York, 

90; Medwlck, St. Louis, and McCor-
mick, Cincinnati. 87.
164; Medwlck, St. Ooula, 142.
■Doubles —^McCormick, Cincinnati, 

and Medwlck, fit. Louia 33.
Triples—Mize, St. Louis, 13; Gut 

teridge, St. Louts, l l .
V Home runs—G<x>dman, Cincinnati, 

28; OtL New York, 27.
jstoton haaas—Koy, Brooklyn. -IJ: 

larvagetto, Brooklyn; Hack, Chica-
go; Schaireln, Philadelphia: and 
Vaughan, Plttaburgh, 11.

Pitching — Blanton, Plttaburgh, 
10-3; Watneke, SL .Louto, L2-3.„, ,..

AtodnacAN Le a g u e
Batting — Travis, Washington, 

.352; Foxx, Boston, .347.
Runs—Greenberg, DetrolL 102; 

Gebrlnger, Detroit, and Foxx, Boa 
ton, LOO.

Runa batted tn—Foocz, Boaton, 
124; Greenberg, Detroit, 101.

Hits —t>ewto, Washington, and 
Rolfe, New York, 152.

Doubles^—Chapman and Cronin, 
Boston, 32.

Triples —Haatb, Cleveland, 14; 
A'verlU, Cleveland, 12.

Home run*—Greenberg, Detroit, 
43; Foxx,'Boston, 35.

Stolen bases—Crosetti, New York, 
19; Lary, Cleveland, 15.
. Pitching —Ruffing, New York, 
17-4; Chandler, New York, 12-3.

TICKETS FOB GAME

Manager Nick Angelo of Morl- 
arty  Brothers announces that be 
still has a  number of tickets left for 
the Gas Housers game a t the state 
prtoon a t Wetbarsfleld this Saturday 
afUmooB. T bs tickeU are free and 
will be given to fans who daslra 
them as long as they lasL Fans 
must fuzBtoh their own triuaporta- 
tkm to the gam* and must he a t the 
petsoB net later than 1 o’clock Sat-

MATCH PLAY OPENS 
IN PUBUNKS TEST

Fast Field Of 64 Shotmakers 
Seek National Diadem 
A tGeveland.

Cleveland, Aug. 24.—(AP)— A 
fast field of shotmakers who learned' 
the game between "punching out 
and In” a t office, factory and shop 
today swung Into the stretch drive 
for the, national public links cham-
pionship.

- Sixty four players, survivors Of a 
two day 36-hole qualifying tesL be-
gan match play over the "new” 
eighteen hole course, longest and 
more difficult of Highland Park’s 
two layouts. Two 18-hole rounds 
were on the day’s program; with 
18-hoie duels continuing Thursday 
to 36-hole matches In the semi-finals 
Friday and the final title battle 
Saturday over the sam4 route. 
Favored players and “dark horses” 
studded both brackets. , /

Bruce McCormick, of Lo* Angeles, 
the defending champion, / who geu  
In hla golf between tricks of fire 
fighting, stlU rated the favorite’s 
role because of hla vlct<iry in 1937 
and hla experience but he had a 
"tough” match on hla hands today 
with Lloyd Nordstrom, of India-
napolis, medaUst in 1935, and th* 
prospect. ()f meeting capable opposi-
tion all the way.

The chances of Walter Burkemo, 
of DetrolL were '!weU llketf ’ _ by 
many observers. He captured m4dal- 
lat honors with a  141 total, getting 
a  69 yesterday on the new eighteen, 
and wa#' favored t o .  down Lolo 
Palenapa, entry from Honolulu, 
Hawaii.

Don Erickson, gas company em-
ploye from Loa Angeles and medal-
ist and runner-up last year, waa 
another player to watch. Hts op-
ponent today waa Vaah Hromyak, 
of Sharon, Pa. Erickson qualified 
with 143 strokes. Andrew Szwedko, 
husky Pittsburgh steel mill worker 
and the longest hitter In the tour-
ney, wea paired with Joseph May, of 
Buffalo. Edward Furgol. of UUca, 
N. Y., runner up for medalist honor 
a t 142 strokes, met Chase FShnon 
of Chicago.

One public links honor was decid-
ed yesterday. Los Angeles' unit of 
McCormick, Erickson, George Lance 
and Nell Whitney won the Harding 
trophy, awarded the four man team 
with the low,- 36-hole stroke aggre-
gate, with a toU lof 584 shots, three 
strokes under 'the record set In 1987 
by Sacramento’s team. Utica, N. Y., 
was second a t 586, with Detroit 
third at 689. Sacramento’s squad 
had a 607 total.

iS fIS ia D flY 'S » S T IlR S
By ASSGCIA'ITO PBESS

Whltey Moore, Red*—HU five-hit 
pitching shut out Phillies, 3-0.
' '  Thornton Lee, White Sox, and 
Lou Gehrig, Yankees—Lee set down 
Yanka vrith seven hits and. clouted 
h(>mer a# Sok' opener, ' 11-8; 
Gehrig’s four-bagger with on* on 
won mght-cap, 3-1.

Terry Moore, CardlnaU — HU 
home rim with bases loaded paced 
18-hlt attock that trimmed Dodgers, 
9-7.

innksy Higgins and Jimmy Foxx, 
Red Sox—Higgins got pair of dou-
bles and three singles and drove in 
5 runs a* Sox beat Indiana in open-
er, 18-3; Foxx’* second circuit blow 
of game, with three on, won second 
game, 14-12.

Buddy Myer^ Senktors— Singled 
with base* loaded In 12th be beat 
Browna, 6-5.

Johnny Lannlffg. Bees, and Maios 
Brown Plratoe — Lnnning white-
washed Bucs, 6-0, on six hits tn first 
game; Brown’s sU-innlng reUtf 
pitching enabled Pittsburgh to win 
second, 4-3, in 14th.

Harry Gumbert, Giants—Scatter-
ed Cuba’ ten bits and drove tn two 
runa vith  * 1 ^ 6  aa GlanU won, 6-2. 
. Charley (jehrlngbr and Rudy 
York', Tigers—Ciehringer belted
homer, double and single aa Tigers 
routed A'S in opener, 13-5; York’s 
four-bagger with two on proved de-
ciding margin in 8-3 second gam* 
triumph.

Bla^hemy U atiU a
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SEMI-PRO FOOTBALL JLEVEN 
PLANNED AT THE EAST SIDE

Trim PA*s To Cop Twi Second Rotiil
I y  -  ' '  V " I . ... 1 *  . .  I I .  II

CALLMEE11NG0N 
FRIDAY NIGHT TO 
COMPLETE SET-UP

George Leary Is Favored 
To Annex Rec Decathlon

George Leary, former Manehes-Xnex the 220 yard dash and th* 4401

Sesfloa To Be Held M Char^ 
te r Oak Field; West Sides 
Meet Tomorrow; Yodng

According to p ress^  plans there 
be two semi-pro football teams 
Knehester thU season. Nick 

U organixlag a  team on the 
West SIds, sponsored by Moriarty 
Brothers sad the nsws leaked out 
tbU morning that the East Side 
Whirlwinds will also have a  team, 
sponsored by Pat Kane, local shoe 
merebasL Kane agreed to outfit the 
squad today and. has already sent 
away for sam pln of Jersey* and 
other equipment.

Meet Friday Night ^
The Whirlwind* will meet at 

Charter Oak street on Friday eve-
ning a t seven o’clock. Many of the 
youngstera on the east sldf have 
long Uked the Idea of having some-
thing for their elder* to cheer about 
and got busy as soon aa they heard 
definitely that Moriarty Brothers 
were out to put a team on the field 
There U also keen ri'valry between 
tbe boys dating back over a period 
of ten years. Lack of a  sponsor has 
kept the youngsters on the aide 
Unaa

Already more than twenty-two 
youngsters, between the ages of 
■eventeen and twenty-four, have 
Mgned'up or expressed their wlUlng- 
nesa to- pUy with the Whirlwinds. 
Being ambitious ths boys are going 
after the veteran Pete Vendrillo for 
manager. Vendrillo U one of the best 
known men in the state In semi-pro 
circles and has a lot of valuable 
experience in this line. Tbe selection 
of a  .coach has not yet been made 
and there are several candidates for 
the position. Tommy Happeny U one 
of the candidates for the line coach 
and might have Frenchy Merrer aa 
his aaaUtant.

Plan Other SpAte ^
If successful Friday evening, the 

. boya plan to have a  basketball team, 
also sponsored by Kane, a track 
team and a  baseball squad for 1989. 
Thsra has been a  long felt want for 
some team to represent the east 
side and there are a  lot of promis-
ing youngsters for aU these sports.
If the organization plans are per-
fected the club will be a permanent

ter High Lalf mile flash and now a 
Fordham University relay ace, 
atanda a aplendld ciiance of retaln- 
''{hg his laurots^ln'the' thli^ 'imn^ 
Recreation Centers’ decathlon, 
which closes tonight a t the West 
Side Oval. Leary finished In sec-
ond place after Monday night’s first 
five events but should come througli 
barring an upset 

E d ' Shields, MHS traekstar, is 
pacing the pack a t the h a l^ a y  
mark with 18 points Leary’s 15^ 
and Len Nleie’s 16. Howsver, 
Leary win be heavily favored to an-

yard dash and figure* to place well 
In the sho t hammer and broad 
Jump. He cleaned up the century I 
and haff .Monday night, .haal. 
enotlgh Speed to make a sweep off 
the running events. It is likely that 
a  new record In low scores may be 
made tonight the present mark be-1 
Ing 37.

Other contenders a re ' John Or-1 
venl, Frank Leary, F. Blanchard, 
Frank Vlttner, all of whom rate a 
g6od chance to boost their stand-1 
ing* in the closing events tonight 
although top honors seem to Us be-| 
tween Leary and Shields.

RED SOX GRAB SECOND, 
BLAST INDIANS TWICE!

THREE GUEST ACES 
ONCYaEPROGRAM

Usman, P arr And Smith To 
Be Featnred In Hartford 
Races TonighL

F o u ’sH om er With Bases 
Umded In Ninth Features 
Twin Bill; Yanks Spfit To 
Hold Big Margin; Giants 
Gam On The Pirates.

To Display Their Bageball W^rea Here Tonight
. ,ii fti tsTjfci

i f / '

7- *,<>7 ;

'jt 4.

START SERIES SUNDAY 
WITH THE BLUEFIEU)S 

AT MOUNT NEBO

one.
The organizers also have another 

plan which they promise' to-put Into 
effect as soon aa the organization la 
complete. Thqt la confine the team 
In every sport to local players. They 
argue that Mancheater has enough 
youngsters ready and willing to 
play and If the club affairs are prop-
erly handled there is no reason why 
the local Idea cannot go over big.

With the preliminary plans nearly 
completed the organizers want to 
get started about September 11, 
away from home If possible, and 
plan to bold a t least three practice 
aeasions weekly. An Invitation is ex-
tended to every one Interested in 
playing footbaU. Emphasis is placed 
on local players, that la those who 
Uve In Manchester,, Tba meeting wlU 
be held a t seven o’clock sharp and 
if arrangements are completed aa 
quickly as ths organizers hope the 
first practice wiU be held imme-
diately afterward*. It Is planned to 
have an eleven game schedule and 
a si^ad of twenty-five players.

West Side Meeting 
There will be a! football practice 

^tomorrow night a t the West Side 
round a t 6:30. AU footbaU 

in town are invited. Morlar- 
hers will sponsor the team 

Idlng the plajwrs show enough 
rilarast. Any one Interested should 

I report to Nick Angelo who wUl have 
charge of the team until further 
plana are made.

.■S' , .

Hartford, Aug. 24.—(Special) 
"Bo” Llaman, rated by many the top 

motorcycle rider In the 1938 cam' 
palgn now. that the national cham-
pion, Beniiy Kaufman, is  racing on 
the oUier side of t]i* pond, returns 
to Hartford tonight to ride a t the 
weekly motorcycle meeting at the 
cinder track within the Bulkeley 
Stadium.

Lisman will be on* of a . trio Of 
iptest rider* competing tonight In 
<he weekly meeting, '^ e  other two 
are Jack P arr of Newark, N. J„ 
and Don Smith, who halls from the 
wide- reaches of Texas.

Local motorcycle fans ariU wel-
come the-announcement that "Wood- 
ale” Castonguay, Springfield ' rider 
and top favorite with Hartford fol-
lowers of this sport, will be sent 
agalniit Lisman, who holds both the 
Eastern and th* New Ehigland 
championships. FoUowlng the vic-
tory of Beny Kaufman In the na-' 
tionals, Lisman stepped out in 
search of other title* to cover hla 
disappointment in falling to win the 
top title of all. He giabbed the 
Eastern championship ai New Jer-
sey and then hurried to Hartford to 
vrin the New Elngland crown at the 
Bulkeley Stadium. Very fast and 
spectacular as well, “Bo” Is a prime 
favorite with the fan*.

The Castonguay-Llsman race will 
be the feature match event of the 
evening. In the other Don Smith, 
the fast traveling Texan, will go 
against Jack Parr, the Jersey star. 
Ihen there wiU be the usual listing 
of handicap and scratch events and 
the race for novice*.

By HUGH B. FULLERTON, JR, 
Associated Frees Sports Writer.

I t ’a hard to imagine any real 
danger for a. club that has an 11% 
game lead, but. eyen though the 
Boston Red Sox haven’t  much 
chance to overhaul New York’s 
Yankees, they’re In a  good spot 
to make things tough for the rest 
of the American League.

ML Neto tSJirm®" J?* *‘>*‘’* "PP®*® ‘he Green a t
W ^  lb ?  jf S e 'ik o .T  P'

Riggs-Hunt On Cup Team, 
Feud Promises Fireworks

New York. Aug. 24,—(API-
famous Helen Wills Moody-Helen

o__ V ,  . .Jacobs' tennis feiid may have come
f , .^ *  place I to an end with the withdrawal of

*****‘' ^  Indiana Mrs. McK>dy from the national cham- 
yuterday when Jimmy Foxx pulled plonshlps because of neuritis, but 
the perfect play—a homer with the never you fret—thero’s another one 
buM  full and two out in the ninth, coming up that should keep the

•  8uy court bugs excited for years to with Jimmy’s competitive spirit come, 
around, the Sox will be

Csatonguay la returning to local 
comi^tltion a fte r '#  brief tour In 
which he went out In search of some 
titles of his own. He won the 2 ^  
mile national title at Springfield, 111., 
Sunday.

Last Night *s Fights
By ASSOdATBD PRESS

Detroit ^ Im m y  Adamlck, 190, 
Midland, Mich., outpointed George 
Sutka, 179, Wyandotte, Mich., (10).

New York —Vince Pimplnella, 
ISO, Brooklyn, outpointed PhU Furr, 
149%, Waablpgton, D. C., (8).

Los Angeles — Georgte Crouch, 
139, Los Angeles, stopped Andy 
Scrivanl, 138%, Chicago, (9).

Houston, Tex.—Tony Bruno, 162, 
Houston; outpolnjted Stanley Haa- 
rato, 157, Brooklyn; (10).

New York — Harry Balsamo, 
161%, New York, stopped Young 
Terry, 167%, Trenton; N/J.,^ (1),

Sale of H ats
AD the Ifitest styles in popular brand hata at ereatly 

reduced prices.

$5.00 Mallory Hats $ 3 .6 9  

$4.00 Burton Taylor 4 2 .9 8  

$3.50 Hats $ 2 .3 5

GLENNEY’S

 ̂ — very hard
to move out of aecond. •

Homers Help Boston.
Actually Boaton walloped (Cleve-

land twice, 13 to 3 and 14 to 12. 
but the first game waa Uttle more 
than batting practice. They ham-
mered out 21 hlU, mostly in the 
first three innings. The second 
game, however, saw (Cleveland gain 
a.6-1 lead... Then Foxx- hit hla 34th 
homer of the season and Manager 
Joe Cronin clouted two to pitiduce 
a  10-10 tie going Into the ninth.
. Ken Keltner almost saved the day 
for the Tribe when he hit for the 
circuit with one aboard tn the ninth, 
but that couldn’t stop Foxx. Coming 
up after Wlllia Hudlln had crammed 
the corners, he drove the first pitch 
out of the park.

Meanwhile the Yanks, who can 
breeze home by winning half their 
remaining gamea, 'maintained the 
hecesaary,.S00 pace by splitting with 
the Chicago White Sox. The Pale 
Hose hopped on Wes Ferrell to take 
the opener 11-3, with the aid of four 
homers and Thornton Lee’s aeven 
hit flinging. John Rlgney gave 
only four more blows In the night-
cap, but Bill Dickey’s 21st homer 
and Lou Gehrig’a 2Sth produced 
enough runs for the Yanks to win
3- 1.

The NeW York Giants sliced 
half game off Pittsburgh’s National 
League lead as they hammered 
Larry French and Jack Russell for 
seven bits and six runs In tbe first 
inning and a 6-2 victory over tbe 
Chicago (Cuba. The Pirates barely 
mansiged to break even with the 
Boston Bees, taking a  6-0 shutout 
from Johnny Lanning In the opener, 
then going 14 Innings to pull out a
4- 3 decision on an error after hav-
ing. 22 runner* left on base.

Red* Gain On Cub*. 
Cincinnati’* . Red* gained a. two- 

game taargta over the Cube' by 
trimming the PhlUlea, 3-0, on Whit- 
ey Moot *’* five bit flinging.. Terry 
Moore’s hofner' with the bases full 
started thb SL Louis Cardinal* off 
to  -a 9.T victory over • KooMyti. ■ 

Detroit’* Tiger* captured fourth 
tn the American League b y -  th* 
smallest possible msirgln—with a 
JS044 average to Washington’s 
,5043—aa they wall(^ped the Ath-
letics' twice, 18-5 and 8-3, while 
the Senaton took a  single 6-5, 14- 
Inning decision from the St. Louis 
Browns. Hank Greenberg’s homer, 
keeping him eight days ahead of 
Bans Ruth’* .1927 record, and Rudy 
York’s 28th marked the second 
Tiger triumph.

MONTANEZ Of ACTION
New York, Aug.-.S4—(AP)—Pedro 

Montanex return* to big Urn* box- 
inig tonight when be meets Orville 
DrouUlara, Canadian lightweight, in 
a  ten round bout in Madison ^ u a re  
.Garden.

Montanez, a  leading contender 
for the lightweight championship 
until Lou Ambsrs cooled )>lm off last 
September, plana ' to chaDange 
Henry Armstrong tor tba latter’s 
lightweight crown If he gpts past 
Droutllard. The Puerto Rican la a 
5 to 8  abot to win. Young Chappie 
a t Albany, N. Y„ meet* Al D a :^  
undefeated Brookljm lightweight, tn 
one of tbe aupporUng bouts, a  six 
round affair.

The Davis Cup committee has 
named young Joe Hunt as the fourth 
man on the American team which 
will defend the big trophy against 
the Australians at Germantown on 
Sept. 3, 4 and 5, Also on tbe team 
are Bobby Riggs, Donald Budge and 
Gene Mako.

Rivals Don't Speak 
Riggs and Hunt have a "hate” on 

that promises , to become, claasio; The 
two young Californians don’t 
speak to each other how, and by 
next year, when they probably will 
b«,playing. the N 0. .I and No. 2 sin-
gles positions on' the American 
side, they doubtless will go armed 
when putting up at the same club.

It doesn’t  matter much this year, 
because Hunt will be around for use 
only in case- of emergency. But It 
will be different next summer, after 
Budge has Joined the touring profes-
sionals, as he Is expected to do.

Hunt’s choice as fourth player 
came as no great surprise, despite

'TheZhl* recent loss to Sidney B. Wood at 
Newport. He supplies the young 
blood demanded by the cup commit-
tee in building for future cup de-
fenses. Wood, though, still brilUaht 
a t times, Is of the old guard.

Hunt Ik a tall kid who can bang a 
tennis ba,II, and he has plenty of 
fire and flghL He and Riggs bat-
tled each olher practically all after- 
n<X)n In the final of the recent 
tournament at Rye before Riggs 
finally won. When It was over 
Bobby didn’t pause to shake hands. 
Just ran on into tbe clubhouse. 

Team Stronger Now 
"The little so-and-so”; Hunt com-

mented. "He hasn’t got a thing ex 
cept stamina. I can beat him every 
day when my game's working.” 

Rig**-was equally scornful of 
Hunt’s game. Intimates say he has 
“had It In for Joe” since three sum-
mers ago, when their California as-* 
Bociation sent Hunt to the big 
eastern events and gave Riggs the 
go-by.

With Riggs playing alongside 
Budge in the singles, America un-
doubtedly has a stronger team than 
that which brought the trophy home 
from England last summer. At the 
same time, Australia’s Adrian Qulst 
and Jack Bromwich promise to 
supply sterner competition than was 
encountered in 1937.

BUDGE-MAKOSHLL 
SET DOUBLES PACE

Seek To jSain Senu-Finals Of 
National T o n f ^ e n t  At 
Longwood Courts.

Bo*ton, Aug. 24—(AP) Com-
petition In the men’s section of the 
national doubles tennis tournament, 
became an all-American affair for 
today only, due to a epllLup of the 
quarter-finale matches.

Tbe tournament committee sche-
duled enly-two'metrttetf'ln-that divi-
sion thIBSaftern'odb, giving tiie last 
three of the 10 .foreign entrants and 
one domestic pair a  welcome 
Breathing spell.

Don Budge and Gene Mako, the 
IT. B. hopes, will attempt to gain 
the semi-finals at- the expense of 
Russell Bobbitt and Frank Guem- 
eey, the brilliant southern young-
sters who eliminated Ferenc Pun- 
cec and Franjo Kukuljevic of Yugo-
slavia, In their first American com- 
])*tltlve start. WUbur Allison and 
Johnny Van Ryn, the two-time for-
mer winners, will oppose Bobby 
Riggs of Chicago, and Bryan Grant 
of Atlanta. *

The survivors In ths lower half 
of the draw, Harry Hopman and 
Leonard Schwarts of Australia, 
Yvon Petra and Bernard Destremau 
of Franca, Oardnar MlHoy of Miami, 
and George Toley of Los Angeles 
and the rightly regarded A ustr^en  
Davie Cuppers, Adrien Quiet >  and 
Jack Bromwich, will not compete 
again until Thursday. '

AU eight at the women's jb
the quarter-finals swing into action 
thla morning when the defending 
cbamplone, AUce Marble and Mr*. 
Sarah Palfrey Fabyan, play their 
first match. They drew a  first 
round b3re and advance yesterday 
OB a  dafanlt' that sMved them

against the Fran<5o-Americen team 
of Mme Sylvia Henrotln and Mrs. 
Dorothy Andrus. . ..

Australia’s Nancy Wynne and 
Thelma Coyne, top-seeded on the 
torelgn list, were bracketed against 
Virginia Wolfenden and Patri(ila 
Canning ■ of San Francisco. Both 
matches promised plenty of keen 
competlUon. like the other two 
quarter-finals, which pitted Dorothy 
Bundy and Dorothy Workman, the

Mme. Rene Mathleu of France, and 
Jadwlga Jedrezejowska of Poland, 
“ >d the, aecond-ranklng foreign en-
try of Kay Stammers and Margot 
Lumb of England, against Mrs. 
Harry Hopman and Dorothy Steven, 
son of Australia.

The father-son and veteran*’ dou-
bles were scheduled to be reduced 
to the quarter-finals stage and a 
a ^ t  made In the atax-studded mix-
ed dduhlea competition.'

NIKE DEUNEV WINS 
FIGHT BY KNOCKOUT

Beats John Kails Of East 
Hampton In'̂  Second Start: 
Eddie Elm In Action.

Mike Delaney, local 147:pound 
amateur, mad* his second atart at 
th* Sandy Beach Arena a t Crystal 
la h s  last night and came through 
with a knockout triumph over John 
KuUs of East Hampton. KdlU 
weighed 145 pounds. In hla first 
•ta rt a week ego, young Delaney 
earned a decision and hla showing 
last n ig h t. Indicates that he may 
have a  promlalag future in tbe fistic 
sport

Eddi* Elm, ‘ Manchester mlddle- 
welght who is 6ae at the most pop- 
ular amateurs in the state, returns 
to th* wars a t Capitol Park la Hart- 
for tomorrow night in oa* of the 
feature evento oa th* card. Elm la 
aUted to oppose Irish BUly Taylor 
In a  bout that saewia eertaia to be

Whisksra long, short, stubby and 
tough will go on display this eve-
ning at Mt. Nebo when tbe Green 
plays the House of David a t 6 
O'clock.
_Bh(*ry barber tor Manchester ts 
going to attend, not to see the base-
ball game but to get an Idea how 
those gentlemen can roam around 
the country dodging their profes-
sional brothers. Do not be a bit 
surprised If you see an. outfielder 
suddenly disappear in the outfield 
when it gets dark, If lyou hear 
screams for help, Ignore them,' It 
wUI be a  gang of barbers Intereeted 
In getUng a cloeeup of the whisker 
that has sprouted since last spring 
It will be a sclentlflc experiment.

The House of David Idea was 
borne- about 16 yeara ago. The 
earnest gentlemen who .conceived 
the Idea did it for other purposes 
and then some bright young men 
capitalized on this idea and we have, 
gentle fans, exponents of the whlb- 
key Idea right In our own backyard 
this evening. Of course the team 
can piny baseball, whisker* or not 
In addition they are. a , colorful lot 
and could make the grade In organ-
ized baseball with or without whisk-
er*.

Once upon a time there was a 
gentleman in big league baseball  ̂
that refused to shave until his team 

•  game. It he playe;] with the 
Yankee* ho would be nearly skin-
ned to death at this stage of th* 
pennant race but alas his Idea of 
not shaving caused him to go eleven 
days without one and then the man-
ager fired him because he said that 
the player ha'd been too drunk to 
shave. His name Is Nick Cassac- 
clo, second baseman for the beard-
ed team. He wandered, disconso-
lately, up Broadway and an enter- 
>rtslng gentleman by the name of 
.«ule Murphy spotted the chap, 

sighed him to a contract and he Is 
here this evening In Manchester and 
In deadly danger of an attack by the 
local barbers.

Business Is bad enough In Man 
Chester, especially among the bar-
ber profession” stated Whltey Cur-
ran thla morning, “ without having a 
bunch of Rip Van Winkles wander-
ing around town InatUIlng Ideas Into

THUNDERBOLT POISED 
FOR RECORD ATTEMPT

Eyston Seeks To Better Own 
Auto Speed Mark Over Utah 
Salt Flats Today; "  ̂ "

Bonneville Salt Flat*, Utah, Aug. 
24—(AP)—George Eyeton’s huge 
silvered "Thun^rbolt” poised on the 
edge of th* weetern Utah saline des-
ert today for aa attempt, long de-
layed, to smash It* own world lan(i 
■peed records.

Timers had everything in readi-
ness for the run which th* Britleb 
driver aald would be made "some 
time after, dawn, while the salt la at 
It* driest” I t  wss' expected be-
tween 6 and 7 a.m., m a .t Weather 
eonditons nppsared favorable 

The Thunderbolt roared acroM 
the salt laat November to a new 
marie of 311.42 miles aa hour for the 
measured mils. In a short teat run 
thla year it reached 270 m.p.h.

To qualify fbr ths record, a car 
must travel through the measured 
mil* In both directions within one 
hour. A 13-mlle straightaway pro-
vides alx miles on each end of the 
measured mile for acceleration and 
■topping.

An interested witness of the salt 
flat aotlvltla* was John Cobb, also 
of London, who pixmoses to pilot hla 
“Rallton,” a car o f ^ h t  and radical 
design, later thla week In an a t

Score Six Root In Fint 
6*1 Trimnph Orer P 4 i |;  
Nine; Tide Battle Set Fer̂  
Best Out Of Five 
The Other Terns.

tempt to better the l^aton marks. 
Eyston eald he would return to 
England Immediately after making 
hi* record attem pt

The^Standings
YESTERDAYm BESUIffM 

; IfatiOMU
Bocton Ptttsburgli 0-4.
St. Louis 9, Brooklyn 7. ”
N*w York 6, Ghlcago 2.
Cinclnnatt 8, PhlladtlphU 0. 

Amarlean
Chicago 11-1, New York 3-8. 
Boston 13-14, Cleveland 3-12. 
Detroit 13-8, PhUadelphU 5-3 
Washington 6, S t  Louis 6 (12). 

Eastern
Hartford 4-6, Wilkes-Barre 1-4 
Trenton 1-0, Hasleton ' 0-11

(night).
Binghamton. 13, finmlra 5 (night). 
Williamsport 2-l'2, Albany 0-5 

(night).

STANDINGS

National

;;f^<l;J«5<led Californlims, agalnqL) Peoplo’e heads. If those"beards aro
-  .  g j j l j

Chester tonight It will be from totem 
poles a t Nebo.”

Getting in touch with Moose 
Swaney early this morning the 
writer told him of. the scheme to 
trim his players, not oh the base-
ball field, but on the chin.

“Nonsense," shot back the Moose, 
'we’ve had closer, calls than this. 

These barbers are a Jot of bunk. 
JWiy they get a chap In a chair and 
before they are through they pay 
off the mprtgaga jon th*  homeland 
put money In the bank. We’ll set 
up a machine gun In right and left 
field thl* evening,” chortled Moose, 
“and then we shall see what we 
■hall see. Tell ’em for us thkt we 
started these whiskers in March and 
will keep them until November or 
December.”

"Then,” confided the veteran, “we 
wet the whisker*, when It Is cold 
enough outside, walk ou t let them 
freeze and break them off. That’s 
the payoff for the barbers and I 
suppose they have broadcast that 
fact from coast to coast and the 
news la spread in every hamlet and 
vUlage and all the genUemen of tbe. 
■hear* and razor* are waiting for 
u*. I  *uppo*e,” sighed Swaney, “it 
will be a close shave anyway you 
look a t It, Well, It’s Just one of 
those thing* dnd we do not scare 
a bit,” be concluded 

Zapatka plan* to use either Far- 
rand or Witchowaki against tbe 
bearded gentlemen and might pos-
sibly send ()uartua to the mound. 
The practice aesalon of the House 
of David is well worth g e t t ^  over 
to Nebo early to see. They pull 
off all kind* of stunts but puU their 
real stunts in the “pepper” game. 
The game will start a t 9 o’clock 
promptly and according to  advance 
notices every player named wUl put 
to WF—r MNWt

W. L.
Pittsburgh eeeesea* 68 43
New York ******** 64 49
Cincinnati . * A • ea* s 4.a ,6# 51
Chicago . . . eeeeeo.eea 61 S3
Boaton . . . . 64 66
Brooklyn ., ................... ... , 63 69
SL Lioui* . . •  • S * • * • « 51 62
Philadelphia ..................... 34 74

American
■ ' W. L.

New York . 76 35
B oaton........ »•**•*•• 63 45
Cleveland .. .....................* 63 47
Washington ............. 68 67
Detroit . . . . •eeeeeee 67 66
Chicago . . . • • ......... 47 59
St. Louis .. . . . . . . . 5 39 70
Philadelphia

Eastora'
38 72

W. L.
Binghamton * * * * * * * * 77 42
Hazleton . . . ••*****• 71 49
Albany . . . . » a o'* * a * * 61 60
Elmira . . . . . « • • • * • * » 69 61
Hartford . . . • • * * « * * * . 56 59
Wllllamaport a .• • * s a a 56 66
Trenton . . . . • s e e * * * * 65 65
Wilkes-Barre 45 78

TODAY’S GAMES

Nattonal
Boaton at Plttsburkb.
New York a t (Chicago. 
Philadelphia a t (Cincinnati. 
Brooklyn a t St. Louis. 

American
(Chicago a t New York (2). 
Detroit a t Philadelphia (2). 
Clieveland a t  Boston.
St. LouU at Washington,

. Eastern '■ '''
Wilkes-Barre a t Hartford 
Hazleton at: Trenton C2), 
Elmira a t Binghamton. 
Albany a t Williamsport.

Moriarty Brothers completed ._ 
their conquest of the Tirilight 1  
League's second round at tSe ; * 
West Side Oval last night w ith, 
an impressive 6 to 1 triumph 
over the Polish-Americans that  ̂
gave the Gas Housers an'tui^;' 
beaten record of five v ie to r ^ ^  
and the right to meet the Blai|h’>;j| 
fields for the Twi and Town, 
baseball championships of 
1988,

Series Start* Soaday . ^
A meeUng to plan th* series waa 

held immediately after Mortaitjr 
Brothers had citoehed second h^B.' 
honor* and only ton mlautoe waa 
n*ce**aty to eomplato arraag*m*Bts 
for th* playoff*. A* defewdenr at 
both tlUca, th* BluelUld* **tahllek»
•d th* tu-ma and Mortortya tasM d 
to a best three out at five f la il '"  
aerie* to get underway this Sundav' 
a t Mt. Nebo. 7 ^

I t wa* decided that th* toam ; 
flrat gain* two vietorle* In th aaaslw . 
WiU be awarded th* Frank Buadl ' 
Memorial trophy which Moriarty, 
Brother* placed In compatltloa laat' 
year In honor of th* Into and la> 
mantoil director oi th* ReoreetteR iS 
Genton. Th* Bluefirid* captur*'* 
the flrat leg on th t cup by w tn l 
th* Twi League UU* laat year, jj, 1  

Recripts of each gem s wUI ba 
ffput on a  60-4Q barii aft«r tamsasssU  
Th* umpire* wlU b* Jim ^ h s u tr i ' 
Henry "Hank” Mc(Cann and Jack 
Dwyer. Both toam* win ua* tho 
•ame player* th a t hav* been 
their eliglbiUty Hat* all aeaeofi. Th*- 
**rl*a WiU contlnu* *aeh Sunday ua- 
U1 tbe honors have been decided. »- 

SU SIMM la  OnSMT 
Six rune in th* flrat cUaek- 

•d laat night’* baU gam* for Mori- 
arty*. Befor* Buck Bytholakl oould 
get the aide retired, a  detornUnod 
band of youngster* handed Jaeldo 
Fraher a big lead and th* aoutbpaw 
twirler bad no trouble In ""^Tflng 
to a decislv* triumph. - s . -

After the flrat Inning outburat 
tbe winner* did Uttl* more with . 
Bycbolricl> delivery. Th* PA’a put . 
two aboaM with non* away In tks 
third but a great catch by Tliiimar 
in deep left flald foul territory and 
then another almost against tha 
achoOlhpuse turned back twb 
threat*. Fraher only allbwad four 
clean blto but Infield errors, gays 
him a  few anxious moments until 
he bore down In th4 clUtcb.

The Polish lads could do nothing 
with men on base*. They triad bard 
and put up a atubborn dafans* Mtar 
the flrat frame, Obuchowakl a t  dioct 
turning In on* of hi* bast avaalngs - 
of the year at.abort field. H* got 
four difficult chaheas and eonnaotod 
for a hlL Hls best play waa cutttDg 
off a  hit over In bock of third has*

[34:J’| and nipping the runner on aeoood 
by feeL Becker aiao turned In a  
good performance and made two 
nice plays, robbing Cobb of a  U t 
with a  great ahoeatrlng catch.

But the PA’a could not broak 
through Fraher'* burling. Tha soft 
spoken left hander waa constatent 
in hls other atarto in thla round and 
allowed only one run and four hlta.
In fact Fraher practically pitched 
Moriarty* to . the second rouj^ win.

WRESTLING  |
By ASSOCIATED FBE88

Indianapolis—Buck Weaver; 181,
I Terre Haute, Ind., defeated SUant 
'Rattan, 179, Indianapolis, two out of 
I three falls; Juan Humberto, 284, 
Mexico, beat Jim Coffield, 218, To- 

Ipeka, Kaa. (Ckiffield,. winner of. f irs t.. 
fall. Unable to - come . back after 

(3).- Humberto won aecond); Chris Za- 
jhariaa, 219, Pueblo, Otfle.; wotK tn m  ' • 
{Eli Fischer, 234, New Yorl^ dia- 
{qualified. , „

Sale Of
Odd Trousers

Buy that dxtrm pair

V 4 . 3 9
............ .Now V 3 . 8 9

V 3 . 8 9  
$ 3 . 8 9  
$ 2 . 8 9

$2 .

Entire stock of trouaers reduced, 
now at a great saving.

$6.00 Values . . . . . .  .. .Now
$5.50 Values 
$4.95 Values 
$4.50 Values 
$3.95 Values 
$3.50 Values 
$2.95 Values

- . . .  .Now
'•rnaia * Now

I

• ' • ' • r e  e ' e J t r C e i a i e

•  •  a ' a  a ' a * $ 2 E
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l o s t  AMD rOUNO 1
l o s t —FSHAUE fox hound, whit* 
with brown •arx. Reward. Teie- 

SI'S, John Adama, ToUand.

a u t o m o b i l e s  w ik  s a l e  4
WEKK B5ND 8PECIAI,—1»3'' PJy- 
aurnth. 1937 Dodge, 193« Pontiac, 
1933 Dodge,' 1934 Ford. Cole 
IfOtotk Tel. 9463.

CADILLAC OONVERTIBLiE coup*. 
1927 model. In excellenfc running 
order. Good paint and rubber. New 
battery. PrlvaUly owned. Phone or 

  (uUl between 7:30 »• »"<  ®. P- *"
'c. A  iSurr A Company, lî b.

Manchester 
£yening Herald
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• ObbsoobUos Dare t sw • sw 
  OdbssobUt s Mrs .>1 • sul U sis 
3 Oar . . , .  ve. tl SlSt W BIS

dll srdsrs for Irraralar lasorilBBS 
Will bo sbargsd at tbs BBS Uais rata 

•roslal raiss for Io bb tors s*sry 
gar advsrtlslns stiraa apoa roqBssL 

dds or^rsd bs7or# tbs third sr drtb
gar will bs absrao 
tial BBBibSr s( tla

salr ter tbs as*
________ __  .Ibios tbs ad appaar*

ad. sbarglBg at tbs rsto samsd but 
BO bIIbwsbso  or rotands eaa bo aiads 
SB sis tlass''Bgs sleppog aftar tbs
gftb gar.

Ns -tin 
old.

(orblda-i gisplar Uass BSt
Tha Bsrald will bat bo rsapoaslbla 

far BMiw tbaa oao laaorrasi Insortloa 
af aar advonlsomsBl ardorod far 
Nora Ibaa eno tlmo 

Tba laadrartoai omlsatos at laaar* 
root BBblloatloa at adrortltlBg will bo 
laalliod oalr br oanoollalloa of tbo 
pbargo Bado tor tbo sarvloa raadorod.

All advarttsoiBOBta aiasi aoatorN 
lb atria, sepr aad trpographr wUb 
rsgalatlons antoreod br tba pabliab. 
an aad tbar roaorra tba right M 
adit, rovtso at rojoet aar aopr aoa. 

............ oaabltgldarad abJoetloBabla 
CLOSING HOURS—Ctassitog aga 

la ba pBbllabod saaia dar aast ba ta> 
'̂ SBtrsd by tl'd'eteek noBbt Satardara

TELEPHONE TOUR 
WANT AOS

Aga ara aooaptod aoat tbo talopbeaa
at tbo CHARQB RATS gWoa abort 
aa a aoBranlonoa la odrartlaors. bat 
tho CASH RATES will bo aoooptoa aa 
ru u , p a t u e n t  it paia at tbo baai* 
Boaa oBtea oa at boforo tbo aaroatb 
gar tollowlag tbo Srsi iBoartloa at 
aaab ad etbarwiao tba CUa RUH 
RATH win bo oellaolad No rBoponat. 
bllllr for om n  la talaphOBad ads 
wtll bs sssBNOd aad Ibtir aasardsr 
gaabst bs gBsraBissd.
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AUTUMUH1I.e s  KUK SAIrB 4 HOU8EHULD GOUD8 51
A SAFE PLACB TO BUT. BChsl- 
IBT ' Motor SslBB Inc. Dodcs*Fiy* 
mouth Sslda and 8emea. Canter 
str Oleott at. Phone 3101. Open 
•vanlnga.

1937 FORD DB LUXE tedan, 1936 
Ford deluxe coach, 1935 Ford de 
luxe sedan, 1984 Ford deluxe sedan 
Mesaler-Naah Inc., 10 Henderson 
Road. Telephone 7358.

FOR SALE—1929 FORD coach A*1 
condition, very reasonable price. 
Call 4513 between 6 and 7.

HUNDREDS OF USED Furniture 
bargalna. 3 uoms furnltura 376. 
Cagy terina. Phone or uniU for 
“Courtaey Auto’’. Alberta Furni* 
ttra Op., Water bury. Conn.

FOR SALE—FOLDING couch, bed, 
living room chaira with leather 
cuablona. Other furniture, canoe. 
'98 Benton, telephone 4534.

FOR SALE—OA8 RANGE reaaon* 
able price If taken, at once. In-
quire 54 Fairfield street.

APARTMENTS->FLATB~ 
TENEMENTS U

FOP RENT—3 AND «  ROOM ApU. 
CaU 3W , MidUnd Apta.

FOR RENT—FIFE room tenement, 
with gU Improveinenta, garage, re-
cently redecorated. Oreenacre aec- 
tlon. Write Bog W, Herald.

Health and Diet 
Advice

By DB. FBAMH tMXnr

FOR RENT—SIX 
tenement, newly 
7333.

ROOM duplex 
decorated. Call

HUU8EMULD GUOD8 M
FOR SALE—OUALITY gas range, 
fine cbndltlon. $22 cash. 13 Fair- 
field street.

FOR SALE—LIVING room eulte, 
modern, reaaonable. Telephone 7949 
or call at 221 Pine itreeU

AUCTION
BATURDAT, AUO. 37, 1988 

10:80 A. M.
AT MRS. KBESTUS* 

Canton, Conn.
A fine collection of early glass, 
lots of colored glaes, books, 
prints, Jags, crocks, bottles, 
silver, pewter, antique and 
need fnrnitnre. A fliif, clean 
collection.
Lunch. Shelter If It Rabia
H. L. Welch, Auctioneer 

440 HlUsIde Avetine 
Hartford, Conn.

MACHINEKT AND ItlUI^I 51
DELLINGER SILO fillers require 
less power to operate and are more 
durable. Extra heavy, boiler plate 
steel casing insures safety. Dublin 
Tractor Co., Providence Road. 
WllllmanUc.

BUSINESS SEKV1CE8
UKFEKEO IS

LAWNS-FERTILIZE and seed that 
lawn that does not look so good. 
The result -will surprise you. Get 
my-estimate. John 8. Wolcott. 
Tel. 8597.

"......... 1 --------
MU VINU—TRUCKING— 

________ STORAGE -  20
AUSTIN A. CHAMJbERS when you 
Tvant the best In Local and Long 
Distance Moving. Dally Expre 
Hartford. Manchester, Rockville. 
Phone 63S0, 68 Hollister street.

We A re Now 
List ing Real 

Esta te
For Fa ll Sale

If yon havo a farm, home 
or acroago at reaaonablo 
prlom we Trill try aiwl 
move it for yon. Trades 
arnuiKed. 3 aalcamen. 
Cuatomera waiting.

ED W . J . H O LL
Realtor

865 Main SL Tel. 4642

FAINTING— PAPERING 21

PROPERTY OWNERS —AttenUon. 
36.96 repapers room, celling paper-
ed or kalsomlned. Material, labor 
complete. Ipalde, outside painting. 
Large savings. Work guaranteed. 
Lang. Phone 8308.

PROFESSIONAL
SERVICES 22

MANCHESTER CONVALESCENT 
Home for aged and chronic. Rates 

'feasbnabte. Mrs. Mary Olbllh, 39 
Cottage street.

REPAIRING
HARNESSES, COLLARS, luggage 
and harneau repairing, sport tops 
and curtains repaired DO Cam-
bridge street. Telephone 474U.

EMERGENCY 
CALLS
POLICE

4343

FIRE
-South

4321
North '

5432

A M BULA N CE
' (D ougan)

5630
(H olloran)

3660
(Qutsh)

4340

H OSPIT AL
513T

!WaBt*d— Buy 
  BuetS

BaatawTsate
Wlttoui Board yk....... ..  tl

gBoardare V̂uetad ..-..nvas^av.tf-A 
tuatry Board—Baaerts .,M«aa d* 
etala—Haetaereats . . . . . . . . . . .  di

'aatad—Bnawa -Board tt
Its Pat Biaf

>*A VtatA TeBomaaU m  61 
*** ••••eew Pof Baat tt

iburbaa_Per Baot tt
t> 
M

Bemua roy Rwt 
raatet te Raai eeeeeeeoo ow

kpeytmewi 
Mfaeds ’ Pioearty

It Belldtas ter Sale 
r ter Bale „

 ̂ fet Bele 
Ats fet Bale ••••••••••••••

W A T ER  D E P T . 
^ 3077

(After 5 P. M.)

7868
M A N C H ESTER 

W A TER C O .
5974

G AS C O .
- 5075

ELEC T R IC  C O . 
5181

feeert f ii  f c t o '-—  \\
kibw te tm leU  ........ It
M  Belate ter BxrAange . . . .  It 

IFiii t e i- Htel Bstau II

ROOFING AND aabestoa siding our 
specialty. Years of experience, | 
Workmanship guaranteed. Faint-
ing .And carpentry. A. Dion, Inc. 
81 Wells street. Phone 486(1.

FOR RENT—SEVEN ROOM tene-
ment, all Improvements, garage, 
good location. Vacant Sept. 1st. In-
quire ISS'BltSeB street."

FOR RENT—6 ROOM tenement, 
newly decorated, steam , heat, in 
duplex house on School street; also 
3 room apartment, A-1 condition, 
on Maple street. P. Oagliardona, 43 
Maple atraet. Telephone 6517.

HUU8E8 PUR KENT 66
FOR RENT OB SALE on rental 
basis,. new six room house with 
sun porch, on Tanner street. Apply 
to Mark Hewitt, 169 E. Middle 
Turnpike.

WANTED TO RENT 68
WANTED—MODERN 6 or 7 room 
house oil heat, in South Manches-
ter. Small adult family, occupancy 
Oct. 1st. Call Itaver, East Hamp-
ton. 448-2. -

WANTED BY SMALL American 
white family, small single house, 
electricity, garage, MaBcbester or 
vicinity, or 8-4 room lower tene-
ment. State rent. P. O. Box 123, 
Buckland, Conn.

WANTED TO RENT 5 rooms in 
town by Sept. 1. Phone 7289.

LOTS TOR SALE 7 .T

FOR SALE—BUIUJINO lots on 
Strong street Inquire 38 Wood-
land street Telephone 6349.
......  — ' —— ' i —

SUBURBAN PUI^ SALE 7S
NINE MILES FROM TOWN, 120 
acres, fields, woods', great bunting- 
fishing country, 1-2 mile trout 
brook, private swimming pond, 6 
room bungalow, excellent condi-
tion, garage, fireplace. Taxes only 
328 yeacC' $500 down 32,700 easy 
terms. Eugene F. Healy, So. Wind-
ham, Willlmantlc. 1613-8.*

MOWER SHARI’ENINU. repairing. 
Vacuum cleaners *econditioned. 
Key making, lock repairing, safe 
combination changing. Brailhwaite. 
pi Pearl street.

For Sale
NE3V 8-ROO.M CAPE COD 
HO.ME on East Middle Turn-
pike. 6 Acres. Fruit Trees. 
Barn. Poultry House.

FU I.L  i ’ RICE ?5200 
 ̂Term s.

McKinney Agency
Phone 5230— 6060

NOTICE
Notice has appeared In this news-

paper to -the effect that I would not

i)e. responsible for the debts of my 
Vife Uepc Henry, but our dinicul- 

tlcs have, been straightened out and 
1 now formally retract the previous 
announcement

  /  ERNEST HENRT^'

W AN TED -^
R E AL ESTATE 77

WANTED TO BUY a going stock-
ed dairy farm. Price 34,000-36,000. 
Box B, Manchester Herald.

LEG AL NOTICES
M QU OR PRRM IT 

BIOTICR OF APPLIC.ATlOlf 
Thia to  fclvo notice th at* i John 

T y q i o f  26 .Birch atreet. M anchester. 
Conti., have filed an application dated 
46th o f  A ugust, 1938. w ith  the Liquor 
C ontrol Com m ission fo r  a Club Per-
m it fo r  th e  sale o f  a leoholle liquor 
on th e . prem ises o f  106 C linton street, 
M anchester. Conn. The business Is 
owned by the PoH sh-Am erlcan Club. 
Inc., o f 106-Clinton street. M anches-
ter, Conn., and w ill be conducted by 
•John T ycs  o f  26 Birch street^ Man-
chester. Conn., as perm ittee.

JOHN TTCZ 
Dated 16th o f  Aug.. 1938.

H-8-24-38.

HARTFORD MAN BADLY 
HURT IN CHESTER CRASH

Middletown, Aug. 24.—(AP)—Jd- 
sepr Bard, 32, of Hartford, was* In-
jured critically today In an automo-
bile accident at four c<#mers In 
Chester.

Riding atone, he suffered a frac-
tured skuU when bis car struck a 
tree and a pole.

Hla name was placed on the dan-
ger list at Middlesex hospital

. ANTIQUES AT AUCTION
At RoWs’ Auction A'aditorium, U. S. Route 6, Bolton^ Ct. 

Thursday. AliKU'st 2 5 ,10  A . M.. D. S. T.
wide Aswirlnient of Interesting;,' Items: Fnrnlture, Some 
Stamps, Glassware, Cblna, Several Imported Rags’
Grandfather Clock with Interesting hlstojry’.—pne lot consists 
of Chests. Beds. Tables. Chairs, Etc. (Some In heed.of repair), 
miltable for rabtfiet nial(era,:etc.. Clock. Oaoes and.fiirta, .Few 
Old Parts. . . , , '  ' .
Ample Parking Space Chaira for

Luncheon On the Premlaee '
ROBERT M. REID A  SONS, Aaetloneera

301 Main SU Manchester, Conn. Phene 3193

OAININO WBIO0T

The constant cry, of the thin per-
son Is, ‘Tf I could only gain some 
weight," UsuaUy the very slender 
person lacks the normal deposit of 
fat under the skin needed to give 
the body a plump, well-filled out 
appearance and at the same time, 
iMka the ro.i«!<?ular developmMt 
necessary to give the body ah ap-
pearance of atrength and solidness.

Underweight may be due to many 
causes; for example, a loss In 
weight may accompany many of 
the chronic wasting diseases snd 
in such cases, the weight will' be 
brought back to normal only when 
the underlying cause la removed. 
However, the weight may be too 
low without the patient developing 
any organic disorder and the patienti 
may ^  well able to d9 an ordinary 
amount of work and to enjoy a 
moderate amount of good health 
while sUU being unable to gain. 
Most of those who are In the un-
derweight class are fortunate in 
this latter group..

Oenerally, the friends of tho slen-
der person plead with him to eat 
more but this advice when acted 
upon seldom corrects the trouble as 
the patient haa such a poor diges-
tive system to begin writh that he 
does not get the good out of the 
extra fdod taken when he follows 
this stuffing treatment.

Some of the causes of an under-
weight condition are; Chronic diges-
tive disturbance due primarily to 
faulty eating habits; constipation 
or auto-intoxlcatlon; the pTteaence 
of focal Infection arising In "sick” 
tonsils, abscessed teeth,' or the sinus 
cavities; continued nervous tension 
as seen in brain worker combined 
with lack of sleep; and unwhole-
some mental states.

Another factor worth mentioning 
Is the type of body build found in 
chronically underweight patient. 
Often the body is of the slender 
tjrpe, with the abdominal organs 
being confined within a long, narrow 
•cayity; and with the chest being 
comparatively underdeveloped. In 
addition to the space In which the 
dlgesUve organs must work being 
of a type which does not give these 
organs much room, further difficul-
ty la often Imposed upon the organs 
by their being prolapsed or -f^en. 
These sagging organs may be sever-
al Inches lower In the abdominal 
cavity than they should be and of 
course they are hampered In their 
work by being so crowded and push-
ed down on each other. ‘

Very often when examining the 
underweight patient with the 
fluoroscope, I find this prolapsed 
condition presept. Such'prolapsus Is 
frequently accompanied by poor 
dlgeatton. The normal working 
power of the colon is also usually 
Interfered with, which partly ex-
plains why constipation is the rule 
rather than the exception.
— Eating habits which are faulty 
are possibly the chief cause of per-
sistent underweight In the person

•njoylng folriy good haalth. Any 
of tbd follooug may be prassnt: 
Eating too little; eating too rapid-
ly; luiliig meola wtaieli ore not prop-
erly balanced; drinking too much 
liquid with meats which flUs up-the 
stomoeh before enough solid food la 
taken; and the consistent selection 
of foods lacking the 'vitamin B need-
ed to keep the digestive tract In 
good working order.

Destructive mental hoblta may 
also play on Imporiont port In pro-
ducing underweight conditions. The 
person who la worried, fearful, 
anxious, or depressed much of the 
time Is interfering with thn diges-
tive processes by bis thinking. As 
a general rule, the slender patient 
will find the cultivation of the habit 
'of eheerfaHMsa produfeftvk 6f v  
great deal of benefit.

In tomorrow’s article I shall tell 
you something about a helpful 
regimen to use In gaining gooi, 
healthy weight. L6ok for it in this 
newspaper tomorrow.

QUESTHMfS AND AN8WEM

(Fin First ToMh)
Question: “Subscribed" , writes: 

."My little boy of 5 has very bad 
teeth. Should teeth be filled In one 
so young or Is It better to let them 
foUout?".

Answer: It is usually advisable to 
have the cavities In' children’s teeth 
filled In order to retain the teeth as 
long aa possible aa there Is consid-
erable evidence that too early loss 
of the first teeth encourages ttie 
second teeth to come in at - poor 
angles. Oonsult your dentist.

OVIrieh for Dedwiiif)
Question: B.- C. writes: "Have at 

lAit decided to try the fruit Juice 
fast for . reducing. Would like to 
know whether to use orange-JiUce 
or tomato juice."

Answer: It is perfectly all right 
to use whichever Juice you prefer. 
Or, It is right to use the different 
Juices on different days, continuing 
for at least five days. Be sure to 
continue throughout the day what-
ever juice Is first token In the morn-
ing: that Is, If you begin with 
orange Juice, stay on orange Juice 
throughout tfie remainder of that 
day. You might aloo try grapefruit 
Juice or canned unsweetened pine-
apple Juice.

Questioa: Mlae F. K. I. inquires: 
"My broUier has pernicious anemia 
and I have secondary anemia. I am. 
getting well much faster than he
—why?”

Answer; of the tsro forms of 
anemia, pernieloua anemia la the 
more serious and usually requires a 
longer period of recovery than the 
secondary form.

DONnr WORRY IF POPULATION 
DROPS

Washington (AP)—Don’t get the 
'population Jitters.”

The national resources commit-
tee says that form of hysteria which 
Is caused by the fear that the popu-
lation of the United States soon 
will start declining is a waste of 
time.

.Admitting that the growth c«f 
population In this country is d^ 
dining fairly 'rapidly, and may

H OLD EVERYT H IN G By a y d s '
Ltwifi

-
U(tfO 6-M: coen. t»M »v MA wmeaW^:!

**1 won’t call the cops, if voi 
necktie with ]

luH take Ait Oiristmas 
you.”

.W m ^ n g fon  Dm j^ooik-

PRESTO N GRO VER
ly^ahlngtim—For-.Ta loag ttme^ltove, 

Washington bos' bbeii hunting evid-
ence of a break between Preoldent 
RooMvelt. and Pootmaster General 
Farley. What then should show up 
but "Oenlol Jim’s” Mriea of mogo- 
slne articles packed full of evidence.
But the trouble la it can be used to 
argue both ways.

Farley In his sdriea of artides Im 
American Mogaslne concedes thar 
be likes to puU Us punches Just a 
little bit in. dsoUag- witA. poUtiool 
foemen, os well os those opposed 
— p̂olitically or otherwise — to od- 
mlnsltratlon poUdea. Also, he con-
cedes that President Roosevelt bos 
not pulled his punches at tlmea 
when It would have been smart — 
os Forlsy oaw It — to have pulled 
thRm.

8o there you have It. Farley le 
at odds with the President.

But again; maybe you don’t have 
It Farley was at odds with the 
President about those tactics al-
most before Mr. Roosevelt has 
seated himself In the White House.
And the Instances he dtes cC per-
sonal differences with the Presi-'. 
dent for the most part preceded 
the 1936 election. And in that cam- 
pnlgn It was generally understood 
that Farley was adequately dose 
to Rooeevelt — adequately dose, in 
spite of the differences.

FDR Loves • Plgkt
Here Is a sample of the evidence 

of a breach the articles present:
”A fact which few people reollM 

about President Roosevelt,” says 
Mr. Farley, "Is that he dearly 

a fight Indeed; this battling 
nai%e of his Is the key In many 
respec^to hla whole character. I 
am frtjik to confess that there have 
been times when I have felt that 
the President from eheer Joy of 
fight, battled too hard, when a com- 
pronUsing attitude might have oe* 
compliehed more than a direct Une 
drive.”

Does that Indicate Forlsy feels 
that the Preeident’s belligerent 
attitude Is truly hormfuL Hompsr- 
ing recovery? Maybe, os some be-

lt does, but la ths balanoe 
of the ortide he loads on the Presi-
dent enough outright praise —- If 
not worship — to coll for thinking 
twice.

m tbs current ortide there are 
two other odds and ends of rome- 
wbat whimsical nature. Louis 
Howe, who woe at once the Presi-
dent’s light and shadow, mode a 
mistake. Traditionally be was well 
nigh infallible in political Instinct 
until the day of his death. It woe 
Howe, jrelotea Rorlqr who uxged^he. 
President to speak out eoriy in hie 
1933 campaign for a balanced bud-
get. Instead, the President held 
that off until almost the .loot thing.

"The budget epeecb,” says Far-
ley, "come bock to trouble Roose-
velt more thia may 
be ever delivered."

other, speech

Kaows Newspepennea
The other Item Is on instance 

where eomething that may hw 
been a reporter's miatoke 
Into a pditicol landslide. At, 
mous   Albany meeting of 
velt and At Smith in 1932 after the 
bitter CJhlcogo. convention, a ’White 
House reporter thought he heard 
Smith eay: "Hello, you old potato.”

it dramatised the friendUnees 
(at that tiaie) of the two men wb» 
bod been opponents at Chicago, 
Farley says he was standing shoul-
der to shoulder to .the two and didn't 
hear anything about on old potato, 
but the term took bold and mode 
many nice headlines.

That reminds us of another 
story. Some 30 years ago a Sponiah 
Morroccon bandit named RoisuU 
kidnaped on American named Per- 
(llcariA holding him for 190,000 ran-
som. The U. S. put the heat on 
Spain but Spain couldn't get RolsuU 
out of the mountains.. A reporter at 
the State Department wheedled the 
Secretoiy of State into sending a 
tdegrom to Spain saying: "Perdl- 
eons olive or Rolsuli dead”

It didn’t score RoiauU but . It did 
move Spain. Spain simply shelled 
out tha 3<X),000 ransom and Perdl- 
carls came out of captivity, com-
plaining of Morroeean food.

reach a etondstUI In 50 years or 
leas, the committee adds:

"There Is no reason for hys-
teria. . . The transition from on
increasing to a stationary or de-
creasing population may on the 
whole be beneficial tc tha Ufa of 
the nation. It Insurea the continu-
ance of a favorable ratio of popu-
lation to natural reaourcca In the 
United States. . .

WRTTERS LOCATE
FIRST NEGRO TOWN

Eatonvllle, Fla. (AP)—Inveirtlga- 
tors of the Federal Writers’ project 
of Florida report that they have 
aubsUnUated this Orange county 
hamlet's claim that it woe the first 
Incorporated town for negroes In the 
United States.

Eatonvllle, located a short dis-

tance northw^ of Orlando, re- 
celved Its charter of incorporation 
In 1888.

PROVES SPEEDING USELESS

Vancouver (AP)—Chief Constable 
W. W. Foster broke the law to show, 
motorists they didn’t save much 
time by qieeding. He cut only three 
and three-quarter minutes from the 
usual traveling time when he ig-
nored traffic regulations over four 
and one-half miles of. city streets.

HE MARRIED 1,400 COUPLES

Bossier <3ity, la. (AP)—W. B. 
Sapp, Justice of the peace, believes 
be set something of a record last 
year by marrying 1,400 couples, 
Sapp says he's performed 6,000 
marriage eerefiionles. since 1931..

•'I

FLA PPER F A N N Y
-cominmMAMiraet.iiie. T.M.Ma«.aMt.ew,-

By Bylvifi,

” Yoa wouldn’t hafts hunt your marbles if you’d put ’em 
away every timei where they’re s’posed to be, under the 

' overshoes in the hall closet.”

IMYRA NORTH, SPECIAL NURSE Sparrow Works Fast By THOMPI^ON AND COLL
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~  BOOTS AND HER B U !)I)f^

If you w»re bu^ hel^  fhiA 
And cheering people Who are i 
Although jrour heart might Ofihe a 

hit, ~
You'd .seoB-fiMrgetto^notteaR.

MOW O6o~-Poor Mr. PUionI Re’a 
oaly been married a UtUe men than 
a year, but Tm afraid bo ouffdn 

. from matrimonial dyspepola.
Mro. Peebleo—What in tbo world 

la that? Maybe that’e what’a wrong 
with my huabond!

Mioa Ooo--Oh, hla wife doerot 
o g m  with him.

In life's roeo the man who over- 
eotlmatea hlmaotf frequonUy looeo. 
hut the eno who under-estimates 
hlmeetf aever otorta

BodfF^^ta you give au a deflni- 
tlea of a patriotic orator?

Woogy—Well, If you wont my 
deflntttmr, no It the ftHdw ts‘ 
totdy to liy  down your life for hie 
eountry.

The worst thing about'ii«hg ciirt. 
oui U that so often you ibid w W  
you don’t want to know.

Wife—Door, IVe lomethbig 1 
wont to talk to you about.

Husband- Oopdl UeuoUy you 
. Wont to .talk to me about eomethlu 
you haven’t.

^Why is it that every nose' dive 
the businesi cyble brings te a 

new and fancy name for plate, old- 
foshloned "hard Umee?”

Helen—What's worse than raining 
eats and dogs?

Clarice—I don’t know, unless its 
hailing a atreet cor.

^ Boo-Roe Over Woo
I try to act so up-to-date, hut eeaw- 

bow I can’t moke It.
I go so for—then something eracks. 
: ri guess 1 Just eon’t tabs it.
I pick up all the new slang words;

then oh, hew I tefilct ’em 
On patient souls, who look oskones 

and think Pm fad’s worst vic-
tim.

But leys to ms’s s  sacred thteg; and 
that's'Why Pm te tears—

To think pure love now takes the 
count, it’s withstood along for 
years.

In olden times men pitched the 
hay; but here!s a modem view— 

jVhen men moke love, their molds 
Fetpond.: ”Tou pitch some wiek- 
«d woo!”—Lyla Mydro.

The best of us o n  Umitsd ta tha 
reoUxatloa of our ideoUam ter tha 
e-tii«l condition of our en’vtrop-

POOD START, ronD FINIMI

South Bend, lind. — (A f)—The 
Notre Dame golf team turned te the 
poorest dual meet reeoid of any
Jrevloua Iteka squad, winning only 

of 9 angogomants, but t o p ^  off 
tbo year by winning the Indiana 
•tat# ooUege title. Ed McObo of 
Notre Daaie also won the Individual 
crown.

Wc think we should refer to It os 
*7toosevelt’s T-deal' teateod of tha 
"New Deal”

  Pre-morital pledges mode when 
love was young require a little Jack-
ing up now and then:

Mrs. (Joldreck—Do yfiu remember 
how jrou used to tell me you were 
going to lavish your wealth on ms?

Oa}dreck—Yea, dear.
Jfr». (Jcldreck—Well, big boy, how 

about lavlobteg a dime for a pair 
of new vrtilte ahoestriiiga?-

XEAD IT OB NOT—
,  Oimedy MenSs of spaghetU eat- 

^  In tbe movies ore censored In 
i.tMy.

VY V M ill II  

Sammy—Tour little baby brothtor 
is two weeks old, Is bo? And I  cup- 
pose he la so smart bo con talk al-
ready.

WiUlo—No, be can’t say things 
yet, but be can spit

It always helps matters to know 
your proper ploro..

In some parts of tho South the. 
Negroes stUl lean to the old-etyle 
oountiy dance.

At one dance, when the fiddlers 
bod realned their bows and token 
their places on tbo platform, the 
Master of Oeremonlea rose.

“Get your partners for tbe next 
dance,” he yelled. "All you ladies 
and gentlemans dot wear shoes and 
stockings take your plocss in de 
middle of the room. AU you ladles 
and gentlemans what wear shoes 
and no stockings take your places 
behind them. - And - you barefooted 
crowd, you Just Jig te 'round de 
corners.

•  STORIES 
IN  STA M PS

T h e  D e pressio n H its 
C a m b o d ia 's B a lle t
'THEY’RE seeking a balanced 

budget, too, to Pnom P c ^  
capital of Cambodia, Far East 
protectorate of French Indo-China. 
And to whittle down expenses 
63-yesr-old King Sisowath Mont* 
vong plans to "fire" hoU of his 
dancing-girl harem. Re's going to 
reduce the retinue to a mere 100.

But the king’s danecra won't 
go on relief. That’s berous* Cam* 
bodis actually sufftra a laoor 
shortage, and secondly, and mora 
important, because the king’s ex- 
wives ore ratmbers of a popular 
and highly-honored profession, the 
Cambodian ballet.

Camboi!^ is the home of 4ht 
clsssicoL! ballet ArehMologistt 
hove pretty well esubliahed that 
the royal ballet os depicted on 
crumbling walls of the Khmers, 
is a very ancient dance and was 
executed .in the dim centuries withf 
rsr* talent and emotion.

Today, training for the hallaf 
is serious business te csiwKviif, 
Fortunate Uttle girls ehosen for 
the royal troupe begin training at 
eight But actually their mothers 
have been training them for many 
years esrUer. ,, Not that there le 
any money te the art About 10 
years ago some of them setiuOly. 
went on strike for better work-

ing conditions. But 
the ballet d o e s  
lend prestige. Tbe 
humblest dancer 
seeks this. A Cam- 

l  <A w F v  native ^ r l
If  shown here on .. 
sn early stamp of 
Indo-Chtot.

tCopyrlsht IMS. NBA Service, Inc.*
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By JOHN C. TERRY

SAV, WHACr THE HECK { IVg SBUTV 
NO FLOWERS LKTELV-VET HER£5 A 
NOTE VIB61WA THANKiMS

» «  FOR SOKE.

By Crane
TWS \S SbMe OF VOUR AFFAIR,Y B O T ... B O T . l ^  

VOU DAMS 3KUK1T! V  THOUGHT IT'D

OUT OUR WAY

Fe
r

VOU SAID 
60 YOURSELF- 
THAT SHE’S A  
SWELL GIRL.'

S M V i

HOT OH VOUR l i f e !, I WANTED 

BUT IF ^^® .
OHLV .VOlflL _
GO TO SEE ^ OF IT.

By Williama
W H E N  W E  G O o  

B A C K  T O k  S C H O O L  
[•M ^ I N 6  XO a s k  

T H ' T E A C H E R  IP 
HORSE H A IR S 
R E A L L Y  T U R N  
INTO S N A K E S

W HEN Th e y ’r e
K E P T  IN W A TE R.

IT ’S  B A D  E N O U G H  T O  
H A VB  H IM  C O tt E C T lN a  
O O M E S i, b o t t l e s  a n d  
R A .a S  -  B U T  I'AA T I R E O  

O F  G O IH Q  A R O U M O  M V  
O W N  HOM E A R M e O  WITH 
A  P O T  S T I C K — W I T H  
HIS COlLECm O H  O P  
S h a k e s  f r o g s >

B E S S  A H O  —

HER JUST 
0MCE.WE66IE. 

PLEASE/

ALLEY OOP
S O R M  T H I R T Y  Y E  A P S  T O O  S O O H :_______ g -  XV

’. i f '

Up a Tree By HAMLIN
MV GOSH, CAN THOSE ___  .
DLASTEP'b u z z a r d s
HAVE P^^& UP AND ( •
CARRIED OL’ WNNV'S S W ELU
- CARCASS AW AV? F O R "?  /,n

Ti.

5 T

J s tL i & i ! -



 

l^ lQ E  FOXTHTBtW V

AIMHITtOWN
IM .  ,Wnilam Houm o f BtsMlI 

tn « t  who entered St. Fnuicta bos- 
ftal, Hartford, Sunday, waa operat-

npon .^5^

iYaada Aheni o f Tanner etreet 
Carl DiTarhdo of Henry etreet 
■pend&ig'two weeks at Coven- 
lake. .

Mra. M. J. Donahue of JM Heniy 
et bae as b̂ h' guests her sister, 

Ira. WUllam Semple-Jr, and niece, 
WilHam Semple, Jr., both of 

Norwich.

t m Mas Rita Naven of Maple street 
-Salt jreaterday to spend the remain-,

Sir o f the season at Naven’a Inn, 
arragansett Pier, R. L

'■ TO* marriage of Ludle B. Mader 
mud John E. Jacobs adll take place 
Jkt S t  Jamea’s church Saturday 

^n^gMntlBg- at, U. niclock.-. .

S-------------- ---------- ------------- -—

Edward J. Stentaford of Trinity 
Lodge, L  O. 6. F., ;of Hertford, 
nand marshal of the grand lodge, Is' 
ff^eral chairman of the committee 
in chitrjfe of the annual field day for 
all Rebekah and Odd Fellow lodges. 
Saturday at Hanover Park,.Meriden. 
Arthur Shorts of Benton street, who 
la. district deputy g t « < l . , 
hopes for a large attendance Of 
Manchester members and their 
friends. The profits will bs for the 
Odd Fellows home In Groton.

MotoHsU were Tuazled^early iMt 
evening when they noticed felt hats 
Ivlnc along Main street from Mid- 
(ile Turnpike almost “"to Hsynes 
street. It developed that several 
truckloa<ls of young tobacco work-
ers, engsged In horseplay, hno 
thrown each other's hats In the 
street.

Edward D. Clulow. of 220'Center 
street, who graduated from the 
High school In 1935, has recently 
accepted a position In the olTlces of 
thv CoJoplal Beacon OU Co„ Boston.

PINEHURST FRESH FISH
Fresh Mackerel looks like one of the best "llsh buys and W« 

will feature ■' - s a  l
M ACKEREL (1 to 2 lbs.) lb. 12ie

Included In our Boston llsh shipment will be Center Cuts of 
Swerdllsh, Fillet of Sole and Fillet of Haddock, I ollock. Cod and 
whole Haddock.
Fresh Bcallops.......................... ..............................
Opened Chowder C lam s.............. . ............................ • i” "* " jr
Miell Quo hang Chowders «|Uaris

GRAVENSTEIN APPLES
They are from Onlley’s Pine Knob Orrhards . . . nice 

for wtUiEs pl®# Of* MKure . . . -wr »l»o  hav© WeaUliy Appl©«
from Galley . . . both featured at

FA N CY APPLES 4 lbs. 2Sc
B L U E B E R R IE S  ...............................

Speelal Thursday! Tender, Long

TELEPH O NE PEAS 2 qts.19c
Other fresh vegetables will be fresh blew Zealand type 

Spinach, Becker’s Green and W ai Beans, Red-Ripe Tomatoes 
at 49c a basket. Summer Squash, 8 for 9c. Gojden Bantam 
Com and Lima Beans . . . Also Shell Beans, and a special on 
FRESH CUCUMBERS................................4o each; 8 for lOe

I f  you 'imht to can Clapp’s Favorite Pears . . tomorrow Is 
the day. and Ihis is about the last week . . and what a low price
OR large Clapp Pears . . . 16-quart basket, 7Sc: 4-quart basket 
Me.

NATIV f^ CANTALO UPE MELONS  
Sorry we s o ld ^ t  early today . . double supply Thursday 

. sm e  from Mbsely of Olaslonhdry, others from {Tannoii . 
h i^ them at I5e each, 8 for 39c. Those we had today would 
cot for at least four servings.

Flckltaig or Canning . . Vinegar. *9c gallon. Jug free . . Good 
Lock Jar Rings . . 4nr Tops, Jars . . Sweet and Hot Peppers . . 
Pickling Spices . . Small White. Pickling Onions.

Dromedary
GRAPEFRUIT

(Sections.)
.S 14 Vi-or,, enns 31c

TUnefuvrst G/̂ ên/,̂ nc.
/  DIAL 4151 ^  302 MAIN STREET
NORTH OF POST OFFICE • ONE BLOCK FROM STATEARMORŶ ^

Manchester Public M arket
-----*. - --

Fancy Fresh Seafood
Mflckerel, si riel ly fresh .............................. Ib. 10c
Fancy Fresh llnlihut .................... ............ .29c lb.
Fresh Swordfish — Fresh Cod — I'ollock--- Fillel of

Haddock —  Fillet of Sfde — Fillel of Perch

MEAT SI’ECI ALS ' . '
Fancy Rib T,aml> Chops-.. . .............. .3.ic Ih.,
Center C6l Pork Chops . . . . . . . . . . , -   ................:{,ic lb;
Veal Jilewv.boneless . 1 . . . . . .   ________________ 23c lb;
Fresh Chickens for hroiling or frying ..............79c ca.
Calveii!, Liver, We.stern , i l b .  . 
Sugar Cured Sliced naion... >............ . . . . . .  ..I.'ic’lb.

AT OUR VEGETABLE DEPARTM ENT
Fresh Picked Vellow Corn.......................
Fres-h Picked Lima Beans ............. ............
Fancy Evergreen Corn.............................
Good Cooking .Apples..............................

. 2.1C dor. 
2 (|ts. 2'ic 
, ,2.')c dor. 
5 Ihs. 19c

.AT OI R BAKERY DEPARTMENT.
Cinnamon B u n s ................... ..... ..........................19c dor.
Fancy Loaf ( ’akes. plain or frosted ............. . 19c ea.
Home .Made Roll.s, a fine a.ssAirtment................. l.ic dor.
German Rye. plain or .seeds ....................... 10c loaf

THURSDAY SPECIALS
BUTTER— Fairmont’s Creamery (Better B u t te r )........
........................ .................... ..............................2 lbs. 59c
Cream Cheese. Fairmont’s, 3joz. foil package, 2 pkgs. 17c
Fifney Bulk-Rice (Blue Rose)____. . . . , .  « . .  .2 lbs. 11c
Grapefruit Juice, Royal Scarlet, No. 2 can . . .  .3 cans 25c
Bartlet Pears, Royal Scarlet...................largest can 21c
Jack and JillCat Food (cats love it!) . . .  .2 Ige. cans 15c
R in so ..........vv.-.; .................. ................ 2 Ige. pkgs. 39c
Peerless Pastry F lou r.................................. 5-lb. bag 25c
BRIGHTR'CXJD PURE LA R D  ................... . . .2  lbs. 23c

D IA L  5137-4-WE D ELIVER

%

UNITED WORKMEN PLAN 
BIG PICNIC ON SUNDAY

FREE SPAGHETTI
Tornorrow Night

Hampden and Ruppert’s On Tap

TURNPIKE TAVERN
172 West Middle Tpk. ..lust Over R. R. Tracks
i E. Pagnni, Prop. '•

Local Lodge To Be Represented 
At State^^wide Event To Be 
Held .At I>ake Compounce,

The fifth nnniial state wide picnic 
of the A. O, tJ. W., will be held at 
Lake Compounce. Bristol, on Sun-
day. .lame.i Splllane, master work-
man of Manchester. Lodge Is the 
general chairman and Newton Tag-
gart. foreman of Manchester Lodge, 
Is the treasurer.

The. program will open with a 
ball game between members of the 
Manchester LOdge.-'and the "New Ha-
ven lodge. starting at 10 o'clock. At 
11:30 a tug of war will be held and 
then an egg throwing contest, fol- 
lowed by ‘Boys’ races, girls’ Asce and 
a fat mnn'a race. Lunch will be 
served at 12i:>0 and corn on the cob, 
soft drinks. Ice cream and cookies 
will be furnished b.v the 'general 
committee, these to go wlM’ the 
basket lunch brought by the differ-
ent members.

At 1:4.5 there will he a reception 
to Grand .Master B. ( ' Marks In 
the main convention hall; Grand 
Master Marks Is from North Da-
kota, the heaclepiarters of the or-
ganization.

The entertainment committee has 
secured acts from Philadelphia. A 
hand concert will also be part of 
the afternoon program and In the 
evening., starting at 0 o'clock there 
will be dancing.

M ANCHESTER

TAXI
DUAL 6588

BENSON’S
SPKCIAI. SALE 

.... '19.78

Philco Radios
N O T E !

~\\e ha\-e secured •  few .1988 
Models at, very special prices and 
will offer them at savings up to 
S8I) on some models.

H U R R Y ! \.

The few- we have will sell 
fast. 'Your old radio taken 
as down payment. Easy 
terms! .

CALL 3535
For Expert Factory Service 

On Any Radio

BENSON
FURNITURE A N D  RADIO : 
713 Main SL, Johnaon Block

0kuithsBtst Ettettiuo Vnralii W TO IfE B D A T , AtTOUBT S 4 ,1988

Mra. r. H. Stroag of Cambridge 
street hae returned after a  visit 
with friend* at Bolton Lake.

Mi—
Mlaa Marjorie Russell o f New 

York City Is spending a part oF her 
vacation with her uncle and aunt. 
Mr. and Mra. James B. Hutchinson 
of 63 Oak etreet. ____

• Mlaa Florence Sheppard of 
Brooklyn, N. Y „ la apendlng a vaca. 
tlon at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Gbrlstian E. Brown, 67 Eire etreet.

There will be no meeting of the 
Board of Selectmen tonight It was 
announced today. Some membera 
of ■ the Board had thought there 
would be a special session tOnIghL

Two automobiles, the drivers of 
which were not reported to local 
police, collided thia morning on East 
Center street Just east of the Inter-
section of Porter street. Damage 
wa.s alight.

Charged with driving hla heavy 
mi'ek'nS'mttes'Bn hour along Center 
street, Charles 4t, Conner*. 19. of 51 
Miller street. New Haven, was ar-
rested yesterday ct 4:30 p. m. on a 
charge of speeding by Policeman 
Herman Miiske. Conners will ap-
pear In Town Court tonight

Mias Gladys Darling of Church 
street has returned home after a 
visit with Mlsa Pri.scllla Warren of 
Farmington..

The Mlasea Oretchen and xlTce 
Froeberg of Worcester, Maas., are 
vlsiUng. .at the Jiorae of Mr. and 
■Mrs. Sherwood Tnieman of 160 
West Center.street.

Mlaa Edna Black o f Portland. Pa., 
la visiting Miss - Gladys and Mlaa 
Dorothy Darling of Church street.

Norman Strong of Hamlin street 
and Owen Sharp bf Summit street 
have returned from a. weekend visit 
to Canada.

The eaecutlve committee o f the 
Center .Springs . Uplift Club last 
night decided to hold the outing, 
scheduled for September 3 at Lake 
Hayward.- Robert Brown, chairman 
of the transportation committee has 
assured the members there will be 
ample transportation provided.

William Rublnow of Rublnow*a 
returned from New York after 
apendlng two days selecting fall 
fashions. Mr. Rublnow advise* that 
the Louis XIV Influence is featured 
this fall, enhanced undoubtedly by 
the new film "Marie Antoinette", 
which ta having ita premiere show-
ing In-New York; ................-.........

NEW STORAGE P L U rr V 
ON PO R NR l PLAGE

Bay*/ Fruit Co. Purchased 
Buildings Owned By George 

" E. Keith • Other Building 
Operations.

George E. Keith . has sold to the 
Bayer -  Fruit Company the two 
storehouaea at the aouthwest corner 
of Purnell Place, In the rear of the 
Rublnow building.

’The new owners have. started 
tearing down the building located on 
the weat aide. The lumber being

Cars Vaenum Cleaned—88e 
Hydraulic Brake Specialists 

, JPart* and Ltnlpga ., . 
For All Cara \ 

All Branches of Repair 
Service

Lubrication and Washing

CENTRAL
■' SERVICE STATION 

16 ffralnard Place 
Tel. 4778

Read The Herald Advs.

secured In tearing down this build-
ing I* being used a* sheathing for 
rebuilding a structure formerly used 
as a plumbing shop and salesroom. 
'This will be converted into a storage 
plant.

Men yesterday afternoon finished 
the work of demolishing the three 
story building at the corner of Pine 
and ' Pleasant"^ street- owned by 
,Cheney Brothera. 'This waa a build-
ing erected by the late Maurteq A. 
llloriarty and Was built to provide 
four stores on' the ground floor and 
tenement* In the upper aectlon. The

O I N I R  A L  •  I L I C T R I C

R a s h e r s
REQUIRE NO OILING

^sMOiiSTsa 6oai> ____

CHAIR SE!TS t o  
EMBROIDER

Large Assortment

MRS. E LL IO T T S  SHOP
 ̂ 997 Main Street

Here It Is Folks!
BIGGEST RADIO VALUE EVER SEEN

The New 1939 6-Tube 
Superheterodyne

Zenith R a^o
$ 1 4 . 9 5

See and Hear It At . . .

BENSON FURNITURE and RADIO
713 Main St. Johnson Block Call 3535

H A L E 'S  S E L F  S E R V E
The Original Ip New England! ■

A N D  H E A L T H  M A R K E T  
T H U R S D A Y  S P E C I A L S

Green Stamps Given With Cash Sales.

P u re  La r d Lbs. 2 3 c
Royal D essert 3  Pkgs. 1 4 c

...

Fancy Q u a li t y Rice 2 Lbs. 11c
York State

Pea Beans Lbs.

Snid er Spinach
In Fancy Glass .lar.

15c

2-Ouni'e Glass Jar Beardsley’s

Dried Bee f 2 fo r  25 c
Large .Tar Snider’s

C h il i Sauce 15c
Waldorf ..

T o ile t  T issu e 5 Rolls 21 c
Red M alaga Grap es L b ,  9 c

Pie A p p les 4 Lbs. 15c

Cab b ag e Lb . 2c
J

Fresh Peas “ " 2 t b £  l 9 c
H E A LT H  M A R K ET

FRESH FISH
Sliced Co d ' Lb. 15'e

Lb. 1 2 i C

Lb.23c.
M ack erel
Scallo ps

Also Swordfsh, Halibut, Butter- 
fish , Fille t of Haddock, Clams

the JW.HAU CORK
MANCHtSTia COHU*

place has. been vacant for ovar a 
year and Cheney Brothers decided 
to dehsollsh the building to remove 
tt from the tax list before October 
L  ’

Another land mark that has gone 
to save taxes are barns located on 
the south aide o f Porter street, 
known as the Waranoke barna, own- 
ed for- many years by the Pitkina 
family. The barn was torn down last 
week tmd the land in tbe rear and 
the front will be sold for residential 
purposes.

LOCAL FARMERS’ SALES 
DROP OFF TEMPORARILY

In Between Harvest Lull A f -
fects Market; Expect A  B ig  
Pick-iJp Next Week,

w, ~ ~ ~
Sales in the Manchester Auction 

Market are not hlgb. Peaches com-
ing into the market are not the

kind in demand for canning anf 
this has resulted in a lack of buy-
ers. It  4* just a lull In the local 
farmers’ harvest, but by next week 
U U expected that the supply will 
be much gfieater and this will at-
tract more buyers.

There was a shortage in the de-
man' for tomatoes ln< the New 
Haven market last night .which will 
-probably result in more* Iniyers" 
coming to the Manchester market 
from now on as the produce for sale 
is earlier in the New'Haven market 
than In the Manchester market.

   
    

    
  

      

  
    

    
 

 

   
  

         

SALE!
Hand Made Tuscany Lace

TABLE CLOTHS $3.69
„ -......$4.98ju)d.S5.98. V A L U E S  .........................

Made of hard twisted yarns—the kind o f lace that will give years of service. We were v4ry 
fortunate in securing a small shipment of these. No more when these, are gone. Buy these for 
yourself or for gifts. Several patterns. 72”x90’’-band a few 72"x72” .

■ ■ ■ ...........  ' , -------  ■ ' ■■ ■

Our Third Shipment
SUBSTANDARDS OF R EG U LAR  6 FOR $1.00 

C A N N O N  MAGIC DRY 18”x36”

for $i_.00

After

Last Call!
These wheel toys are mov-
ing: fast Shop at once if 
you want to g:et some.

ALL METAL ROLLER 
COASTER WAGONS 

REDUCED
$3.98. Rapid Roller Coaster,
S3” body. Extra Special..

$3.98'Popeye Ball-Bearing Coaster, 33”
body. Extra Special—  X  $ 3 ,2 5
$4.50 Playboy Roller-Bearing Coaster, 33”
body. Extra Special—  $ 3 .4 9

KIDDIE BIKES AND 
PEDAL BIKES REDUCED

8 9 c
$ 1 ,1 9

$1.00 Kiddie Bik* . . . . ; . . . .
I

$1.49 Pedal -Bike . . . . . . . . . .

$T.49 Kiddie K ar . ^ ; . i . ; ;T. $  I  s 1 3
$1.75 Kiddie K a r .................  $ 1 .3 9

ALL METAL PLAY 
WAGONS REDUCED

$1.49 Pa] O' Mine Wagon*
23 •■o«««8«aan*»na

$2.25 Radio Special Wagon*
23 bod3̂

$2.98 Playtey Wagon* Q f i
26 body M

$ 1 .1 9
$ 1 .9 8

VELOCIPEDES REDUCED

$ 3 .9 8  
$ 4 .9 8

$4.98' Ball-Bearing Front 
TVbeel ..
$6.50 Ball-Bearing. Front 
Wheel and Mudguard .

Ne^co-’ .Blue Flame . Oil .. Cook Stoves, 
regular $16.50 Three- e  1  Q  
Burner S to v e .................  v X O . O v

Regular $13.50 Two-Burn-
er Stove > -̂«.0 * 0 • .0 '* • < $ 1 1 .5 0
$4.98 Hose Pipevifubbec and fabric, mould-- 
ed- hose. 50-foot O O
length s.............................s P ^ s v I v

14” Blair Yankee Special Ball-Bearing 
Mower. Regular $6.50.
Sale Price ...............  v O . " x J
16” Blair Draw-Gut Mower wit^i 9” wheels. 
Regular $7.98. ^ £ 5  C t O
Sale Price ...........................  v O s O v I

Ready-Mixed Paint, good quality Hnsaed 
oil paint in outside green or brown. Reg-
ular $2.90 paint'. To close- ' ̂  ^  4 5
out, gallon

»

G R EEN  STAM PS G IV E N  W ITH  C ASH  SALES. � V

T in  JW. HAU C O R K
MANCHMSTBR. COMN-

  
   

 
   

  
    

  

On. Of our best selling towels at regular price. Ihese-towels have slight mlsweaves or on marks 
which of course does not impair the wearing qualities. Perfect for glass and china. Made by a new 
Cannon process. Dries more dishes and does not leave lint. Woven to Insure long wear. Red, 
green, and gold borders.

SALE
W h e e l T o ys, 

W a g o ns,

e tc.

WOOD WAGONS REDUCED
$6.50 Big Chief Wagon, 36” body with high 
removable side boards. With six roller-
bearing metal spoke wheels. Just the 
wagon for farm or news'- ^  H  O O  
paper.route . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  v O e U V r

$2.98 Roller-Bearing Coaster d j O  A  (X  
Wagon, 30” body , ..............
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